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GRANT! 
‘Additional Details of the Con- 

fiots on Sunday and Monday, 

NO FIGHTING ON TUESDAY. 

Interesting Rebel Accounts of 
the Battles. 

How They Figuro Up tho Losses 
‘on Both Sides, 

ao, &, &o. 

Secretary Stanton to Major General Dix. 
Wan Drraxnurst, 

Wasosorox, June 812 Mt. ‘To Major General Dr-— 
A deapateh frm Gcoeral Grant, dated yeatertay, 

Abreo minuler part Ove P. M., reports that all bas boss 
‘Vary qulol to-day, No casvaltios are reported. 
Despatches from General Canby, dated Jape 3, have 

been received, which report eautsfsctory progress tn (bo 
organjastion of bis command, 

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War. 

‘THE CONTEST ON SUNDAY, 

OPERATIONS OF THE NINTH CORPS, 

Mr, James ©. Fitzpatriok's Despatch. 
Riem Atay Ooare, Jano 6—P. M. 

Wo bavo cbanged poaltion once moro, and aro cow 8 
Altlo nesror Richmoed. Our movement from right to 
Jef was in tbo arc of 8 circle, baying {ta centro to the 
west of Rictmcnd; from which plzoo we aro now distant 
‘oaly ecme seven miles co ap alr live. 

OB KEEZIA OM CUR FROFT 
‘aro throwlog vp exleosive works, aod monotlog bears 
usp. Laat pight tbey belied the beadquartors of Gon 
ral Crittenen, atreeting tbotr Bro by the lights from tbe 
fente. Thia morning the bad of Geoersl Ladies bri- 
‘e240, while playing at Beadquartere, were susdcoly oom 
polled fo eeaso Ibeir music, a kccoatt of tbe abolls wbkad 
Abe rebele fred, this time guided by the eound. 

5 ‘SUNDAY 14 cu. 
Oataide of the eiroggling abots oo tbo picket line, and 

Whe cecarjcnal discharge cf 0 cannoa, tbe day ben Deca 
noeually golet, aod Ip that respect distinctly marked Jo 
‘eantrasl (o tbe past week, when wo bad a baitle every 
Gay. To fect, we begin tohbiok that Goneral Grant docs 
not Net, or ratber attack, on Sunday. He makes Ogbi- 
og a Dasioosn, to which it ts exelent to devote ix days 
Ut of tho seven, as to any otber business. I may bo mis- 
takes in thes accocpling for tbe qoket which prevails to- 
Say, a5 it did Lust Sanday; dot certalaly tbe Chrietian 
‘can bo combioed with tbe bero, The Christian Commis. 
nlon, under the haterabip of the Rev, Messra. Sberrer 
‘Bnd McCiellan, beld divine sarvice at tbo hospital of the 
Firat division thle aftsraoce. 

— orm, 

2 La eee 
“wm Ewall's command, fi} amoont to some twa 
red jn killed, wounded and missing, 

DCDENT oF PEDAY'S HaET. 
Tp conccetioo with sboie fghls I mighl state that oor 

arlillery opened a tremendocs eannonsdo upeu the rebel 
Fositlon, and when tbe enemy relaroed tbe fire tbo B:Ase 
‘Was deafoaing, Twas bo} oog before oor infantry be- 
amo ngage, tbo spsctal object of the rebels! labore 
Dolog to regula the Joet ground of yesterday. 

uLoor's DIvoN 
Tepiacod (bo tired soldters of (be First diriston. General 

Drigado, sopported! by the command of Cole 
Be Christ, opeced the attack soon after daylicht. The 
engagement continued until about cine o'clock, when, by 
‘tbo mort teddy valcr nnd cool Agbllog, our bose fought 
Ubolr aray pack lo Mo line of Dreastworks, and thense 

‘Bartraot 

drove tbe enemy to the woods and clearlog beyond 
The Michigan reglmosts of Hartranit’s brigade sulfercd 
aeversiy. 
I sapport of Willcox 

FORTERE DIVISION 
altacked still further (0 tho right. The brigade of Colene) 
Gri@o threw up totrenchments during the olght, whore 
thoy reated while tba brizade of Colonel Curtie advanced 
Colorel Curtin disposed Dis men in line of battio, with 
Wo Forty Oh and Forty-elghth Peocsylyania on tbo 

Marsacburelts and Seyeath 
te Finy-ciybth 

the 
Thirty alzib apd Forty-olghth wore deplosed ax ekir- 
wiubere, Pusblog through tbe woods oder a beavy fro 
Adey cocounlered tho rebels Io Vow of battle, aod drove 
‘bem steady about a milo, whoa a battery pf four guns 
‘epaned on their Dank, caualog’n balt to the movement 
‘Too Forty-Afth and Forty-eighth Pennsylvania gallaatiy 
charged thopbattory, Det mero met by a terride Bro, wbicb 
compelled tho abacdonment of the project. Tbelr akir- 

rer sceceeded in appreachlag quite clofo 
to the guns, whence they Killed oF ail tbo borses ard 
“drove tho men, #0 Ybat Aue battery was most eGectually 

right, the Toirty-sixth 
Rhode Inland on the left, and 
Maseachusetla in tbe coctre Detacbments of 

misners, bor 

silenced, 
About noon Clozel Grifla moved oot opoo tbe 

ight of Colonel Curtin- and swung arcond, wIIb the 
tenten of capturing tbe battery: but the robes, wDila 

able to use it temasives, seemed fully dovermised 
Wet we aboald pot, and consmuently defended apy ap- 
proach toll witha terrido dre. The brigade jp the at- 

‘subjected to a faok fro of aoutual reverity, 
and Coleoe! Grifia ordered them to {all back toe road 
‘which formed a nataral defence, rounlog as St did through 

tempt 

‘8 deep cot to the sol. 
Tho days work was mcst sallifectory. By afternecn 

Wo bed -driven the rebels back folly @ mile,ané bad 
regained porsersjon of a line of Droaclworks 20 estsol1a) 
to tho defenco of (be right dank. 

‘THE 8TRUGGLE ON MONDAY. 
Mr. J. © Fieepatricu's Despaten. 

Norm Arty Conra, Jaze 68 P, M, reauTisa od wosniy, 

AQUI Wok piece, contlouing unlil Wis rebals ceased Drlog. 
carr eLictrLy cxoRREED, 

sOcr boys were wasbiog end batblng fn a etreatn, when 
We Dallels mide tem 
maay of (tem io 
mania Mt ta qolet again, 

Mr. Francls ©. Long's Despaten, 
Eero Asay Guxry, mean Goat Harton, Jase 6.184 

TIN MOSETONY OF OATISG—ETMECE OF EC¥DAY'S strane 
To day bas pamed much tho ware as yeaterday, avoat 

Abe fame anouct of skirmiabing bss cccarred abd thy 
game work been tn progress. Wheo tbe light of moraing 
Mjamlnated Ue sorne to-day, bo affeet of last olgbt's ate 
tack of the enemy bocame apparent, Sirawed over the 

FO tbe bedles of 
a large nombér Of BJs men, who fall In making the aa- 
sult; some dead, ad ghelr qoleseeat forms plainly attess 
e4, 5d others alive, ag-are could percelve by thelr fects 
to drag thamsilves away. Of course we could reader 
Nem no astistance, as tbe r/fes of tbe ecemy swept the 
‘Beld, and |t was almout cartatty Goat for a man (0 ralzo 
‘hia bead above tho earthworks So all tbis live loog aay , 
‘our fallen enemy bas \aid broiling and festering {a ibe 

‘opta spac in frané of Hancock's corpe, 

up, 
ya DAT WAS TERRIILY WARY, 

‘608 of tho warmest in fact of the season, and tho ardent 
7470 Wan aleodt (ropioal wun seemed to pour ADelr Dory 

Everything remaioed qalet on our front to-day uolil 
\ bait wa hour tines whoo arebel batlery, which had 

fet Into poaitien Jo trent of Ledlia's brigade, opened with 
Sbell. Oar batteries reaponded, and « briet artillery 

ladignation on the prostrate and belpioe rebels. What 
a relief lo hem Mt mush bare beon when cight Cnally 
loned on the scene and a cool yontng bress> sprong Up 
to fan \beir fevered brows, Tho predletfoos many havo 
wado, that Grant would discard the sborol and tho plek, 
Drove to Dons fallachos as they were comililary.. AD 
enemy may bo driven from a Hoo of rife pits by @ 
ebargp, oF a Topotle or redoubl may be taken 
dy asmealt; bat ih would bo a wactoo waslo 
ef Wo to Sgbs an ooemy, nearly M Dol fully 
eqoal to oorselves tn numbors, who was strongly 
fortiBed, wbilo wo haye no protection but the non-rerlating 
Air. Too foct baa been fully, apd frequently demon. 
AUralsd, tbat to be mueceastol, wo thst meet tbe enemy 
op cearly es oyusl a footing as posible tf wo cancot 
meet bim at an advantage If bo folrencbee, wo must 
Jolrencb, and drtre bim from his poaltioa with cannon 
and mortare, rather than by eacrifclog tbe lives of sol- 
Glare in thousands by throwing thom toto tbo jays of 
almost certaia death, - 

OR AmaDLE of ra THIRD 
Tn our aresult vpio tha rebel intrecchmenta, on tbe 

84 Jostant, wo Jost mora meo, ih iy cold, than Grant 
Jon duriog tbe wholo rlege of Vicksburg. Jn tho course 
delog pursoed by Geooraia Orant and Meade we sca an, 
omon of recess. Worrto tbo cautlods goseral and the 
sagsclow syatogiat, 

TmROWI=O UF PARALLELA 
Aloe of beayy parallel foriiScations are belog tbrown 

up aloog cur entire froat, and scmo placos bavlog ro. 
doubts are In tbo course of coostroction, with rodaps, 
salleata, &e. Tt woald bo highly Improper, boworor, to 
‘Geeerlba (bolt axnct Jocatlon at presents 

Um OOTY THE AFTERYOOW 
Hayy cannooadlog took place al AUforeot portions of 

car line betwoen throo and foar o’cloek thls aftorn000, 
and for a fom mlautes a geDerst eogagemgod seemed In: 
ovilabjo; Dat It soon mubsided. Some of tbo cvemy's 
‘bells foll near. tbo Kecood corps hospitals, some tsro miloa 
th the roar Gino (bat time erorytbing bas deco uno 
sally quiet. 

Our Army Correspondencer 
Bleaogcanrers, Amarr oF tun Poroxtsc, Jove 16 A.M. 

All ts qulet tbls moroiog. No a\tsck was mado last 
bight. 

Major Budlow, Inspector General on Geoeral Buller's 
1M, arrived bore yesterday afterno0o, Ho eae up the 
Chiekebomtoy, w distance of thiriy-Qve miles, apd landed. 
wilh a cecort of ten 00, In coming across tbo coan- 
Ary bo occasionally saw roel plekets, who fled at his 
approach Be roporta that Mr. Frapela, correspondent 
of tho New York World, was taken prhsoper o fow daya 
‘ago while eodoayoring t0 reach the Whito Hoare with 
deepatedes for tho papor be was roporling for. 

iy 

Our Boldters in Lynchbar, 
‘TO THE EDITOR OP THE Wena! 

Yourey Hn, N. ¥.,Jdno 0, 1984. 
T forward to you sad would rospeotfully ask you to 

odlied the names of come esventean enlisted mea of the 
‘Scoond New York cavalry (Harris Light), taken prison 
ora in the battle of the Wilderness, May 6, and confined 

va. 

ED/NBURC hw 

EL TOWN Z 

The 

ae 

to Lyochborg, Vo. May 14 Al! of tbo men wero Wolk. TEE fe Tide my estapo trom Lyochbarg. Alay 14, rosehl0g Cur ESVILLUEY 
Noes Jono 1, at Harper's Ferry:— Tg, 
Sergeant M. Howard, Co, L r Private James A. Campbell, Co. 4. 
Private Joba W. og) Co. irate Char Co, ons area 
Privato Eazone Travéres, Oo. Fe 
fine faeries rlvate Jaolus War 
Private James Mobatts, Co. H- ‘exeoate tho great ovolations that distiogaisbed is cam Private Bea}. E. Bolivar, Co. 8. alga of 1809" Euperleoee, be thougtt, aaa tmprovea | EWS FROM THE SOUTH, 
Private So tbo mame (hing may be sider Opera tan Hees, e Ching may be sald of Ganer 

palga of 1862 wana cet briliaot enmpaiza, beyond a | Affaire on the Mississippi 
Joabl. Hot #8 fe questionable wbetber, twa yoars ogo, 

Dofors bo had acquired that Immense axparleace io war Rebels Out of Money, Frivato B, Cumming, 2 Ried, tho command of, a largo ariny” as givan 
Private J, Q. Bronnell, Co. My 5 2% Dim. he could: bave "dovised and oxocuted. whe ae, Re, 
Ver ripe Tee ei iecn, © | pieratatnct ene hia arise s 

= a New York cays captaine AL this tomect there certally tives 00 | Toe 3 trom tbe ae 
= WT) Gatahahe cuitier earn sarees | yc goat agers rater ee 

1 REBEL ACCOUNTS. IIL which we ary aoqoninted. Tho peopks Bave taken Uo river broke camp at Magenta, where thoy 

Batracts from the Richmond Papers of | “t” 
Jane 1, 2 ana 3. ALD MAP. 

Wo bave received tho Richmond Dispach, of Jano 1, (From the Ricbmond Examiner, Jano 2) 
Examiner, of Jave 2, bod Sentinel, of June 3. Bawara G: ared fo tbe veh 
‘Tho SeXeel of tho Bd fost. apooacas the arrival of SPE Saeae arse nr oad 

elgb} bandred and Of Yankeo prisouers oo Friday Isat 
at Libby prison. 18 oils: a) ‘8D upculltvated and bar. 
barons mass, ko. 
» FOE BATTLE ON FruDay. 
It eaye that on Friday foortesa assanits were made by 

Grant's army oo the right of their lioe bold by Kerabaw, 
‘Boke and Brocktariiga, all of which were repulsed wb 
great elsogbter of tho essailants, our moo cscaptng al. 
wostonbarmed. Itacknowiodges thal wo gainod a par- 
al success agalast Brockiarldge, bat that (bey eubes- 
‘queatly recovered the groand Khel. Ib saya tho Yenkeo 
Joga was vory beavy, und pats H at from ten thousand to 
twolvo (bousand (n tbls eogagement, and says {bey took 
ove thousand prisooers. 

‘Tho Seutinel fartbor remarks that Grant's object was to 
elu tho stroog posttloas arousd Gaines’ Mill, opea tbo 
road to Bottom’s Bridge, spd connect with Butler, bat 
that bis object Ras beoo sigoally and disastrously de- 

of oblalsiog 

TNE WAY pra MRBRCA PIGORE OP 7 
‘A ootomporary says Grant oat mre. to 

pioth volame ef bia mowoirs, dictaled at 
Geveral Gourgand, Napolesa says 
army from the opsolog of the cam} Mn 
Parks, was 41,000 mea. Tols Hatoment 
Dattlo of 
ult to Parle, Ja. tl 
woonded spd 0,000 prisoners 
Yon tha allies oat in 

eo. To 
tbo 

Io abort, scetorday wat a bappy day for us, aod o dark 
‘ope (or Grau. Wo bavo Jost oo ground oo our rigu. Wo 

The Senne! also eays tbat a raid was made ta Naose 
wood bet Week by oor troops, usdor Major Yates, who 
‘errea(od nummeroas clliz009, 

HEDEL OPPIOES KILLED AMD WOUNDED. 
Colonel A. D. Moro, of the Sixty-sixth North Corolina 

regiment, was killed 10 Friday's Oght, Goooral Law was 
rounded Sbove the e70 on the same day; also Goaerals 
Lane, Kirkland and Plooagas. Law's brigado, Jn ius bat- 
toa with Bator, lost over four bondred mea. Un Thore- 
Gay nigbt an attack was made by Gillmore on tho works 
of Beaurogard, whlob was repulsed. 

Colouel Towoshend’s doalh 1s sonconced. Ho was 
‘Foanded and taken priscoer.oa tbe Lat jast., and died the 
pest day. Be commended tbe Ove Hundred and aixib 
ow York resument, > 

THD PLAG OP RUCE. 
A dag of trace was tent by Genoral Grant yesterday, 

1 cbarge of Colonel Theodore Lyman, of General Meade 
#18, proposing a cessation of bostiliiiea co a portion of 
our lico, Yor an boar or taro, te bary the dead ana care 
for the wounded between tho two lizes. 

Colonel Lyman waited until cleven P. M., but reoclyed 
be anever. 

This morning an answer came; bat eome difficuy ox 
ISU as to Ube potot fo be designated, and no arrangement 
‘bas yet bean como to tn regard to tbe matter, 

SEIRMISIXO. 
Eome skircisbiog bas taken plaos sloog the ine to- 

ay a8 wall as ocoselonal artiliary ebote, but witboat apy 
‘ehange Ja posltion or Joss to us. 

MORE PRISONERS. 
Kipely-two prisevera wero brought io today, among 

erbom are Major Olivor S. Eandiord, of the Seveath Con. 
neciicet; two captains, a lieutenant and a eurgeon, 

iad, the 
cnomy's loss was 30 A onrrospoode 
Yous HeaaLp rated 

position. The wsoal proportion of wou 
Ia ve to one. 
mun Dave ost 
aloe 
fg that of twenty thousand ie tao low. Tbs 
that troth Hes Jo the middie—tbat Js, that 
with atl tbo aocovats seo bara from the Ni 
Brpras—placas 
thao 
Even al tbe ow estimate of tse New Yor 
Napoleon to the alles (u tbe campalgo. ot 
exceed: 
tand—by nine thousand men, 
Waterloo and that of Spottsyivania. 
Hlaughter on botb si 
‘eveo suMfired a greater loz: tban tho yan 
altar, the deveatod party lost four timar 
Whe victorioua party, 
Hop, and nearly 
Dighest, Iie troe that Watorloo ended 

{ Spotlaylvanla didnot. 
jeou badino heyy fortidcatlons tn 

roar, ng Grant bad. 
troopa toattack our men 1g thelr” intreai 

full could have ove. Tho campaign of 
for its length, ths blood| lest (n Buropoon 

Tho month of May, which bas J 
Joatty teravod "bjoody May,” Tho 

¢ lo Virglo(a, Georgia aud. 
‘would seem ta givo It that di 

macuralites puric—19 ibe Jotrench- 

‘The Genlinel reports tho wounding of Colonel o, m1. 7 Bas wkem the trooblo to ni 
Deolaer, of the Tweoty-seoond South Carolina roglmost, 
and bis ceptare by the Yankoo troops on Wedoesday, 

REBEL CONFIDENOR WN LEE AND 15 air. 
{From tbe Richood Dispatch, Jace 1, 1854} Tho orvdsevce felt by our whoio population ia the 

Dene of bis calculatton: 
Jn Virginla—Yankees.... 

‘Confederates 
Jn Georgis— Yankees. 

Coafeder Dravaarny mbicb stands betercea os and Grant's myr- 
mane was oevor more conspicuously displayed Wan | Io (he Wreel—Yankoes. 

Mt was (bought wat a general battle wan Contedarai Pesseraay 
in prcgrest. Nok& man gevmed to doubt how it would 
lorminzte. Taare was no (ear and scarcely any oxc|fe- 
Toul, That the deveat of ho enemy was to be tbo. ed Jo Ma 
Pall Of a Bu ttle-peewied| ta Be pogard 4s certain. That pe eee May, Bob armiea hat (could make bls way into ibo lly through General | oqiect, Mee a 
Jeo's army no wan appeared to ceasider within tbe | tno jon; fight with Groat, Jost vineleeo gene 
‘Tange Of poss\p!! Tho army bayo.the same cootdence | res—reran killed ten wounded aod | captared. The 

Suseh lyer (utc Wao Grant commana’ and canuea | Byflacthe niled ate Btnarh, eoklnk, Batra, Jone Ln ulus el, lou, of ro and Perrin, areaier ge sbamalande ja bis aboow, that can over- | South Carclina. Thor caplured ara n ral come auch a force led Dy such a gensral. 
snTba geabdenes Ni Loe and bis army is ot coofiped to 

siaas $f kab arcoy 20d to ar: falisw cllizens. Ita | 
as 

Jobuscn and General Walker. 

Wan 4 bad general with a ood ‘Aris magulfoent army ald'a gvasral of tus highest over, 
epatation aa Dees. steudlty on ks rise spAlKD. AFORD4 Hichimond, two Fears ‘commas }eattin weites aboak 

cea ahd that ta ire ca qver wide, Dat Task be doubled “heifer, arate, 
Ale To cenenive aad 

8096, Réen, 2463, 3465, 929, 3637, 14 
2420 }g, S165, 2249.0579. Pare New. 
3603; 
016, S74. 
21, 452, 380; 688, 100, 649, 
168) 148, Part 2—Now. 516, 420, 140, 
260; 606, 687, 669, 834, 514, 398, $41, a, 

the measure of the giant, and feel safe under bis pro- 

CAPTURE OP A CITIZEN OP ILLINOIS WITH A 

fa parcte and Ibe froodom of tt 
St was doomed beet oot to accept bis offer in a barry, 

[Prom We Richmond Teepateb, Jane 1.) 
than Nepolcon lost tn tba battle of Waterloo, 

oss of tbe Fredch, 

battles of Ligny nod Qoatre Bras on ths 16tb of Jun0, ts 
Vatorloo on tbe 18th, tbo nection of Grovchy 

with Blochor's rear cuard oo the aime day, and the pure 
Daltlo of Waterloo, secoriog Lo Colonel Siborno, the French loat 23,000 mea killed apd 

‘According to Napa 
camraipa 60,000 footed, : battle. of Waterloo «thelr lose was 

Too Sentinel lads op He articlo ea follows: — Dastiy equal wo. that” of tho” Freucb—thit “ia, B Wwwas aboat 22,000 mao killed and wounded. A very 
largo proportion of tbo Franch loss was Incorred aftor Ibo 
Tout, tbe Prussian burrara giviog co quarter, bat eabriog 

Before tho arrival of the 
bavo gained largoly oo our Jef. We bave taken oearly 

tre ibiceang erncnuen fa Davo pat rs da cont | 18 Teles tent mat, 10 fora thera i eae og booed Zenkea elders. We boro outbred | Sra, es cae ad 
Now, In the baltle of Spottsylrania Court Hooss, on tho 

eat calimate wo bayo ese mado of tho 
tat 18,000 1025,000. O09 af our 

‘own geasral oMocrs, we bare board. exproases tho bellot 
Wat at least 7,000 ten wero killed doad In front of our 

Af this estimate bo correct, then Grant 
rly-two thousand mon’on that da: 

Tals eatimato, howerer, is ag ocidenuly too bis! 

Jorma was about thicty thousand, This estimate aprons 
Drlvato circles, nobody—according to tho Pelorsbury 

bis lesa Jo tbe entire catopaign al Joes 
venty-Cve thousand; aod faw dellove thal, Ip 

oloding etragglera, It falls’ short of ninety thoasind, 
Uboussnd—those Jostea reach (be figura 

that ockoowiedged by tho-allies—Ony ovo thou- 
But there is this dilferscco betweeo the campaign of 

Yo tbe fortaer, the 
es was tremendous, 

cording to tho lowest computa. 
alx' mes as many, according to tbe 

Bob tho reason Je obvious. 
Hat tbo fodisposition of Graol 

tho lesson taught them on that day, tells tbe tale 
Lellignbly se a besdlong fight aod a overwbelmiog par 

‘campalgo, ou ope ojde at loart, has boan bloodler still. 
{From the Rlcbinond Exam{nor, Jane 2.) 

Slosod, might bo 

Of. tue confederacy where the opposing armlas have mot 

iy 
commencement of 

52%, 
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ity: bot 

18 LOBSES, 
760 om tbe 15th 

Io tbo 
‘St Holeaa to 

lo tbo gala of 
‘embraces tho 

at of tho New 

ded to killed 

8 prababihity ks 
Grant's notuat 

forth, where, 10 

ric Neves shh 
soved bY 

Waterloo, and 

Tuo vietorn 
bed. To tbo 
maby men ax 

Jo arout, od 
bia jmmediat 
cbment 

Ia: 
ferloo was, 

history. This 

olber portion 
A friend, who 

loneral Edward 

1—Noa. 

Ke had ovo fotitying, ad moved down tho river, tho cavalry 
and ariillery co land, and tho’ Infantry Is) transports. 
‘Whartoow Fenscaralty (wat iwesty mia! went of Wbeza 
ab Morgan's (eery, 00d our lefeotey waa Ot SIDSpoRE 
‘Failing for Walker's command to ene up. 

“4 Major of the Coathderate army, who croesad (be rivor 
‘yerterday, reports oa follows —Sovea gunvonte und soa Trapsports Lnve been exptared. 

‘Tho whole nomber of prisobers captured In Arkansas 
‘0d Toolslana was stztoen thousand. 
On tbo 74D fnalaat two gumboata and throo transports 

‘wore captared jo Calasiog river, 1a Southwestern Louisia- Bay by Goloael Alorander. 
‘All tbo property from Nach\tecbes to Shroveport wes 

nesriy dostroyod by the coemy. Devolling houses, covton 
Piss, eogar booses, ccra cirtm and excryiblog else was Fodisorimloately poroed, Many familioa wore'left deatl- tallte of bot food and clotbinx. 
Two Vackeo transports passed up tho river yesterday vith Degro treops. 

(From tbe Ricbmoad Examloer, May $0.) 
‘VIOLATIONS OF THE WULES OF WARVARE, 

Ata mostiog of Congrass eld on Salurday, May 28, 
Mr, Caporton of Virginia, sobsallted the following reso" Tticn, which was azreed to:— 

Hesolvod, That tba Commitee on Forolga Rotations bo 
fastructed to Inquire into tho expadieaes of requesting 
tbo Provident to maka no exposition, uraugd our Com Missjonors abroad, tothe various Earopaan. Towers to 
which they tay ‘ba aceredited, of tbs riolatians of tbe 
Toles of civihizad warfaro and of ine atrceltiss comtaltted by tbo government and the armies of Uso United States fa 
tho prosecution of BoeUiitles agulest tbe Confederate States of America. 

‘THY REBBLS OUT OF MoxEY. 
‘ols fs tbo paradoxical condition Ia whlsd Mr. Mem- 

mioger, tho creator of 9 many bandred millions Of paper monoy, dads bis treasury to-day. Mosey, money avery 
where, bat not a dollar of tho latue to pay ‘eff Jost elalraa. 
WiIb. "Way? Uecausa tbo meocy mablag dopartment 
‘wos turved Lopay iorvy by the packing off of ‘the note. Fignere to Columbia, Foot Carolina, and tbo berrooe 
frigbl Iolo which Mr. Memmloger was thrown by tho 
Northern foursh of trumpets toat preceaded the ndvatea 
of Graps heels. ‘Next Woduseany, tho 10. of Janay ia 
Pay day In all the goveronens dopartmenta avd oflcas, ‘and (bo devil will Be Yo pay. bel wea the poor clerka and 
porerament omployecs aud tbo landladies and landlords for board dos aad bot pala 

TNE CASK OF Dn. LUGO, THE AtLEoED err. 
The ovidoooo of ths two Sécretaries—Mersra, Mallory 

‘and_Seddoo—yiyen before the court martial 00, Friday aod Saturday was rothor nouiral than otherwisn; ard 
‘id not detract from tho serious weight of teatleouy ro 
corded againat the accused by several seltooetes. for (he 
proseoatioo, smoog tem Mf. eaady, tbo Reaper of the 
ote! at Tappabanooek, Witt whom Lago bosrded. while bo was down laylne Dis charia of tbe torcedo locatlansy 200 oce Smisb, of the cavalry service, with whom Lugs 

evoversed, and let out moro than he jatended, About a 
poms wioreca sal bav9 gion later atincay, and 

mass of It polnts to bia certain eoavictl 
rave charges ogalost him BS oe 

RAILROAD AcctDExT. 
Pobliebas sn account of an accident on tho Pelerabarg and Wellon Railroad at Stouy eroek. Ooo 

toldier wae kilicd and frow.tea to A(teen woonded Toe man kills ~vag-named Paulgoa, (rom Gout Carclba. 
Hoo was oa bla way bom wounded, Uelag the Iast but one ot nine brothera who entered (his war; faven bave been 
‘killed and om» ded from wounds reoeived oa tuo Hold of 

‘Tho Sentinel 

Kienoral McLaws bas supereod oi to cone aL SLATE Bas supereoied General Gilmer 

Convention of the American Medical 
Boolety. 

ARCOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 
Tho newly elected Pretldent, 3, S: Davlca, of Oblo, eallod 

the moatlog to order at balt-paat (on o'élock, and, after (bo 
Toadlog of the minutes, the following modical gentlemen 
were clected members of ube association, and wore Bc- ‘corded the privilege of participating in tbo rrcededlogs <— Br- Kolgut, ct Weatchester couaty, New York lin WB. 
Seutbward, of Kalamazco, Alchigan ; Dr. 0.” Wile, of 
Ossrez0 aud Dr. Livingston, of Massachusetts. 

A utiber of venerablo physicians wba bave boon fora~ 
Post M advavolog tho lotagayls of tho association wera 
Novited to take seats the platform, after 
wich tho regolar opaeM@ or .baiocss waa re- sumed. “A totber of 
afer the routioe busiooas of tba meatiog was 
FemPleted mn adjocroment Wook. placa till nio9 o'clock (hla morning, at which (ime ap Important paper weil bo 
Tead by Dr, Kueolasd, of Onondaga county, Now York, 
Dr. Ramaay, who is. cdaneated with she Health Depart: Mont of the'city, will also read. o paper of, Ispertance 
Ths exact branct/of medical selocca upon whieh the aos: 
(or proponen to (reat bas act bees made public. 

The moat important part ot the proceedings Yesterday Were a vat of resolutions, oxeced by Professor Gardiver, 
"krog the government to’ permit a (3g of race boat to 
9 Routh with medicines, to De. applied for (bo bonent of wounded rebel and Tulon soldiers fa robal Logpitals, who, 
from tho exigencies o€ war, canvat be properly treated 
by ‘the ‘surgeoos of the rebel army. Io offering 
the resolutions Dr Gardiger sald ho was actuated by 
Motives of ¢ommon Bomanliy, aod for the advancement 
Of medical eclence he bored (bey would be adopted 
After a full cevalderatjrn of tbe eubject—miny ofthe 

members oxpresing tol disipprobstioa—on a rola 
Deing taken the resolutions wore tabled, 

reports were read, and 

Several prosineat 
‘ikiogera in that importabk Prangh of Eargery dilfered 

BiUDley in nome o his desnctloas were fever cared by a majority of ihe memborr. 
-Atoceing of to whole body will Do beld ws nino o'etoek 

400, 604; 70) 
this ‘moray, avd the Convention wil) probably adjoura 
Snally abla AReTae90- er AK thy meroleu each i. . . 

PRICE THREE CENTS. 

HONTER’S VICTORY aT MOUNT cRAWFoRD. | UN TER, 

Scone of the Operations in’ Shenandoah Valley---Cap- 
ture of Staunton. Victory at the Head of the 

Shenandoah Valley. 

Staunton Captured by the 
Union Troops. 

The Enomy Defeated at Mount 

Crawford and*Fall Back 

to the Mountains, 

General Jones, the Rebel Com: 

mander, Killed. 

DETAILS OF THE ADVANCE OF THE ARMY 

Ammunition Carrled on the Backs 

of the Men. 

Wagons, Extra Clothing, Tents and Baggage 

Sent For to the Rear, 

The Contest Near Harri- 
sonburg, 

&. So & 

Secretary Stanton to Major General Dix. 
‘Wan Dararracer, } 

Wastaxorom, June 81:86 P. Mf. 
‘To Major Geooral Dra-— 
‘A dcapatch from My, Dana at Genoral Grant's bead- 

qustiora, dated last night at Dalf-past elgbt o'clock, 
anpoanesd a yhlory by General Buntor over tbe rebels 
boyond Btapnton, and tbat tbe rebel Gonsral Jones was 
iiled oo the battle Dold. Tho despatch ls as follows — 
“The Richmond Esamyintr of to-day speaks of tbo de- 

feat of General W. E-Jobea by General Hooter, twalvo 
smiles Beyond Savnte, Va. Genera! Jooea was killed 
on the batile Saki, His sooosesor votired to Waynes 
‘boro, and Dow holds tbo: moantatas polween Charlottes- 
ville abd Staontco.)? 
‘The paper foriber etatos thal bo bosplials or stores 

wore captared'by General Hooter. 
Another despatch announces that cur forces oscopy 

Staunton. EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Bocrotary of War. 

‘THR SBOOKD DESPATCH. 
— Wrasausanos, Jone 8, 1604. 

To Major General Dix — 
Geoeral Hanter’s victory and oar ocoupation af Staun+ 

too 1s condirmed by tho {allowing daspatoh Just received 
from Qeooral Batlor =~ 

©All ts qulet oo my liao. The Ricbmond papera of 
Jap 7 give Intalllzeace of a Ogdt at Mount Crasford bo- 
‘wren Geaeral Hapter and General Jonss, ia whieh Huo- 
tor was victorious and Joves, tbo robol commander, was 
killed, Fiwunton was aflerwards ceoupied by tba Union. 
forces, The Ogbting was ao Sanday.” 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

PRELIMINARY MOVEMENTS. 

Mr. Theodore ©. Wilson's Despatehes, 
Beanquanrexs, o az Frey, Juno 1, 1604, 

CEXEAAL HORTER'S YiGOROU FOLLY. 
On assuming command of this dopartmeat Major GoD> 

ral Henter, with oharnctoriqtto promplitode, Infosed lato 
tbe conduct of both its military and som-clvil operatioas 
f vigor wbich It long lacked, In a few days—alccet Io a 
fow boars and as witb tbe dash of a poo—be did all tbat 
1 good commander could, and decidedly more tha many. 
bad oxpcoted of bim. It le pot necessary that a long le 
should be written to explala Bow  tbia good was accom 
plished, when jt oxm be doce eo mocb belter by giring 
ubliolly to tbe following order:— 

GRNEAAL OUNTER'S ORLER. 
General Order Ne 

Brunqussres, Deranraner Wert Vinciry 
tanco tbat this army Be placed 

jad tho eame to division 
‘The olbor ambulances will be 

orders OF tha Medica) Director. 
igor tbe expedition oo band, tbo clotbies that ecldlern 

pave ca thelr backs, wlth 068 pair of extra aboes acd 
Picks, areamply sullclect. Everyvbing elao to the shapo 
Seciaibiog will bs packed to-day aud sont to the roar. 
{hesch kosasck there most bo ovo hundred rounds of 
tmmuniiion, carofully packed: four poonds of bard 
Broad, to last eight days; (eo rations of coffee, sugar and 
Balt, abd ove pair of abocs and sccks, but notbiog 

Ili, Brigade aod all otber comaiindora will be belt 
siricily responsible that telr commands araamply sap- 
piled oo tbo march, Caltlo, abeep aad bogs, and If ns 

y, horacs aad mules must ba taken and ‘siaugbuer 
ed. These supplies will bo selzod under the Jirection of 
Giieors duly aotborized,and opoo a ayatom which will 
horeatter bo regulated, No straggling or plliagiog will 
po allowed, Brigado and ottor commandera will bo beld responsible (hat there Ja a proper and orderly division of ine applies taken for our use. 

TY. Commanders will altead peraovally to tho prompt a tbIS Order, ko that we may move to-morrow 
7. They will woo that Iu pacalog tbroogh tbe 

Chuntey ia tbls way—depecdiog apoa It tor forage aod 
Fupplles—jreat attoolica Is roguired of every command- 
ing ollcer toward the eaforcemeatof ateict dleciplice. 
Yii'tbo comauasdiog goveral oxpecta of every oticer 

nd soldier of the army ih the eld an earnest and vane. 
Ferlog aopport. “He rellea witb conddence upoa an ever 
Kind Frovsaeace for m glorious result. The Lieutenaat 
Geseral commanding the armies of (bo United States, 
Who ig now vigorously preasiog back tho enemy uped 
thelr last atrongbold, exjects much from the Army of 
the Bbenandoab, aad bo must not ba dlsappoln 
Vi In covclasion, the Major Govoral commanding 

makéa 14 eoowa shay bo wii noid every o@icer tot Holeal accountabillty for” the groper enfercameat Of 
c 

officers, poo 
itacl Heoge|tion Dy Whee galiastey 

‘A YORWARD MOVEMEST. 
By tbo time this Iotter reactes you we will not caly 

Baro moved, but Baye advanced some distance. There 
is a0 longer any necssalty for cooceallog tbe fact. The 
‘enemy {eal aroaod ux. Haswatches cyerevery moyo- 
Juent both njght and day. Thelr eooals bang opoa oor 
fhaoks, appear upon our frock; snd bave oven now mado 

Sulit tbaro 1s D0 Decesalty for fear 
Wee Nentt crear mevemests. Thy Ia pot a fo. 
hardy expedition, organized and belng executed on the 
par of whe momest; but (he carrying oat of a portioa o 
tha groat plan by. wbicb General Grant bopes soon to 
eruub tho rebellious bordea that cow doly us at) macy 
points The wnloluated may thlox that we are in danger 
fof defeat, because of (bq loferiority of our nombers, 

| 
and tho reported groater etrength of the enemy, Unleed 
the onemy ob cnr froot bas besa reloforesd heavily w ihe 
4m tho last fow days, wa aro by far the strooger of tba 
(0. Beales, wo aro not alone tn tho Geld. Co-operal 
With ua Is a powerful army, under an experienced, ey 
Aucccesfu} ofloar. This army oF column of troops, cam 
and will accomplish tho object for whleb It t movin 
and lbere is every Iskellhood that we will do the sama 
There cap be no reagco why wo should nol be colirely, 
Sugpessfa}. Tho chances aro Ja our fayor, and tbe advan- 
lager of position bas already boon secured beloro the 
epomy wa aware of our deals, 
Notwithatandiog I bayo written so hopefully, tho! 

Teaner must nol take It for grinted we bavo au cay 
flask to accompizh Such Ja not the fact We bava 
Tough roads to trayol oyer,an impoyerlabed couvtry tf 
vasa through, devp streams to crosa, valllea to penetrate, 
aps 10 occupy, mouptajos to flank, and without doudh a 
beavy engagement to encounter, and all tbla before oux 
combipaljons ein become koown to tho public at largo, 

GEMPRAL AUTEN, 
With tbe nrmy movjog Jo the Shecandosb alloy, 

General Hapler bas assamet commadd Jn porsop, and 
Jeapiritiog tbo troops by bia persevering activity, biel 
Presence, and bia counsel Yel be bar not cut loose oa 
\irety from tha otber colamng. Thesofobey bis ordera acd: 
ocnduct thelr movemeots Ic accordance with the plan hd 
{1s provided with. to go by, 

EFFECT OF GENERAL NONTER’s omDER. 
Tho order that js glyon above lias boon tho exaan of o> 

Ville oxcllement, amongst quartarmastars and commis! 
aries. Thoy aro Just now affordod o0 breathiog “spell 
from busicess, No doubt |t wlll do them good. 10 wea. 
(ber is very warm, apd, perhaps, will promotodhelr good 
fosliogs for bard work. Cortalnly thera (a avory pros 
eot that (Noy will Bayo an oxtra Ane chance afforded. 
them to keep healthy, (or, to Jadgo from what I co beford 
mo, there la onough work om band to glvo constant’ om 
ploymeat to a regiment ot thom (or some timo to come— 
‘sod this Jn guch hot woatber.aa wo are oxperionciog *B 
hls particolar time, If a report abould resch yoo that 
oor army is falliog beck, 40 not credit st Sach a report 
{a ikely to attea oat of tho order sending (racsportation 
ead baggage Lo tbe rear, Tho train wo baye cab loces 
‘would Baye required an army to guard Jt, 

look AND AVERILL. 
Although these officers havo dona much alrandy witb 

thelr reapectlre commands, atill you may expect econ ta 
bear more from thom. They may ba falling back, as bas 
been reported; but ft wea for a purpose which will erd 
many days be koown to tho pablis, AllTkoow ts that 
Mf tho ovewy followed them up in tbo belief that tbo 
wero bastily rotresting, tbo enemy was what may be 
welegsotly bot briefly tormed ‘eold.!’ Tho enemy mag 
fod Kewill nest timo bring our ‘wares! to ancthet 
markel than Now Market, and hore the chances are aps 
Farently vory favorable to Yankoo speculation, ) 

‘At last accounts Dob Cook and Avoril wero advancing 
on the epemy. 

CEREAL HOFL'S PARDWELL ORDER. 
The following cxplaics Sisclf:— | 

General Orders—No, 11. 
Huapqdanrens, Duvanuex? West Ymamma, May 21, 1804. 

By order of tho President of the United States | am re- 
Moved from the commacd of this department. 

Major General Bunter, Uaited States Volanteers, is my 
socceseor. 
In Jeaviog Who troops under my jtnmediato command, T 

feol It my doty to announce my most eincero thanks lo the oie aad mca woo baye tustalced ma fo faibrully 
“Raving bother Wakes aod capiations Dob to servo 
fund promote the good causo, whlch«wo are all boand to 
Sefend, Those bat taal ceans may erowm the Indo: 
Fatlgnble SoA) ADS geod wot GLY Major General 

AROTEER ENOL TEXET. 
it wi bo romempored that oo tho Tih Geveral ig 

Geapatchod a {oreo to overtake MoNell, who had raidod 
toto Predmont and dostroyed an immense amount of rall- 
road and olber property, Tost foros bas ‘Deon beard 

,| trem, end tte record shows tbat the command was not 
‘strong enough for the work It was eet to accompltid. 
‘The command thus sant oa! cooalatod of portions of tbe 
Fifteenth Now York cavalry, Colops| Rook, and tbo Twea- 
ty.socood Pennsylvania cavalry, Colonel Higgita (10 all’ 
foor bendrod mop), tbo isltor colvnol commanding Ibe 
movemeot. The forco moved from Winchester, and oa 
tbo 10th met tho enemy at Meordeld. A AgbvRere took 
pluco, in which we got dechlodly the best of It. Tho 
Tobels giving way, oor forces proceeded to rettre,~ But 18 
booms ‘tho battle” was only baif won, It retained for 
favovher practical test to decide tbo corfectoom of 
Our offcera’ conceptions. Tho rebela, being strovgly. 
reinforced, bastanod after our retlrlog troopa, and met 
them at a gap belwera Wardoovillo abd Moor 
fold, Here apatber Sght onsved, and our four hondred 
men wore fotcod to eoeoanter a portlin of Imboden's regi’ 
moot, Wuilo's battallon, and McNoll’a’ guorilla party, 
‘amoonting in alto at east tbirtecu bundred men. Charges 

ere wade by both parties. We'drove tho robols back’ 
tn the Jast cbargo tbat was made. Yet tho ensmy ccm 
loved 19 porsiatently press our m ill at Jaat wo found 
Mvwag lepoualble to Bold car own against tuch 0 
woolmisg odd8, Tho Union trospa tho yoommenced 
rotreat by way of the Last river road ,and 6m lly reached 
Romnoy and Sprlogdeld, pat not unll Jkbey bad destroyed, 
tbe whole of thelr tralia. Of tbo casualiles Tpave yet no 
sccount. So persistently 6k the rebels follow up thig 
‘smull forco tbat tho rear guard was attacked Ove times 
within a fow bours. Tbe men aro reportod to bave bo 
baved as gallantly aa they could uodor tbo circumstances. 

MEXEL MILA ADDED TO THEE Apu. 
From desertora who have ovmo la wo leara (hat tbo 

‘ovemy’s rogular forces pow op our front bavo been very 
considerably locroased by militiamen. Ap order bag 
‘been Jesued calliog out the militia aud evory ma and 
boy who can boar armaand come provided with oven @ 
febot gun, for tbe dofenca of Stauntop. Tho militia forces 

provided with fie days’ rations, 
Ooo person, representing bimsel as a refugee, says tho 

rebais bavo withdrawn almost all \holr forces. trom tbo 
‘valley and seat them (0 Lae. This man'a slatetmeot Is 
not credited bere. Teend jt to you (hough, for It might. 
be troe. 

Haxazorstxo, &meuxcoan Vauexr, Jone 2, 1684, | 
TOE AEOELS AYTEMY TO GVECK OUNTEN'S ANMY. 

Sdorily aftor I bad daished and sent of my despatch 
yesterday aflerocon the exemy atlompled to check our 
Advooee by making a mand ot a creck situated at o 
polot miles before from this place. Small arma, witb 
artilery, were used on both siles. For a very abort 
time the aifuir was quite spirited We eventually drovo 
the enemy back, crossed tho creek avd moved on to this 
Place. One section of McCleaahan’a battory Is roported 
Wo have teen opposed bo us. 

Jo falling back tho quemy destroyed tho bridge over 
North river, pear Monot Crawford. Our march will 
pecossarily be delayed until we rebuild It. 

Tocro fs evory iodication that we can take Staunton 
‘witboat expertesolog moen of an eogagement. 

(GRVERAL AVERILL-—TUE RNDUL FORCES WY THE YALLET. 
Goueral Averill Ig reported bo at or near Jackson 

river, in tho nolgbborbood of the Ferminua of the Virgin & 
Central Railroad, Ha ts etated to be progressing Analy. 
We have autbentic information that ia withdrawing 

bis division Breckioridge took with Lim to Lea all rogolar 
robal foreca In tbo valley except Icboden’s command. 
‘AL last soceunis there was only a Frovoat guard of rega- 
lar troops at Staunlon. Militia forges wero mannlog (no 
fortiGeationa Tbe rebels bavo from elgbt to ten plecea 
of artiiiery io position st Staaatom, It ia light, intended. 
for vice. 

—______+—. 
The Navy. 

res, 10 gure.—The Galatea was overbauied on tte 
nvr a2 sappored to be tboroogly alee, an 
was tea prapared for aes, On Sunday, Jane 8, abo salted 
for Capa Hay\le0, Whoo ont elgbt hoors (be water Jo the 
‘well bad risea tweaty-foar ioches and from that to sbirty- 
iso. ‘Tbe men wero ccostantly at ibe pamp, apd findicg 
tof no ayall wo were obliged to put Back. The 
‘ment ought to throw ber back on the coptractor’s hands 
acd put tbe crow on some otber vosvel.” The followiog it 
a list of ber offcers 

Conmarder—Jobn Guest 
Lscwanant—Jobo McFarland. 
dcing Marier—Frod. C. Mi 
Aeting Barione—oem. Oousibyy (ting Auriant Faymasicr—Ai W, Bacon. 4 
dang Audtand Sains Edward Jaarviaan, Wiliam 

Robinson. 
“Acinig Master's Mate—[aane F. Akita, Frank A Tobey, Win. B. Joseph. Gene 
ini —Actlog Firat Acsistunte, A. S CBipt eo Cie SE a ay, ine 

son, Beacos Deplatze, Wm. 5. Wal 
‘Costain's Clerk Me, Flexzanton. 
Po; a Clerk. Ride 
Paymaster's Sceart—S .B. AUtwAter, 
Doctor's Stecard—Ged. AUEIGE0R. Yeoman—Edward Core!). 4 
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INANCIAL AND’ COMMERCIAL, 

Weoxcpar, June 85 P. Mf. 
F Tacootequencs of be mosey markot rolicg easy to 
Jqny,and the rato of foterat wetting again on six por 
‘coat, atcekx becamie more bupyiat than thoy were st 1b8 
[ice last (avanlag, PoUlJha, transact‘osa ponttaed) lcs 
Mted, Compared with tho sales of the rat board yester- 
fay, Frio Maliroad adyauced 4, Erle preferred 34, Had 
00 Tver 234, Jlosalns 2, Michlyan Cootral 144, Mlebleaa 

tora 144, Ilisols Ceatrat 1}6,Cleretand and Pitteburg 
$446, Coleago nnd Rock Island 34, Pittabarg and Fork 
FWayno14{, Chicago ond Nortbwesiern 244, Toledo and 
Frobash 1,00 Quickaliver siaing 1)4- Canton Compa 

7) Maripora and Deiawaro and) Hadsom Casal cold the 
ime, Now York Central declinod 44 and Comberland 

Boal 2. 
# mo mariot ecotioued strong Ia tha afternoca, nad tho 
lotto Quotations were ax followa:—New York Cectral 
31M, Erle 11134, Erle preferred 109M, Hedeon Rivor 
(40, Readiog 142sf, Michleaa Cootral L44\4, Micbigaa 

tern 0544, Illlols Coatrat 128, Cloveland and Fitts 
org 112, (Bicago acd Northwestern 64%, Cblcago and 
ek Toland 1124, Pitteburg and Fort Wayno 216%, Pa. 

Bice Mat 260, quicksilver Minlag 143, Cumberland Coal 
(044, und Canton Company 41. 
+ Goggraiment coopon tires of 1881 closed al 113 34, goo: 
Jpoa Ove treat les at 1054), and ooo year certidcatcs at 
brn, 
Frices of raffroad and mlscollantous shares 

of tbe Board of Brokers to-day compare with the 
femics pa Wednesday of lant wook as followa:— 
} June, Sune 8 

wmorlean (old..:.-« pot cote WOM 
on and Tesro Haute 5 
jeveland sod Pillsbury eyeland and Tulodo.<"- cago and Kick ialscd. 
jorge und Nortbwesicra... 

Wamberiind Coal... 
nen Company... ccs. 
awaro and Hudsoe Cabal, 
fo Raileray. 

the Ort 

oblgan Central... 
{eblgan Soutbera. rte 
filwaukoo andl Pralris Ay China... 
isslssippl and Missour} 
F1pons. 

jow York Cavtral. 
ole Mal 
mennaylyania Goal... 00... 
iKtsburg nnd Fort Wayne. 
Nekullver Mining: 

loading Haliroad.... 
joledo and Wabash. 

# Tho following wore tho quotations to-day for govern: 
yen pecuritics — 
ive.tweoty coupon bonds, faterest on. 
¥en aod threo tenths Troasncy 

tered O's of 1851, lateral off, 
1pon. 0's of 1881, loterost 00 

8 year curreooy Cartifates.2... 
State etocks woro quoted to-day as follows: — 
tssourl sixes. 

irgioia ekroa! |. 
orth Carolion eixes. 
MWfornia waver 

oncy and 109}, a 100%; for gold. 
Tho loan market ruled casler to-day, and moooy could 

‘bo had at aix por cent on good reoutrities. 
Gold opooed at 104, and [a tha aftéraooa sold at (be 
actions nbovo that Bgure. 

| The Dill whied poesed tho United States Senate somo 
Imo ago, having (or its objock the suppression of apoclo 
pecalations, bss bean virtually killed tn tho House It 
Whe third or fourth bill of m similar doatgn whica bas 
16t Lbe same fato, and we aro fosilned to tho bellet. that 

Bewouia bo detteeinaw to foreizo all special foglslatioa in 
Polatica to that matter end fall bick upoa tba commoa 
ease and legitimato plan of Withdrawing a portion of tbe 
ereramont curreocy io the mannor. provided for by the 
Dil totroduced tn the House of Representatives on Tucs- 
Hay. By tbat meaue the dealred result will be obtalocd, 

}oro eFeedily than in-any other way, and tho specu- 
tors, who, we lara, bave mado bets which amoant jo 
18 aggregate to over two hundred thourand dojjar, that. 

Wold will reach two bucdred before tho Ist of July. will 
(De Ueogdt to realize the uncertainty of fuluré moye- 

ata. = . 
y Tho new Lose bil whic bas been Istrodaocd tn tbo 
Hloure of Heproseotatives, a we understand It, proposes 
kno Issue of bonds and Treasury notes to tho amount of 
four hundred mitilons of dollars, and to authorize the 

tary of tho Troasary to issue seven and threo teaths 
Mreasury notes, (o be subatituted for any notes of the 

jolted Stator berotofore Issued; or, 10 plalper terms, for 
he purpose of retiring the gresaback legal tenders) ard 

+ [entraoling the curreccy.. Thuis will be another step fo 
Edo right directton, and will bs atreogthecing tbo potloy 
Yrbich Mr, Coaso has roceotly ioavguratea,and to which 
‘We called his attention some moaths ego, He abould deal 
Frith the bonds which tho now bill propoaos to offer precise 
ag ho bas revolved todo with (boso which willmatoro in 
[881—pot tbom upon the market for what they will brivg, 

Dilber In tbis country of Ja Europe. That is tho mest 
Feady wayof Keeplag the government to funds; and by 
Anclling competition among capitalists the credit o€ tbe 

yvoromeat will ba less liable to ruffer thon by tbe ald 
ow coach motbed of waiting (or dally subscriptions at 

‘bupolated rates. Tue ctber clauso in tbe bill will bo 
Likely to produce a sulatary offeot on tho present foverist 
poodition of nancial aifaira, god, Af Bry Chago wlll carry 
Ve ont, 2s be has ropeatodly promlzed be would, 10 the @- 
Rent ot nis power, bo can chock (he operations of gold 
Bpecalators; and if ke doos not succeed before tho clozn 
of bis preseot term of oflce 10 ringing tbo yaluo ct tbo 
‘currency in clore proximity to that of coin be msy at 
east foros down tbe promium on specie forty:to Ofty per 
eo, and redyco the prices of commedities which are 
Andispoasablo fo alt elasses of tbe community, 

‘Toe steamnblp Kedar, for Liverpoot to-day took, out 
$224,060 In epecle, and the Asia, (rom Bostoa, akes out 
850,000. 

Tho Secrotary of the Treasary bas written the followlog, 
Weply to togalries msdo by the ebairman of tho Loan 
Dommittec-of the New York Cleariog Houss:— 
! New Yous, Juno 7, 1804: 
In roply to your letter of tbe Ath Inst., i bog leayo to 

ay that L percelye no objetion, frat, to reoolriog from 
38 Bsns 81x por cant Leuiporary'loan CortiGeatoe &: par, 

sccrued loterest In payment of loans: of, Becoad, 40 
iving for such temporary, loan certidcatea ie 0 

F ce0t coupon legal tender ote horetofvte 1eaucd, 

tea by PAYED Ia’ Huck, Boles, er 
‘when we publle tateredis alow es TAG, be RETO, 

|, Tho Boston exports lst wook were $234,060, agalast 
882 62 for Ube corpesponding week th 1563, The 

jmporls wero $076,310, against $457,168 tn 1609, 
| Tho following comparstive otatoment shown tho ave, 
Fago condition of Wo leadlog ems of the Pbilido|pula 
Danks for tbe past and provious wooks:— 

Lash Week. 
sae A FBO 262 696 

TNs Wack. 
9,923405 
3,964,320 

19,034,138 
83,240,800 
3,109,920 

Ths movomeat shows quilé a large Indreage io tbe itams 
‘oats, legal Letiders aud deposiia. Tho specie acd circa- 

Tho returns of the Pack of England for the week end- 
Hag May 2b comp*ra jit tho statement of tho previous 
Woroek as (00H Je 

May 18. 
+£1,860,001 
12)902,402 

Aecaribies.”- a0 ,789\a07 10,185,287 
see 20,078 429 20/414 015 

0,008, 20,410,805 
Si aaa 48 13) 

The olal olroalation of thy banks of tbe United Klog- 
Jom of Great Eritais and the aggregate amoustof spec! 

by them oo tbe Let of May iast was as fellows:— 
Ocala! om. ne of sore 2D 80 S88 

rival onic esaaeg 

‘Total ts England, 

Mdaevecncaee B20 
1/se0;319 

sat,lonsTt 19.785, 
| Moocaraiggs of the Wiiraukee tnd Prakhe We cee 

‘Tho increase of Lraie ca the abore: 
January to $248,999, or 65 per coat. 
Mosara. Muller, Wilkins & Co. sold today elgbiy-tre 
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CITY OOMMEROIAL REPORT, 
Weoxranar, June §—0 P.M 

Asre,—Ricslpla 89 bbI&. The market cootlaued drm, 
with a modorato taqalry, at $10 {or pola gud $13 for poarls 
Busarsrorra—Recelpts 6,691 bbls. Dour, 400 bb's aod 

144 bags corn. meal, 176,672 bushels wheat, 29,785 40, 
corn, 62,381 do. cata Tho Feonlpis of flour word light, 
and prices of abipplog brands of State and Ohio, which 
Were scarcosndvanced:about Gor Trido and family brands 
were firm, bat cot quotably bigber. Tho demand was 
mafoly: (or home ernsumptida, thoogh (iera'was also 
some speculatirg and ebipping foguliy. Ths eaiea foot up 
18,000 obla, Slate ahd Westorn, 2,000 do. Southero, and 
800 do. Uanadiap, Myo Sour was in boltor rejuestyro= 
BUILIDg (o-sater-of COO Wbia at full prices. Corn mea 
Was ecarce and dearer; sales 850 bbls., jncladiog Atiaatle 
ity Milla and Brandy wige, at $3. “We quote: 
Soperfice Stato ava Westera Oour.........-67 $20 10a 
Bextra Stato... ses 1188 
Qaoice Staten. 02T7 erreseereet 80) 
Common to medium oxtra Wesier®.......c. 7 05 
Extza roan hoop, OhI0...... 16 
Wostern trade brands 
Extra St, Logis... 7 
Common to good Southern, Good to choice oxtra do, 
‘Oommoo Canedian... 
Good to cbolee extra do 
Rye flour. supsroo. 
Corn meai, Boia... 
Gorn’ meal, pancbedes. REDE =Thorn was a. bslak, export demand (or wheat, and with 
Sp Joadequate’sapply prinie samples of epring were Ie 
oarer. the reecipis were to. fale exteat, and they 
‘wero readily absorbed.” Tho day's ralce rescbed 215,000 
bubtels, part w rurrive, locludlog Chicaga sprig. ot 
$1.05 a $1.75, the insido” prica (or loferlor: Slllwaukea 
club 8169 a $1-78,amber spring, $118 n $1 T8;wiator red 
Weatero, $1.82, ac4.amber do., $1. 60. .Ryo cootinge’ 
rearce, dad held Ora at BL 60 $1 GS. Cora was lo bet- 
lereupply, end: fréaly overed at 
salen 31,000 busbela 4st $1 63 m $1 62 sor now 
Westera mixed) and $1 03 for yellow. Oats were also 20: 
lower aod loss activo,—sales st 90e. a 040., locluding twro 
cargoes P. ET, lo arrive, af the Janllo 'pricd,  Harloy 

an qulet Ase of 3209 baabels barlay malt was made 
at $100. 
‘Canoimt —Saloa of 890 boxes Westorn star at 220, and, 

and G. (full wolgtn), at 2530, cash. 940 halt boxes P. 
‘Too'market for wparm wasn little irrogular: fur’ plala 

ith Bales 
Boe. 0 40c, and d50..n (Os. for patoot, oma. 
Corres. —Market quiet, and prices wore (a 

of U0 bage Laguayra at 42c., and 40 bags Kio at 430. 
Corrox.—IDa market was moro activo, with bales of 

3,000 bales We quote:— 
Uplink Pirita Mobile NO. 4 

93 20 
bit tenate Dxcust—tho mae 

Pinecacaars.—Thero-was a falr inquiry fer Canton, 
ith sales of 8200 boxes No. 1 (AL packs) at $300 a 83 U0, 
cal 
¥LAx.—25 000 Ibs. Jersoy at 200, cash. 
Fuu.—The market for dry cod was qulet, and prices 

ere seeding downward, with sales of 2,000 fos. Goorgea 
Ai $0 6234 a $0.75; tmoked herring woro frm, with ealea 0¢ 1,080 Boxes scaled at 38. a 406. 

¥hoyr,—The markel was dali and, pripss mere nomtoal: 
ales of 700 boxes ralsios, 10 lots, at 83 for layer, 
$4.60 for bunch, los 41-3 por ceat, cash; 400! bags 
African peanuts at $5 60 a $3.90, oaa, 
Fimonn were without dcoldod change.and borloees. 

moderate. To Liveepool, 69,C00 busbels wheat at 4\d. a 
434. 10 bulk_ond. bags, per American, and 64. 0 6\¢d. 
Per neutral; also 200 bi. four at 1e.,sod per steamer, 
2,200 axed chocta at 408, To Leadon, 1.000 bbls. oll 
‘cake at 2.,and per steamer, 1,000 Dvis, four al Ls. od. 
‘and 300 bales hops at id. " Yo Glasgow ,7,000 Dusbels 
wheat al Osa. To Bristol, per neutral, 1,600 bbls. dou 
Xo, avis. To Boog Keng and Sha 
coal "and 700 

from Vbiladelobla to Liverpool with 1,700 bbls, potroleuma stds. The auiypiog lat reports, a’ Prussian bark, 000 
tons, to Hoag Kiros, at £800; 0. abip, 000 toon, a¢ iho 
‘castirard, trom Dic U9 London, deals, at 663; an old Var, 
650, eee, from St. Jobo, N. B, to Livorpoo), 6%; 
Tremea bark, to Liverpool, limber, 284,, a brig, 195 toca, 
from Bapgor to St. Crotx, Idimber, $11: a'ritian eohoose; 
1,600 bbis., to Porto Rico, Sic. por, bbl. gold; 0 Britis Dig, 2,960 bbis., {rom Porto ico to Now York, sugar, 
‘oe: nnd, molasiea, $3.60, on dock, a brig, 204 tons, w 
touib side Coba and vack, $2,600," a Britabinchosuer, 
120 (and, to Lavan, $1,800, gull; a cenooner, from Perth Amboy "to Boston, ‘Saud, $1. 00, 
back from Lingan, C. Day. to York, coal, $3 
Tracr.—Manjla coatioued rm, with tales of 1,000 Vales 

alliNe cash, ws-—Saca 12,000 Oriooe at 22 Iba, at 29s., 
2,000 Montevido» Ibe. (a resale), at Sle; 800 Bases Ayres, 28 lbs. (id Boal); \,s00 4s Grande, aL Tbs, at 
Siiger} and 3,060 Contra! American, 18 ibe. 20 Ibi) oa 

es 21 tes. Cuba for expart at $1 27 cash in 
bond, aud T do. at $1 40 do, pai 

‘Hoax. —20,000 Tuo Grande sold af $18 oash. 
Hay continusd dull, We quote $1 45 a $1 65 for ably. 

$04 ad elt Mittra —Hcmlock sole was In good demand, apd 
prices advanced 1e per ib. Oak sole was quiet’ 
vious rates. We quote bemlock, Buenos Ay: 

‘tea of 60 bie. New Orieaus at §1 36 hui “orto Ihieo at ‘31, 904 40 bbds, Cuba, In bond, oo private torms, Navsu Sons —Splrita Curpentite was eoady at pre- 
‘lows ‘rates, with ‘salea of 100 Dbis., 1a fos, at $3 for 
Froneh nnd $3 07s or American, and 25 Dbls. Amarican 
BLES; Block 2,400 Db. 75 DLs elraided rosin nt $50 a 
$52 per 230 lbs. 460 bbis. Archangel tar at about $15; 100 Go, rope, $15 60; 40 Dbis. elly pitch at §E2 n $24, te 
latter for Star, 

ty tons Westera sold oo the spot at $53, 
. Dag, to arrivo, 653 cash. 

cafit MiaL wns Oren, with aales of 600 bags Siato at $2 65 
Provaroms.—Recelpis, 1/16 bbla. pork, 112 packages eof tld: cot mente aid {te ao. iat Thayer market 

was lugs activo, abd lower. Salea 1,000 bbls. 41 $00 00 for 
mes, $20 60 for old do , $32 a 83212)¢0, for now 0. $24 {08 $2475 for old urd uew prise, aad 21 80 Yor pritee 
Mesa; se 1,560 Dbla, cow meas foF July buyer woot 
at $92 Go. Beol—Market was slaudy, and prices were unchsoged, with salen of 830 Lbla. at $0 60 8 $13 for Cone 
Wey seen Bs 021 for scary rita $16 6 981 0 for 
Tepecked mess, and §20 a $22 for exits inesa. Prime wees 
beet was quiet witb small salea at provious prices: Deut Bama wece dolland nominal Cul meta ware nite. 
11 se. 8 126, for aboaldors, and 14 ge. a 15. 
Lard wag doll, bat fra, with ealen er 600 sia'9y Sa | 1b \je, the iatter aa Ssteeme price; algae he 4 
liverable after Jue 20, a4 15}e., ‘and 600 bois.’ tor August eles opioa, sk Yea Eatile readerea® dulce 
‘and chéeoe coetinoed dill at We previous qusctices 
Permoieca.—Kecoipts none: Ths ~ 

Rofloed was dull sod pomipal at 
Tio, treo, Crude waa In REUye 6 
‘ove'cevt higher, Tho tales wero 0,000 
43}kc, 0G Ibe ‘spot, d3c, a d4c: for all June and 4awe. & Leo ior daly, bapeey option, die naa ered a ro 
Tuned for August, 4,000 vols. redced told at CAige. wesc, Tortty Ose; also G00 45, ta Pbiladelptita la Joly, wo jse. 
for ligbt straw to who 03d QiTo (or prime while; evo 3, free sold at 70}s¢. 10 726. ooslto wen nat 
Soaan—Market doll, with bales of 00 bhdy, Cuba mas. 

covado ative, 0186, Tadnsd was quiet, with sales of 
44 DIB sot whites ot 31350 a 220 and s’pbis. yellow al 
a 
Batt —Salea 200 tons Cette at about €0c, , 450 toos Trieste 

roe wea Tbe td Te ie demand gad Obi at dese 

aL $9 55 0 $5 4, 
al $25 for tbe former 
agi and 600 peckets 

a tera. 
16,000 Ite. prime st lee, ee! Wold at 180, a Layo asd 

Wes Twpalned vorr dem, wip gales of 1.000 Iba. dae 

Teatlo fesce, 806. a 87 ie: 75 balea pulled, BOs. wm #3c. 
for Kuper; 10.000 I icoentn, Oto | 860 Dalee Cae, Ge. « 6350-170 do unwashed black and gray, fou: 

A pour. 06. = 300 do. white do.:200 da, low thence Ayrrea, 160 do, Tilo Granda, and 20,000 tbs: Proreooe.ca 
lvato terme, 3 TALsow way Omer and to good request; ales 150,000 
Iba ab 1430. a T4¥e for ordioary to prigi9;ai80. 16D Packures grease, Iotece 19ce var ita’ Nn, puteaedy nd aod. fale; ealca’2,S00 Bbia. ai §1 80% 8 SL 84}4 lor 
Stato and dyestera,”” eee 

EUROPE. 

Arrival of the Bremen and 

Mails of the China. 

Our London and Paris Co 
- _ reapondence. 

Tho American War News in 
England and France. 

Universal Agitation and a Gonoral 

Belief in Grant’s Triumph. 

NAPOLEON DESERTING THK REBEL CAUSE. 

Noisy Demonstration of the 
Rebols in Paris, 

~~ 

General Goo, B, McClellan the Heir 

of Sir Colin Campbell, Lord Clyde, 

The American Hero Likely to Inhorit 
the Fortunes of the Cou- 

“queror of India, 

bn &o, Ge. 

Tho ateamahip Dromen, Captain Moler, from South. 
amptca on tho 51h of May, arrived ab this port yeator 
day morning. 

Our Europsan es and special correspondence by the 
Chiag, dated to tho 281 of May, roxchod this city from 
Boaloa early yestorday mornin, 

Bell's Life in London of May 23 enya that at that date 
Jor Maco was ia town,  anziously awaiting Jos Cobara’s 
arrival? 
Several candidates, besides Marsbal Noll, aro mentioasd, 

in Paris to succeed Marabal Polisslor as Governor Gono- 
srallof Algeria. Among them aro Marshals Canrobort ang. 
Randoa, Minister of War. 
The Irom-plated frigate Castelddardo, bolt at Nantes 

by M Ernest Goula & Co, Bas boon dolivered to the Ita- 
Van govoramen: ater a trial trip to Balto Jalo, which was 
very tallafactory, 

Our London Correspondonce. 
| Loxvox, May 28, 1804 

The Exctiemest Over Oe Naot from Amertea—Grant’s 
_ Campaign the Talk Everychsre—Cenerat Coniciton of 
Ue Ulimate Triumph of the Union Cause—Opinion of a 
Digdinguiahes General Uificer om Grant's Action and 

» Strategy—General Georg: B. McClellan the Hair of Sir 
Gelin Campiell, Lord Clyte—Ralationship of * LAulle 
Mat" to Che Hero of Indt—Family Likeneu—An Tov 
_mipué Fprtunedn Sort for the Averican Warrier, di. 
Tho Amorlcan néwa arriving | aud oxpocted totally 

ccllptes overy pablic toplo that Is diccassod iu poUtteal, 
commercial, eoelal, sporting oF parliamentary circtea 
And witbal this bas beoa a most eventful week. Ndo 
Phatos to the Daplth question, risa of tho prospects of 
the Duke of Avguiteabarg, the sale of tho rebel 
Fama, the liberation of tho rebol pirates, on 
Tuesday tho Quéea’s birthday, on Wedveaday the 
Derby doy, with {18 Oye bubdred thousand spectators: 
on Friday tho Oaks, and today a monster yoluste 
revlew la Hyde Fark. Op theso iateresliog topics I could 
Jedite you long letter; but beyond tho eimple aozouneo- 
‘meat of tho ems, az I havo run them over, what further 
do the Aterjoan posplo care of our Witte, twaddiing, 
Insignificant peoby-e lining puerilities? Or what do (bey 
caro foreven 20 much? 

Go In tho city, go to tho lobby of eliher house of Parla. 
meat, §0 [alo ay club Jo Loudon, and tea to ono 
tha first question will be, “Aby moro news from 
Amorleat! or “What do you think of Leo's position!” In 
business and stock operations o thing that could be 
agzcted by military ouoccerea or reversed Ia Virgloin bas 
boon completely unsettled for the last fortoight, “Oplalcos 
ood surmilses as to Grant/s performances and prospects 
bave bees moro candid and sensible than) hayo seop 
them bere since tho war commenced. No ono cares to 
make bimself 8 fool by deprealating Grant's courage, 
strategy oF prospects. 

Of course there aro plenty to cry ‘Ob, horror, was thera 
yor 60 mach vsoloss alaughter |? Wat that must bo e 
pectod, The best rerume of tho siteatlon and parform 
‘ances of Grant'In avy of the Journals bere will bo found 
In Louday’s Spectator, and tho editor docs ful justice tho 
pluck, eadaranso sud geacralstlp exhibited in tbo rebel 
‘army Ied by Lee. Without boing e rout of tho ezomy, 
tho Spectalor ways, if ever a general was ontitied to baye 

inscribed ou bis banners It 1s Grant, for the 
‘Mybilng from the 61b to tho 1310 of Say. Tho 

‘editor saya, bad the Danish shown Balt the fervor of (bo 
Union treops the Vrorsian army would now be sleoplog 
usdor tis rotlef Denmark. 

Binco the tempest in a teapot causod by the Treat 
bit, pearly throe yoars ago, tbero bas ood, voting 
ike tbe absorpiton of ll pavlio wopiea by ths American 
ows that we Bayo witncesed duriog the lash ea days. 
‘Too Intollizeoce Just brought by the Scolla bas caused « 
Uttle depreesion to the formee prospects of the Usion 
cause; Dut otlU little doubt exists thet Rlcamsnd most 
fall. How much Sigel and) Butler may bave’sulared by 
the atuicas made ot thelr forces wooms aacortaln, but 
fow bollsvo vlthor of them to be overwbclmod "Old 
Napolcon's'maxim sooms genoraily velleved—that God ia 
usually oa (he sida of tho largeat battalions. 
‘Such (9m (a}ot {dea of tbe state of public opinion bere 

ca tbo ressption of the news of (ue terrae chmpaign 
Bow, meving over Virlola Ths hoaxes practiied by 
spoculatra and ofbers In matters like the Lycna and 
Davis corresp.ndeoce, Mallory’s protended roport aud 
Lincoln's my blo! call for four hundred thousand moro 
troopa, have cepasioned covsideraQle talle, aud nok a ittlo 
cUsgrlo acd mortidcation to Lbose belloving them. As to 
tho canard of Preeideab Licoola’s Jant call for troops, tbe 
Sams slaamer chet brought tho announcemeat Brought 

ntradicttoo, Situs unstety of everybody etl oo the straln, apd we 
aro al! looking to $0 ths oglmlaallop of (hese tailltary 
ciiorts, tho most porslstontly ‘sudlaluod of noy thiog 
that bin occorred since Haunibal (ought (ho Dailkes of 
Capnw end Thresymens. Brus osered tbat Hichmesd will fa witb{a so many 
Works mect with oo takera. Ove military ofeer 

high stacdiog acd experience In. the 
British ormy, In anawor to some remarks about 
Whe “uses elavghicr™ of Grape mip, de 
clared that since “the art of war Mas, practised 
Batlor goneralship, bizhor akill, er more petslstea\ mille 
lary perseyeraoce, under euch ‘ctroamstacces, was Dever 
known? Sald be, /‘therd is very little room {or what 
ordicarliy ver: tics. Hs strategy is profound and 
completa, a5 ‘atural micanay, 

omer." Ware permitted 
jal oxticer It would carry 

Geneest Mortellan's fatber, Go the Geueral’s father was 
(On cousin t9 Lord Civ 

1 cot those tacts from Poler Macirer, of Driato!, pro 
Priolor and editor of ive Bristol Laty Pres, one at the 
Deira OF the noxtor kin of tb» Jato. Pied Marshal 
itor, ani admioistrator of tho lattar'e extate, 

1 forward the advertisomeat fexued to parece clalcalog 
holebly of the 

PROPERTY OF ALICIA XACLFER. 
ee Omnenginn Caxrs 

ovine of am acl ut Tariiatnn te Pad ed Inthe teeny aroio’ and tweety, ‘care oF Reig ober present Mavvaty deen Wek ented VAG 
fot to further omend thy IAN of property and.teretiors rus toaa!t notice. her wa. or par. 
50s clalming ta be Ue f vay daime ve Gemaauds ayainat tose 
‘Campbell, ate of fen, Liye Fark in wus 
eodnty oF aliduiesex. spinster, decnaual (wwhO died AUN ‘Slaubabs tctac9, eforbsald, om the SR) Bay Ov Decamber. TSS Intute, aud to whoas esate nad eects l 

(ation wero kranted on the 
No ety of rato namapiter Bevpitelor. tha-iaw tu cpuain fone of weno 

Of Rin DF Ube deevasal, aro (a sand particolare 1a write Wg of Kucn-claims or demands to iBecad adiviolstraloe 
‘the Up ere gued, ay bie solo tor, Oc or B-fore BMib'day of Apri oes ai the explration of which ties the 

aNd admodo atrator will sty of the maid ya estate jad tier 
hi 7 n have hi 

‘od (hat (ho ‘ald. udm disteator tte not bo lable (or the auiets or any parethareol so distr buted to aay persan 
Of whuss claim or aebt he abAll Got have bad noice at ihe Cine of wus Wavibutiou. Auta A CPRAD HENDERSON, Bollalor to tbe xaid Admniol irsior, B) Broad eiceaty Bristol, ‘Dated tule ziih day of Febecary, lack 

Mr. Maciivor, of tio Helstol Pree Pres, ts ‘tn gebtleman, @echolar and &’mau pl proporcy,' aud’ will do- (ula 
amplo justico to all of the holrs, whuover or wherovor thoy may bo 

Lord Clyde was tbe Jegitimate coo of Jobm Maciiver, but was bi 

jdnot bearlog (ho namo of bia (ator, many 
bim {o bo Wogidmato; but thucia mote 

Muoy seo @ siroog like; aa botweao "Lio Mac! 
tho lato leadsr of the British army ta Inula, acd T edud 
You a yRolograph, (rom which you ean form your own 
oplaioa. : 

I have jast learned, as an indispatable fact, tbat 
20m Davis, early in) the war, ‘wrole wo! Lard 
Giga ‘olfered bim a commacd in tho 
rebel ‘apd Invited Bim moat urgently to Eiatehod aise neat Dat ho was mavorilea warm ap eoecaio oa tea Toballo and tad heilved,leeded Pe eoavar anam Nenomarelvas atorostaee aaettoeces Hep coat Uazapied sourbem eden: cient Re pesaun eat Aid eyustateasyand uscaeal sete. uaceehee Het as ona oGninearonr oatiney ATTA GaSe eet Seat ae Taviova td may vont (ons eoeoaparktog and acct, et ow dal priodeats aes Parek fa eae tas artealure port of your Lendea tortespaaden 

Hla Lirdablp declined, 

Our Paris Correspondence. 
Panes, May 27, 1504, 

Brcitement AMG y the Americani—l'remaiue Réjcicing 
of the Kedelehe Paris Journals—The Moniteur's 
Osrrespontchice—Dhange ef Programm: on the Part of 
Ae Government—Eurvpian Necs—Death of the Dult ds 
Maldkof, de, fe. 
An yourmay well imaging, the excitamont amoog the 

Amerlcan community of Paria during tho preseat weok bas 
been latense—greater than at any tino beiore siaes the 
‘ows camo that tho rebels aad traitors of Gbarleston had 
opened fire upon Fort Sumter. 
Mooday a(teraoon tho iret instalment of the news, 

giyng 0 telegraphic summary of tbo events 
which occurred between (ue 6th and 11th of May, 
reachod Parla. As thls left matters in rathor an Uncertald 
‘condition, ana as tho rebels, aa usual, professed to havo! 
colved Ialer dospatchos, they claimed a victory, and 
uring that oyeaiog the cale of the Grand Hotal, in which 
thoy most do congrogato,” was throoged with them 
Champagne Mowed freely, and rejoicing waa yroat, and as 
Nhe loy at men who slop at that «stabilahment sat quietly 
upon tbe balcouy they heard louil burrabs (or Leo, min- 
{led with curses upoa Graot and all his hoata. 
"Ga Wodnesday, whoo tho ows, from Now 
York to tho 14th, arrived thet Loe was ia full 
Fetrost, and tho “yiclorlous Unloa forces pursuing 
him with vigor, our Southern (rlends at frst 
profeaged to disbelieve tho story, but when, by alater 
despatch, (ho statements acewod confirmed, they begin 
Wo Jock excessively blue, and, parsing through we court 
yard of tho Grand Hotol last evening, I saw crowds of 
them aittiog thero, siloatiy brooding, leoking at each 
other for consolation, with eelings ‘too doep for uier~ 
ance.” 
‘Awong tho loyal men hero the excitement, if not £0 

‘yilld; bias perlsps beon quite as great, Tuo two priccipal 
bankiog houses where thoy goto hoar ths gows have 
been all tbo week Aled with earnest Ioquirers, Uke Oliver 
‘Twist, asklog (or wore! Aan general rola the Paris 
Journals kayo morely puplished summaries of hb nows, 
wailing pomolhing more. positive before makiog com. 
meats. Toe Patric, Beene Agisbakl Eg cso; 
spose of thoreault up tote dita df May ay a Mederal 
staat” 
‘Tue Sfontieur, with en amount of enterprise which for 

that elow Jouraal ts really surpriniog, pubiisbed « map of 
the balls ground, takea from tha New York Heap; 
ud the correspoudones of thé AWoniteur, whish for a long 
Aime past bas deen of a decidedly robel complexion, 
‘bas cotplotoly changed its character, aod not ouly ace 
Knowledges the most decided advantages to tho Uolon 
forces during tho late battles, but predicts for Leo's army. 
# crusblog do.oat. 

It is well understood here that the Freaeh goverament 
revelved Inormation af 10 tho stroog probability oC 
‘speedy craabiog out of the rebellioa trom Ita ropreseata. 
{ivoat Wasblogton a abort (ime elses, whlch has led 
W@ fn eutiro change of programme on is’ part, ‘This nc- 
counts for the stavemeot made by ibs Alolster ot Stal 
n tho Corps Laglsiatif, come tou dayasince, ta substance, 
that tbe Freced overdment bad no 1ateatioa of recogalz” 
log tho coulederacy, and for the action of tbe guyeroment 
An gtviog orders to prevent tuo dsparture of tbe vessola 
Dalit for tho rebels at Bordeaux and Nantes. The Lmpe- 
For bes managed thus far wo keop biuselt:oxovediogly 

I alauced: upon the fence oc “neutrallly””—giving 
certalaly to tho rebola tho ''word of protwise to tho wary 
and broaking It to the bopa,’” Dut aver ready, tbo. tm 
ment be saw the lide of success surgiog In ouf favor, 10 
Show Dimuslf,a8 be undoubiodiy, Leneotorth will, tbe 
‘ur very good (rlend, and, I necessary, our most Kumble aad davvied ucrvact. 

Ith uch atirring evoota crowding oj 0 othe with auch, ropldity upon your aldo ef tho mater, your 
Foaders aro probably uot particularly Inteccated th tue 
Dolltjeal alfalca of tho-Oia World. Ja nck, there m wot 
‘much of interest. It La now gcnorally believed here that 
there will beuo European war, and (a4 Ue Danish ques- 
Yon wal be seiued by the application Lo tbe duchies of 

 ualvereal remedy o( a ' ploblsclta,"" 
of tho death of the Due da salakoir reached hor on Tuotday avening, aud tue body of tho dead Slar- 

sual will, probably arelvo ab Marseilles to-morrow. Ho 
was pearly sovoaty years old, haviog bees bora in 1790. 

Tuo Emporur and Eqapross quit Paris on tho 4th of June 
for Fontalueblowa, and all the world whic the rocsat 
lerribly bad. weatber Bas not alresdy driven away will 
make jis exodus aout the same time. 

‘Ono Of tho theairioal Jouruais statea that Olty actrossca 
ave been recruited at Vieana (or tho Moxican Opera. 
Tas Wasblogtoo, tho frst boak of the how trausattantie 

Hus of steamers (rom Havce to New York, will leave tuo. 
former port ou the 16tn of Jugs, 

GRANT'S CAMPAIGN, 

EBritiah Opinion of the Great Straggle In Virginia. 
LORD PALMENSTON’S REFORT OP THE FOSITION OF 

yu ARMIES, 
In the House of Commous, on tbe 27th of day, Mr. Hatunysrox asked the gobo lord at tho Lead o¢ he gor. 

eroteut whotbor ho bad received any loteligence con- 
restate) Tumored aeroat of tho federats by General 

Lord Pasernstos—Tbe latest totelligooes that I havo 
kein In (ho papers to-day was up to, 1 tbink, the 16th. 
AL tbat time no fread action bad taken’ place betwoou the 

rales. Thoy wore looklog at each oWier. I bave vot 
Who moro receat accounts (o which (he hoaorablo member ro(ors. 

‘ir \V. Fuscen asked whetbor tbe Admiralty bad apy 
‘additional incolligence, 
Lard C, Paast—No. 
WHAT THA ANGLO-REDRL syMPatmzgns gore, 

{from tha Londos Tinos, May 23) 
* ¢ © ‘Tho actual capturo of Richmond, oven If that 

Ulumpb abould crows Grant's desparate outorprisa, will 
bring the North astop nearer to the restoration of 

tho Voloh or the conquest of the Sats. Tho saying of 
fee Davis Seas bs a ya proto aa rears, even 5 i after Tucb- Sead bata fea, 
if Graal ever cl 
tind resolute aavershey, AU exactiny tbo ‘Yimoel 
taloablo price (pr if in bibed and alsugieF, wll eave tae rrr ‘with no greater valu to It 
ie tothe Wilders aftr it had served ite 

huog wi raz Gone, aS 
're- 

rospecta of tho cam: 
miinary arlibmetic 

ealimate:wi(th flttie dumealty thi 
igo. Th laliterally a question 

Bating ands (or tbs moment th valow of toe pron tet 
‘of (ho result, wo have Sere ee aay tc 

‘ 

bp tn 
coumana, on, by which Be ts wo efsctualty ‘Adoable 'S ry = embarrass Perpose—to relieve the government of 

Pockets of need 

Poot 
pape altars ny Woakl bays 

Xesterday Taw, golog by my gate, aman reading « 

employlog, exbaust tbe resources of Grant before 
es Hedmoed, or Wbalber, oa tbe coutrary: te toe 

‘comma cousumption of life Grant gan outlast Leo. if 
Grant possess alrecgtb enough Lo contioue (0 attack as ho 
has attacked, it ls clear (hat fa tbe cud Bo will arrivo, in ons pga ‘before Ibe defeaoss of Rich: 
fa5d, Uf bo com sf maintain the sarae rate of 

eitwrites 10 Sere Weot oa tals lia, If tk 
sbown by his conduet, 

him at bis word. If, powerer, bis 
tiroog 

ee a eae ion i | iene a aes Sy gee 
ve ae 

AL 

Dowspaper, and he net on “1 g Hae lead athens hor atieatauine 
A.curious "aLelligacoe Sires Patter te pn oe ome 

Qi ee Regan Searcal. The hie Visa Marubal Lard 
largo fortana, eapente oe to a taaidea esters Same cee, sreagera $0 a tmaldea'elstor 
atin a aoa testa 
ia ects Sts late com- mander of the Ar: 
ere verar i, tetas or bo tar 
‘Mucliver—Lerd O17 do 

Soekes 

' . 

Hates, and Weahingtoa bas more (bap once been I ter \ 
aog#r of capture tua we Urlovs Kicbearud Vo be Gow. MARRIAGES AND DEATHS, Wuar ram wnioa axn gvvasii.4F EN Bay OF Eee Guasr. fem. the Tondin Pest (Cabinok area) 

tbe North really conaier tus batt Ii May 23 Visi 
TELICET, eon only be Béoiwen Uber have DEA #0 a°% Torna aptedsey unas We have been 10 
£0, tbat. they Ton: use Bey Jook upon aositilog abort of uiler and 

Jere ro ak SeFO8 AS a trlomph. Upon the exe prliclpe, 
resumed that mboula Graok bo vlliinarely 
and Tyatod, they will not 1 
Xe Become an habitaited to fasluto, Wat thay 

riven ack’ 
hhoart, Dav inj © 1 much to 
ornrd Naa. the" wargai and pets ee te 
ADIIDIOG Abo a rogite ked ee Oe 
See plete deriruction for thn Grad army « "mood" orplolis a0, Tea on U6. Rate 

ligteea bie’ surprise (or 

 DePechy ovigibat ao civ tho North ich we it We feleralt a ect Ta eb, for theme vital Hey toby wBIOK Wenielve a 4 hy act atianpts tn reset balled. “Tha. proweoded wwraull! by Grant, previouty 7 Kedoran, are now exprasly Serena et nits Sealant 
faseori 
by thea = 
1s. oak mtstako to oi\iaste the tarils.o€ 4 even by a9 ability dud persevorasca, with wB4sh he ent 

Aocted. Tho’ hag will Urack bls uhesexc oy v1 . days and weoks, or evo montis, (aroun cold eed 
hunger, and a (lousand dificullies, to etratlo wim at 
Iast—n0t for palo, not for tuo amalleat traction of any 
tangiblo good to bo gor tor bimvelr by Ik, DUL eitaply to 
fail wbat bo conaldora. his doty to the’ wangulary dl 
Vinlty he worebipa. So In tho Nortnera armlea toere Ix, 
Do doubt, Bosldes’ mercenaries, many a grim fecal 
Iaborlog under the delusion that he ta Oehtiog the bat 
Hes of tho Lord” fa a er Jost slavory—many 

«wit tho best apd Moat disinterosted jatentions, ts offer up alx mililops, of 
Southernora ou the bloody abrito of "the Uolon as It was." 
Wot. after all, tho truth {5 that tha North do oot ght sd wollas tho south, 

WOAT TOR natrisu AtstooRATa’ THINK. 
om ths Landon Herald (Derby organ), May 21.) 

Hf the American quarrel st Uo deeded Wy ho ordeal 
of Dattio, Itoap hardly be said to be In a (alr way of ro 
colving Any distinat olution Just at preseot Thoogh 
ome Mity thousand men nt Tevat Bave bosn killed and 
Wounded In a week, mall alter malt whicd belaxs us 
Doms from the bauilo elds la. Virguila’eeprexolis tho 
Foault of tbls Ogbtlag aa eUlll jodecistve, ‘Tho clrcum. 
tances aro such aa to. eu.gost to uaa sory precito 
Dalance of advantages on either sido—anougt, Indood, 

aa 10, tho faaue of” events, to make us doupitut 
On tho ons elle th 
tox numbors 

tho 

Perfecting of sclentid 
{60 equ1 dotermioation to conquer of dio. Ag Iu the battle 
botweea Cresks and Trojans, whea the Father of tue 
Goda conmidsred IL avo’ a’ parfoet match hal he.or;od 
Upon hia. follow baoqueters Lhe propriety of not Iutor-or 
lg on either #ldo, g9 aa Lo spoil Ube xamo, tbls groat 
match between tho federal nnd the Caafeserate asems 60 

zy, with 

eyen.tbat tho very expcesiioa. of ayiopaihy for either, 
(rom tho far off spectators of the combat, bie vowethlog 
Of unlairoess tn ft. We will do\Goneral Graut tho 
Jantlee to say’ that he Aas made the mot 
Wired, and perhaps. the moit skilful ‘ellack “that 
nas ‘yeh Leen Ievelled at the Sowhern eapilal 1 
‘mast 09 copleasod, Lowevor, that all provioun atiackn 
‘have boat mlssrablo jallures) oud 4 xs nol xmprobabte vhat 
his wall (urn oud (a be the eomplett faulure of fat, for the 
ery reason that it has approahet mearesd (sg) mus, 
© © © Gn tne morciog of tha 131h of May, (he (etcrals 
found that-the enemy bad diasypeired from tholr trout 
‘nud the latest accounts loavo (oom following alomly and 
palotully thravgh tviok mvd. that olfera nvory peclOus 
Impodimoat to tha transport of artillery. Tino Wil, ahiow 
tue ebject of the Southern Geaoral io this movomact, He 
may wish to provons bia right Qsck from Bolog 
turgoa by an advaco aloog the Fredetickaburg allt 

ay. He may fod the yraition oa tbe To ereek 
too favorablo 17 the tederal artillery aod. (oo far from bia 
Wupplles, Thondyance of Buller aloog the James river may havo mado blm anxious about th 
mond, Ho may wish to. draw tha fod: 
heart of a dimealt country, somo ten milcs furtber south 
OF 14a base of operations, tbat be may bo the batter oo 
abled to gurround Jt and complete lis destedction. Zhe 

ton of Grant G new perilous in an extrenie degree He 
wsgoreso far that he. tas no longer an epporialiy ot 
capo In caso of disaster, There ig, to all apponcaace, 

‘but ono alternative lok to bim—he must ether drive Lee 
from bis front or be himielf annihilate 

ORANT MUST G0 PONWARD. 
be London Telegraph, May 21:) 

© © © Aslong, Indeed, ay Grunt moves cowarda, £0 
Joog will Now York believe In him: bat pup) calls | 
‘8 halt—suppoeo that bis crippled forces ara boid for more 
thao n fow-daya jn check bofore nome niber tlio pita aud 
Dreaatrorks stronger thas those of Spottrylvanla? 10 
weasure tho probable resction, wo must remembor that 
an almoat blosdjeas victory was Boped for, and (hat the 
‘same journal which) records these exoguloary struggles 
Very receMiy expressed Its oplola tbat tho camyaigo 
ould result In) tha: rebel oyncustion of the oly, and 
Loo'a retroat (nto North Carolioa without a battio,, 1a 
order toaavo bis army.” ‘That dream, at aay rates bas 
eon dispelled; and ou the rst iodication of evil for 
tuge, Naw York, suddealy recovering from am oxcits- 
meal that [s almost madoess, will confess that twenty 
miles eC Virginian soll msy have born doarly woo 
at whe price of two thousand men for every mile 

THR FRELINO IN MANomesrHA, (Efom the Manchester Eeamioor, Sy 26.) 
9 8 ® “Anurvey of thea dimdcaivies Will coxblo us | 

o understand ths cousiderations which General Leo must 
tako {ato ascount {a determining the tactics of the cam 
palga. Arretreat to Kiobmond would slaplity the sltua 
Mol, dnd seem to alfoed Bes #0 taxny advantages —i¢ tbat 
1s tho word to uso where exeryihing looks disadnan{apenu— 
Yat wo aball vot bo surprised to bear of his marchlog 
Woithorat once, He tz menaed with an avalanche of Bite 
asler, and if he should 'arert it from crushing Atma i 
will be eat fo a eviracle of energy and ascii. 
Yo-coolneas, In fortlity of reassures, 1a prowplaoad 
of Woclsioa,‘and, sbovo all, io uodiazalog ‘reselation, 
Grant has immeasurably di AG predesssor. TOS 
foderal soldlera havo. fought as thoy hover fought bo- 
foro on the soll of Virgiols, than which, perhaps, no 
telbute to Weir prowess could’ bo higher.” 1s (9) simple 
{ruth to say that tho Confederates havo. natonlahed 1 
world by thelr berolam. It bas beeo a revelation of 
Southern ebaracter whieh tholr antecodents lod bat tow 
to anticipate, and wblet, oven! {rom those who mvat 
teyeroly coodema the caute for which tbey bavo Laken 
‘Up arms, must command all tho respect whlch the high- 
ost military qualities can Inspire 

OPINION 1X LivRerdot. 
(Prow tho Liverpool Mercury, Say 27. 

# se General Grant will Bave to follow them, 
draggtog all bis supplies over Drokeu'roads and through hwelles stroutya. All tho circumstances cf thera despor- 
‘ato Daltles givo 000 a igh rospect for tha bravary bob 
0€ thb federal and. Confederate armies; but all wba gese- 

4 (0 bo oD tho Aldo o the Contedoratos. 
Goveral Lee seoms to havo the power of eimpolling Geo. 
Grant to Dght bien tn tho positlova most avorablo for a 
defensive and moat aofarorabia for an iovading are 
It Ls doubtral whetbor tte federals have been ablo to 
Whee aplendld artiery Io aby of tbe reco0t halle, 
railo tuo Confederates bave beed able to mace myieh uso ra. 

The “Howard Hoax’ and Other Ameri- 
“gan Diplomatic orgerion. 

From tho Landon Peat (goverareat erga) | May 28.) 
rloga tuto netics the exiracr- gyi Mat nov platediy 

inary (orgoriew of State papwea Ia America, for tbe yes duction ot wbleh Just now toero tenes to bea heey ania Tho forged dexpateh porportiog Wo be lmued at the Confederats goverament with, ruference to tie rox 
Fama Dullt Mt Liverpool waa mado t9 do good” diphe 
‘Malo setvico by tho federals, Whoo it bad been used 
for tho talebded purpese, Ite’ Feat character: wes mage Kowa ‘and. wimltted” by to North. Then acs 
had the protended, correspondeave between Lord 
eens aod Presideot Dayla, which Mr. Layard, in the 
‘House of Commons on Thursday night, characterited as a 
“nowx and gol a ory fogenieus cn6;" “but whieby It 
soma, was about as Inzenfoun as tho forged despalcn, 
|.attributed to Mr. Mallory, epema. to have Imposed bett 
upos our own goveroment ad (bat of tho United States. 
Wo are now told uf a forged. proolaination, publlsted. ta 
Wao North, on tbe 16th fogtabt, aud parportlog Wo Baye 
beon lesued by Prosidest Linoola. Tho substance of it 

oe NE Ly 
Y 

‘Farrabar, ea Lriah ecigran}, forty years of age, who was 
sosldastaly drowned by fallig fale tbe dock foot of Mur- 

was an annoone¢moat text Geural Grabv'a campaign bad Closed, coupled with a démaad foe four hundred thousaed ‘more (coopa.. This Boas, thoogh it ls Lardly cativied to bo coasidered at all logenlous, aecma, however, to have 
Imposed for a time upoe the American puplic—aorivalled 
tig that pabitc i ackoowledged Lo be 1a overy quailty and ebarecterisilo tat counts for an. logredivat In (za ua- toaal virtue of "smariaeca,"" The pabllcailon of th document, thovgt 
Daps in tole (bau (uo auperdilal obssevoe met soppoes: aio iole¢ban Uae superdctal obssryoe-molght ep 
Va NTAL EE LOR eee RO ye Beding, tn De minds of is uccening publ baat Grants 
campaign may posnibly Aare an end which will render the 
calling cul of half a million more men a veqy urgent ne 
cearilg. To give tbo federals thelr dae It is ut Justice to 
bay that tn che mailer of forgery they are perfectly in- 
partial, and spiro thelr own goyeromeat oo toro (bag 
{ue government at Richmond, 7s 

Coroners Inquests. 
‘Tur Acowest iw Cuvnou Stnext.—Corover Wildey yes: 

(erday bold an fnquest on the body of John, Kaylor, the 
man who was killed by tba falling of the building 4 
Chareb street, ca Tuosday evenlog, as previously reported: 

ring to the fry bat tbe occurrence was cel 
al moronic a a otek waa rendered. cs poasoed 

‘was forty-fivo years of age and a astivo ‘country. 
Bo as lata widory and two children, liviog at 1a Est 
Thirty-nialb atreel, 

Farat Accupect ro A Sauron. Peter A. Peterson, aslor 

fat bal-past oxe o'clock, from ths reaideoze of bor 

har. Hagerty’s faanlly, are reapectfull 
be (uneral, without fu 

Axomtor—Norm—On Teed 
resldeaco yo ts Brides Ta Sehock, Dr Mh, Iaaac asne 
Guuguter of 40d Neste, Pag 
Unoscesrr—\0twex—a Trookiya, on Wodrest 

Jone $, by tbe Kor. Richard G, Greese, Harr 0, Dang Dherr Ui Race. Abonon. 
Graast—Lawis—On Saturday, May 1 phen’ charch, Vublia, uy tue for, Jona Flalayeee 
A. ARRIDS, CRMUANT. RBI OFLBIE CY, Vy Mania 

irr, uuguter oC tbe iste Gerrge fa Lowdaa, et jeatoa, ars “LEAuone—Jevrmmk—I0 the Medlecn avecee Tapiies 
chureh, oa Tuseday, Jaue Taby iho Rav. Tomas Areale 
ago, D. 0., Uriaray Counacoke (0 M. Ara, daughter of Goo.’ Jouktis, kag, all'or New York, 
Fuiua—lovom On Monday evebing, June 6, by the Roy, BB, Oibormeoy Mr-Savec Ty FvLLea, of Staratoedy 

Gunn. to Mas Itacum. A. Devos, of Harlem: 
Vow —omaxoa—At St. Lake's church, Recoktya, eo Wednesday, Jono 8, by tbo Rov. J, W. Biller, he De 

Fae 1, Powken ty HHicx, younreat daagbter ef” tae Jato Chariog Adrlaven, all of Brooklyn 
Gues—Caavoock —On Tuonday .JuU6 7, at tho rea\denoe OF the dries parents, By-the Koy Jarvis Goes, De De Mest els09, Oa, (0 Mien! Baw 

iy, June 7, u Y the Rev, amen te Renan tees 

a a BL, 
x. 

y 
Pleats copy. Harmaway—Watace—Ac tho Onurch of tho Ni 

Bridgeport, Coca.joo Tuosday, Jaue 7, by Rev. Mt 
Sherman, SN timuawar, of Now: Xork, to Min A. 
youngeatdaghter of J. Walker, Eeq., of (he emer 

ti ‘Acs8—WeLar—Ou Monday, Jane 0, at the realdeace f the ride mother, by the har. debut Er, Wie OER jor fnoaner Jas, eldent aaoghter of Up Late Robert Welsh allot toaciy Na eardae ot 
Hou—Tmmi.—o Breaklyo, BD, co Wedoesday, Ju08' 8, by tho Tey. John MTolanady Me. Lament 

How, Of Moston, 10° Mus) Matua Lovu Tsu, of thle 
Newrox—dierm —in. St. Loola, Mor, on Monday 20, at the residees of A. 0. Smlia, Taq, taluae 

bride, Me. J. Luna Newrox, of New York, Harrin Sarva 
Kowas—Purramt.—At S08 Francisco, Califorals, ox Friday, Juua 3, avtox Rowan (0 Milas Eira Furveum, Aaugutor'or Capt. ALE. Fletcher. Re 
RIGUAROSON—RYR—On Saturday oveniog, June 4, at Holy Telolty church Beooklyp, by bb Iety. Dr. Lites 

Joba, Wusan s Nictanscox to Jawe Masress, tole 
dauibier o€ George Eve, Fsq., all of Bermuda. Ne 
Ricnanns—Laym Oa Twesday, May 31, at Albany, by 

tho Koy. Me. Chadbourn, Mr. Ceknx G. Rictanos to item Huse A Lancs, of Cast!6100, 
Euzanc—Caxr.—Io Now Haven, Coan., on Tuesday, Juno, by, Koy fava Harwind, DD traumas Be 

Suraviat, of Powlaylo, Pa., to Jeswty, eldest daughter of 
Cyidort Lamp, Exg., Of New Haven. Gs 

‘Stow—Warm —'a Wedbesday, Jone 8, by the Roy, Dr 
Loach, at tho rosidoace of tho brido’s alsters, CuaRuss 
Sruy Or Brooklyn, to Mann Fy ungeat dauhter of Wite 
‘au Warra, Esq.,0f Orange, N. J. No cards, 
Pailadelpiita and Jodisoa papérs please. copy. 
Sxsuax—Voonms —o Tuesday, Juno T, at whe reek 

doace of tha bride's father, by the Rev-Josoph T, Dar- 
You, of Now York olty, Wituam A. Seaxan to Bxicr & 
Vovinus, daughtor of ‘Peter P. Yoorbia, Bsq., of Pisia> 
eld, Ne J. 
© Suaps—Mansit.—On Wodnosday, Jono 8, at tho reak ‘ignce nt tue Urdve pareots, by ts Kav. Dr, Wa or 
Mr. HARDEE Su40e 9 Mle Joneruine Atacen, both of this ety 
TunsR—MENGLTY.—Oa Wednesday, Juve 1, by the 

Rev. G. T. Lestrand; Mr, Joux H. Townes, of Harlem, 
Misa Turrscoa T. MONCLtY, of Abia city. Midas Van uae Oe Wetsesday; Jane 6, at the realdedcaof ta’ urls parents, ty. tho Hov. ‘hoes ‘Armitage, D. De, Caanuas Niroy Wiowas Axx ee idan daughise O¢ Hward: Van Kauah, Esq allot Auld 

lly 
Vax Bursx—Byase—Oa Wedos , Jane 1, by tbe Stay. A. W. Moylan S.J, Journ W. Wax Doxzs to Mar 

oa O,, youngest daugbler of the late John Byrce, all of thls city. 
‘Wurtris.o—Bino— Ad Poiladelphia, on Tucaday, Juno 

by tho Ray, Polllips Brocks, Kowin A. WurmiKco 0 
Some Binp, daughter of the ‘late Captain Thomas J, 
Bird, o€ New York. 
Wira—Ceowucr—On Saturday, June 4. by the Rey. 

Fatuor Evorett, at ibe Church of tho Nativity, Me, M. I 
Wiara to iiss Faux HL Cuowuar, al € thls ely, 

(Cork (Ireiaod) papers ploasa copy. 
Water —iitcuanvoow.—Uo Saturdey, Jano 4, by tho Raw, 

Dr, Diller, at Ste Luke's church, Cilolog aveowa, Brooke 
Wyo, tanny A. Wauxe to Mus ‘Luor, daoguise ot Was. 
Hichacdsoa, Esq., of Williamsburg,’ Loag Islind. No 
cards, 

Diea. 
Bievres.—In San Fraselico, Cal., on Gaturday, May 7, of 

congestion of tho-brata,. Jumé J. Luviss,)o¢ New Yori, 
‘god dB yoars aod 6 moatbs. Also, oa Tuesday, April 12 
0/ scarbt fever, Mauy Lavoie Cuausaa Buvrxs, Gnaghted 
‘of Joba J. and Anoa Heleca Berias, aged § 
-moniba ond & days. 

Boruss—Oa Wednesday, May 8,Aanx Assy, eldest 
daughier Of Tawredce and ‘ary Juno Doylen, aged & 
year/, 2 mooths nd 2 daya. 

‘Tas (unerat will take place vals (Thursday) afternoga, 
0 two ofeloax, trom the reaidloacs of her paresis, Ne 
TIS Lidivw stteac 
Dowex.—Oa' Wedbesday, June 8, Atos, the beloved 

wife of Richard Bowen, ID tho Obin year of bor aga 
Ther fricoda and rojatives. and those of ber Dusbaod rv resyeoitaly” Javitod to” attead tho Cugeral, rom Bet 

Late. idence, 68 Park xtreat, on Briday aftornvca, oh 

cee atl ear a Gs MER 
Sf lng Jerer, Gaoue Tiiwen, Galted States Narr ewe Nowark, N. J. ? 
Newari and rh tadelpbia papors plosco copy. 
Cusxal—Ta Williamsburg, 02 Toesday ,Juuo 7, ater 

Uojeriog inoss, Rowse He Curscu, aged 38 years, 6 mvncts and 0 daya. 
Tho relatives and (rloads of tho familly are respoctrany 

ayited to attend tho ‘oosral, thin (Ibureday) afvornocay, 
1 Whroe o'oloek, from bis lata realdenco, coruer of Nort 
ura and Tun street "Albsay papers please copy. 
Dinsoste. Oa Wedsestay afternoan, Jane 8, at half 

past twelve o'clock, of dipiteris, Alms Cunccroa, 
auguter of Consiaut and Louise Deimionico,aged 2 yearay SC moavna and 25 days. 
Tho rolatfyes and frloads of tho fanalty are respect 

lavited ty attend the (uteral, from tho Church of Sk 
Viuceot do Paul, Tweaty-tird atrook, this (Thureday) 
morning, et teu o'clock, witbous (urthor notice, 

Do FotR—At Wasblogtca, D.C, on Batorday, Jeno 4, 
of wounds rocelved at tuo Uattio Of \be Wilderness om 
tno oin o¢ May, whl wobly defending tbo Gag’ of Di forporal Wituax 2. Du Four, o€ tho Forty- 

iw York Voléraa Volunteers, con of we 
Da Fear. 

De Vor—Oa Wednesday morning, June 8, Amma, wife 
of Joba De Veo, Ja the 834 year of her age, 

Tho relatives and fricods Of tho fatally are Fospecttal 
Jnyited to attend tho faseral socylces, this (Toursday) 
ovoniog, at balC past vaveu ofclock, av ber Latd residonce, 
No. 171 Weat leath atroek Mer retnalaa will bo Lakes te 
Yookers {oF Interment. 

vauicsre.—At Fluibisg, L 1, ob Wedsestay mora 
Jace, Wituas DeLadcsrr.o ative of Loughisore 

cyunty Tipperary, Ureland, aged 55 years. “The relatives acd (riceds of tbo folly ara reepecttuNy 
Jey! o1 i attend tho fusoral, tule (Tuuraday) alterna, 
witout further notice. 
Dieu On Wedcaday, Jape 8, Micuasy Dasani, 

god 17 yours and § mio Shue relatives sod soualutasees wc respectrally invited 
to also tbe funeral this (Teareday) ftecooaa, at oot 
OTelock, from, bis Jats realdebes, 271 Water airaot. 

Dyeu'—0a Wedesday, Juve &, a tho full bops of w Dlewoed imeorlality beybed, the' graye; Mra. Mar Drea, 
0103 years, 11"munuhs and 8 days 

“Sino friends and relatives of tho fagaily, also the meme 
bers of the Marictrn’ Baptist chureh, Oilyer street, are 
respectfully invited La attend tbe fubdral, from the slar 
ners! Family House, Vanderbilt's Landing; Staten land, 
tbs (Thureday) aftergoon, ak two o'clock. 
Evowpan.—Ua Woduesday morolog, June §, EoxomD 

M., foo of Harmon bdrld,o, aged 39 Yours. uo rolatives and friands,|particolarly Loss of tho feta 
‘' Abbatt 4 Rathbun, are favited to aitend, tbe (aceral 
from big Jato reahiéoco, No. a3 West. Twenty sccoad. 
treet, oo Friday afternodn, at two o'clock. 
Fresey.—In Hrocklym,oa Wodnesday, Joue 8, Jou Pox Aged 43.years rT sate 
fio irfeads of the fambly aro reapecttully 1o salen the fosrms Tort Be rete en” rte Mt 
Fro) cod Hicks atroets, South Grookly, (Es (Toone } Mo! uIDs, ak ten o'closk. 

Tooailay, Nay BL, killed cn the batt Se thirteen lifes trom Richmond, sasees W -Oaxcere, Corse 
Filth New Jeraay,'to tod 1010 year of bis are 

Hat —Oo Tuesday, Juve. 7, MionarL, son of Micheal and Hilo Hart, aged'20 years, a native of the pariah of 
Drumolommen, couuty Cavan, Ireland, ~ 

‘The frisuds of (ha family dre reipecttally jovited (0° 
‘attoad (ha funeral, this (Toursday) alteraoum, at ball past 
ve o'clock precisely, from is late ‘resldecce, 89 Elaveatt stroot. 

Kise [Oo Weloesday, Jona 8 

years, 6 

Mune, only’ child of ate Emma tain Horatio. and. hebbias Keg, 
4e4 3 monita aud 10 d meee 
oshititon Gy paper copy. i 
sv.on—sedddaly, oa. Fueadsy, Jane 7, Joux Kaniom, aged di yoars aud D mont 

sod frleads are Bed peaked Invited tor 
ibe faperal, (rom bw lato residenco, No. 142 East 

Thiriy Mlgld street, tis (Thursday) afterncoa, at oe 
o'oock.. = cr 
Kaxe—On Wedusday, Jone 8, Dunarr, danghter of Joni Rano, ta tho 191k Year of BEF ago. 
‘The relatives and friends of the familly are respectraty 

ingited (0 aitecd tbo funeral, this (Thursday) afternoon, 

reoig, 48 Hudeos street, he 
‘Kiiex—AL Gifioa, Sates Taland, on Wedresdsy, Jane 

8, Aux Stasury, tho Daloved wife of Martin KQiap. 
‘Tho frlcoda apd relatives of tbe family, alsa thos of 

Wiléd: 10 attend, 
anther notice, from ths Boas of 

‘htlo ot work oa the malatopsalt yard of tbo etip Baga, | MF. Deols Hagerty, Ci(too, Stares inlasd, on Fray af- 

Vizat Bossa, Ourvacst—Harrist \Vilso2, a young 
Jamate of the dicce Bouse 
4 yoaterday, ia tbe New Yorke 
Ig of buyns reealved on Sunday 

“faking fre from lamp, by the 

Tous Faaxces, infant davgbler of, 

end parere, ‘Ties Nea Mevorest gan ta Tear 2 
ve ‘Tbe uewspsper 

Saenger: | Pemraie mean 

Yernooa, at two o'clock. Iplug off the Battery, fell }o tho deck,aad was so badly | Maan 00 7, tune 8,7 mies, 
i ued a few boors afterwards. Coro | aged'4s years, 
ner Widey bald and inguoai gu tho Dedy, asd" 8 verdiol Tue foutivos tcd frlesds are-respoctfuly Invited to a 
Of accidental dain waa relursed Dy iL! Jory. The do- | tend (ho funeral, oa Friday "aflenooo, at (ws, o'ccek, 
ang was Lnenly-mo youre of ge soa salire of Nor, | from his ate raidesce 16 Malden lywio Bt 

h Botloa, = 
— 1» Ky. ry Tae Misox.—Near Louisville, Ky. Lene Aap 

*Daetectcd of funeral wil be ghee Mevaurw —0n 
Bereard aad of Bie brotter, Berean ‘The friscda of the ett ts 

18, nese Spoke Sie mtye ol bub rsa itn Macey A 
Darwr0 or ax Bogan Wins An try, oe AG a Care 
Soquest was beld by Coroner Wildey on the body of Jobo nin Lage 3 eet 

ars 
Sage era dig yuke 8, ot peesmssts, Homa ose costes nal rey greg io wba SS oA golag sl 14 ralattves of bis family and ot Ba datas 22 Ma a ae ora ry cB Neagsease iad WMD4 

. 

e 
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ANTED—FEMALES. __S'TUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES, HELP WANTEO—MALES, 

TED-RY A RESPECTADLE PROTESPANT t FRW HOURS SRLLINO 
Pre 

oe 
raseral, at 14 CBdeh of the Tra thon, Twenty 

Iotb treo’. Der Aifth avenue, (bie (Friday) afteracoo, | 8! 
teamer Martha Stevens, Chance Ralilmors Asia (Br), Mootle, Lirermoot vig Wa)ax; bark Libertas me Fait (rrostaa), irendeabor, Bulosm N Jen {Pranen), nS nee ae Mouser Marssitien: veh! oon Reoxe Barer, Cheater Wlver a, L WANTS A MtrUATION Ag | VAN 

o selec Witboat farthor favlcatfea. BELOW. Slade pain Au cli bare. Sander. Could aed walieent or wo Oe plaleewiogs OF ung worms a asttia, MAR 
Mrttstie 2 twohys im 7 eae Merry ttat | pe aarae ir from Ur. Borg tauatay ceri, mo oie een asin Pei eatin | akrelctenea a heelst Pete | Aer ainer a ee nzumuer of 3d alae Ps d, aged 15 days, Tesilp gune ner warnsch/ Datroty para | Hartcare, ga "Art Wolou; barks Gearging, Joba Bull, AL RESPECTABLE otnu, WANTg A SITUATION TO Wittit-A siTUAn108 DY A Rueracranzn rs To eosin é 
Reva —sadsenly, al Orecnpoint Ta 1.00 Wedoentay, wWhendand iiss Flor del. Mat Oneres Johanna Mare; | Mie rasipKily Stmes3a, Mare, Ramedion; bark | gofeeiiva tothe unity. Apply ati Suimb ut, Beeokbe, | I clve the boil of ety refareaon. Gal Tor san ean, | uavllee peencier fn ave 

Jara 6, Ines, ooly ebNid OF Daalel and Aimy emer, aged } Uries FiyTog axis. Varuritan Alles) ecbrs Liter} Bieter, canta Sor Poruasiy vis {iyadain-witre ae Cant Lib ote on fmraense: ir 
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eeNciton ot Tanerdi will be given Lo-morrow. Mucellancoa: York: sha shufp Mozart (hie), Wrote, Amatardam: parc Oe | Gyorulandbsy the Dest o€ velerenca Call ut Ser preaent ‘oman, ns loatlon either as hastekosper orcoeh ed Se reer G.reu Tuerdey, 20007, | Greene Keoin (Br), ealed yesterday for Liverpool. | get Webster Ryder, Hosten} wir ‘Ale Mowe, Townmad | goposer's 34 Based se assist wich washing apd irvoinge Best of referonces, Gall 

Ormorioes, Bat Lobia, Boot | sreseamr Havas, Cast Oreene, aliod a SPM ester | “BANGOR Jone Sarr echr O Mayward,, Barhoor, New LADY, WHO 13 LEAVING THE CITY, WISTS Seve fo O8 Breck 
nd 256d MOF ay = oy, | 429 for Havana and New Grleaon. Fits, Cee price igre. Dee aren; Walina, Yoda etuatioas for her two elt; anelen'gcod plalg | YY ANTED—DY A YOUNG WOMS¥. A SITUATION AB 
erties Netseeanys May fy Borns SoNwOT | Sresanoss GAxroaa—Tals veel woied crock w reel | Deacdin Seaford, yore frp beter reer i rotten Call ere erect pa rar me 

Ia mlgamen, ooachines. 

ether roaary ik AND 290 MSIL be ple fm, tbe ren of br | hic rane rama in aprrpario al dnno tar: | "AHO athe log onan Nie, onan Mes: | ale Corin a en " Siac aie 
poo-ia-law, Heary P. fall, No. 134 buat Thipty-sixth | day last and gunk, was rained yesterday, and will boready | "Digiton, June 7—Are echt Odarles Lorertne, 3 JA Bearers’ jd WOMAN Wiss A | WY ANTED— SITOATIONA IX A PRIVATE FAMILY, | $1 AAR MARL bookKerper, \mekeaper. eobry clark, a say -ALt8rDO0 0 o'clock. Toe frisids ral bean!‘ bafarsed! | Stout ont Sor vaivuatiod ab Dares and voamatrens; abe levine and Dy imo giris: one at nook. who cher na chatpoerinakd | SDIDCINE Elers. porver, eardeacr,‘elerm fi cing be Sis ony are reroute amet nn areca sntoraed | mLrabethp rt gu war euinnas, Bilges Fecgesenpe: | doygitl nai i veer Yond of cutee: BeatoE a eetee | aehalute Goa e eke Ae eka Sar | emekenn sad Legere OC tba family ara requested to atidod without furtber | 14.4 ye atataimens made thal abe was incared was under the patrooase of the meretanta sf. ina and Ober: ace oun ba ven from ier lsat piace, “au by even Fortwo | 100 Saekeit al, Sood Brookiya, for two dak & ast ast at. Gives Owlog to (ar lucreaslog demand fer help. ce gee er help merchants Botice. farce eben | P35 nama oti > | aba stse te wagn—On Friday, Jnno 8,,from wornds recatyed | {loss by tho Lojartea abe revelved falling HOLE, Jope 6 PM—Art brig Ovies, Osndy- ‘ANTED—A gir! DOOR, | must vend their orders botore: ANG 
a Heraieds Tabared, Captain Inerar L. Socrnand, Come | Boe owners vo | Tages dor pone a (A raopestinr, om slgues x arroatiox, ny a | NV, ‘ten of ly ttercuces Cafat Sivussns a oea! OMAR ACO. 
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o'Fyiday nltoraoa, aa quardor past tmelye.a'elock, tram d apne ina Dba canna A lundalpslay £6 | SAO. ar, eween 3s a NTBD-BY. A RuSPSCT is; | Jor WANTEO—T0 ATTEND MAR, ONE WHO On- 
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THE SITUATION. 
[pe government Is eandiog rolnforcemenie to Goueral 

Grant as fest aa possible, Two cteamors loaded with 
fFronps, comprising several rogimenta, lft Washington oo 
Munsday. 

Mr, Elston reports tbat no movoments baye taken 
‘pltce alnce oar frat accounts. 

Te appearsthat General Pionegan, who was not log 
Jpizco ia command of tho rebel army Jo Florida, abd who, 
AL will bo rememborod, dofestod Gonoral Seymour at Jack- 
Poovitlo, and was subsequently eeot (o sapport Joe Joha- 
‘Bion 1a Goorgla, was prowat at nome of tho recent battles 
Jol Geceral Loo, nad is now lying wounded In * Richmond 
Poe fect ntows how rapidly and bow constontly tho 
grobels aro movlog thelr forces from polot to point, to eus- 
Rata tho weak placos whoa nocosslty damands it 

Despatobos from General Sberman, 
[pi balt-pant nix yesterday eyoulog, stato that bis postion 
{Bt Allatoona Pasa (a very (avorable,belog thogate through 
Bho last eastorn spar of tho Alioghaslox. Tho rebols aro 
Bald to bo at Last Mountain apd Kenesaw, but do cot 
prosent (bemeolyes Jo rent of Sherman's army. 
Too EBenanitoah valloy bas besa tho eceas of a victory 

rvbleb redcoms the war record of that regloa from the 
Dltma (hat attachos to (ho misbap which bofoll Sigel’s 
pommand, Geveral Hapler haa galacd a complote vie- 
Lory oor tho Febsla at Moant Crawford, Tho gd 
Book plica twelve miles beyond Slaunlea, on 
Fuoday. Tho rote) General W. FE. Jooce, who 
Was tefl tm command after General Rreckloridge 
eras called up to sui port Leo, was Killed tn tho action,” 
fund (bs tora of Stayoton—a3 Important pelot oa the 
WNirgtala Ceatral Rullroxc—sas cecupled by cur trcope. 
uo Richmond Jouraala are Ho authority (or this news, 
end It i couquently rollablo, A despaten from 
Geosral Baller to Mr, Stanton test ovooing elates 
Wat thy Richmond papars. cd tho Tih,’ whlch 
reached bim, ootsla te-s\me story. Tho rebois 
Bad (atlea back to Waynesboro after evacuating Stauo 
Boo, Both polnte—Staunion and Wayposbors—aro on tba 
Foaf to Bicbmond besoad Gordosarille and Charlotiearilies 
NVo give a map totay of the scene of these Important 

perations. « 
There Ls 00 pews of Importance from Geaoral Patlce’s 
loparimoat, 
The rebels aro maklog stroag mavifostations In Keo: 

Needy, A ew aayangs war aah A raid, under tho cele. 
pees Joho Mergaa, upon (be town of Mount Sterling, 

d captured the place, They dedtroyod tho bridges aod 
Faliroads batween Cyotblana and Parle, and cat the te!o- 
raph lines. A passenger traln on tho Loulsrjo and Lox- 
Rogtoa Rallread near Smithdeid, was attacked by anotber 
put of rebels, and two paszonger cars and a boggugo 

burned and the expross car robbod. 
EVROPEAN NEWS, 

ar speelal correspontence from Europe, broaght by 
Coisa, contains come Important dotalla of out tolo- 

fe bows report from Halifax, dated to tho last daye 
pray ud 

From London wo are Informed that Geoeral (corre B. 
McClellan hss a fair chaoce of ting declared bolr to tbo 
Porssnul tortene of the late Sir Colin Cémpbell (Lond 
Diy do), Nhs great warrior wbO, it may bs sald, won tbo 
Cbepiro of India to Pagland. Tho fumlly blstory of (bo, 
ane, glivon in the levter of our correspondent, shows tbat 
Uno boro of tho Potomac army elinds slroady well co the 
Lt of holrs Presumptive In tho caze. 
{Tho doep aps oy exprocsed by oll classes of men In 

don on the eubject of the jeiue of Gran\'a campalgo 
Virgiola, ts foreltly described by our correspondent io 

bo British molropolis. 
‘Tho eeceasionista io Paris mi: rory noley domen. 

SBtratioa over tho frat roports of tho nows of Grant's ad- 
00 in Virginie. ft was eald io Parla that Napoleon 

jnaoif undertook to predict tho triumph of tho Nerthern 
yriny under Grant, end that bo wus now ready (0 declaro 
Imsselt oar firm friend. Tho Paris Pa'rie, of all tho clty 
Journals, ellil opbeld tho causo of tho rebels. 
ba Paris Patri of tho 224 ult, speaklog of Mz. Som 

'a answer Lo Lbe Freoc Mivister of Foreign Affairs 1a 
elation to the proteet of (he Colfed States Eenato against 
be catablisbment ofa monarchy Ia Mexico, cays —"'Wa 
for W $e copceived Io the mest sallstactory nod 

0 per Varms (6 avert all cau2 of mlsoaterstanding be 
ween France end the Celtod States." 

( Tewas bolloved to Berlin that so crown Pricess of 
14 (the Pricoss Royal ot England) was eclively 

triguing with tbe German party to get her wolber, 
Quevn Victor}s, off tho throoe, 1a tbe topo that we Eve: 
et Parigmeutary piri wosld then act wiih Avsteia 
od Prassia in (be Scbloswly-Holatsio dale. .0n tbe 
other band tho wife of the Privco of Wales wax work log 
Wor the samo end, thioking that bor husband, if Kinu of 
Groat Britalo, would support tho King of Deomark, bor 
Tauber, Th was ald fa Beriio tbat Lord Palmerston up. 
orld tho plaos of bold parties towards a0 abdication 
{Ba an oxcuso for nome change of policy. 
Too Liverpool Timrs of May 25 says that Joo Cobure, 

do opponent of Jem Macy, arrived ‘at Liyerpmol cn 
‘Mooreday, the 281b of May, uct Jooks~all over a Oybtiog 
may, {. €., be Is an alblels, end Is ovideatly ono who ean 
stad tralalng. Ho la most gentlemanly ja Kio demeanor 
Waring bis stay fo Livorpoo! be will emai at tbo Ue). 
‘worsal Hojo), Waterloo 04d, Mace had boon telegraphed 
fo, a04 will probably meet Cobra in Liverpool. Thee 
facts were not known to Hal's Life in London dated 00 
diay 23, 

CONGRESS, 
In the Seoate yosterday, Mr, Davis urged tbo adop {too 

‘of bis resolutioa providing for tho appolatmeot of a celoct 
‘committes to Inquire toto tbe administration of Genorst 
Baller, bot Haally re'rateed from pressing the eabject, 
tnd it was yassed over. Bills coocerniag privato land 
‘ehaims ta Rew Mexico, perfectiog the litle of Mue Mount 
College, respecting contular jortsdiction over crema of 
‘easels In Parts of tbe United Stites, and aathoriziog tha 
ale of the Leepitel grocnds at Chicago, wero parsed. 
‘Too bill etabliahing a bureaa of froedmea's altars was 
brdly'discowed. A communication was received from 
Gee Vresideat, enclcrieg letters from tho Socretary of 
‘War acd the Praveat Maruhal Geaeral, urgiog a. repeal of 
Whoolauce Of tbe Enrolmebt aot whereby draited mon 
‘Bro excmpled from military reryioo 6a pay meat of ture 
Bondrod dollars, whereupon Mr, Wilson called ap tbo bil), 
Derevotore reported by the Military Commtitee, deslgtod 
fr meet tbe views of the sutborities oe this polat Some 
Cebate ensued, bot withoot king action sop ula eto web 
bo Sonate niijourned, . ee 
(tp the Hoves of Represectative 
Bacal around the falls of Niagara was laid aside 
Pesta. ‘To qcaiton of alesitay ex seaoarn a oat 
reas othe door o€ tte House wea discussed and Gaally 
Laid oa tho ble. The Serawo's emendmects to the In, 
Cernal Reveoue bill wero crdeved to bo peloted and re 
ferred to Nbo Waye usd Menus Couraittes, Tho csosidee- 
‘oilon of the Bankrupt bill was then resumed, acd tho 
‘Giecussion continued til tbe edjoorsment Tt will prob 
nbly paca (o day, 

~~ MISCELLANEOUS NEWs. 

‘ToeNallooal Republican Coarention at Balticora yen 
ferday renomloated Abrabam Lleeoin for Preskeor 
nnd selected Andrew Jotnyn, of Toatesse, a3 the cag, 
‘Gidato for Vico’ Presideoal Revolutions ecderying ibe 
Presideat'a emantpaticn proclamation, ceclariog ta favor 
‘CC tbo extirpation of slavery, rosMirming tbo Moarog 
Aoctring, and covering otter polats of tho repsblicse 
rod were adopted. A Naticayl Committeo was ap 
Prlaved, aud tbo Convention adjouraed, 

We Use dates from Bermada to tho let alt. Toe 
*r Peveotey arrived oa (be 2048 at Hamilton. from 

es tbo bill for a ebip 

parlure for England of the Governor of tbe island, * 
/-The present administration of tbe governmect bas now 
‘extended somowbat over threo yeare—a perlod far from 
uneventfol 1a the bistory of tbe covey. Duriog this 
Limo, owing maloly to tbe alcaatrvus war Lo North Aro- 
lea, the eommorelal prosperity of tbe cology bas reaches! 
falmoat akiady cloration, bricgiog with ttnamorons a- 
{rlcato and perplexiog questions, requiring coasiderable 
sagicity and tact to eolro 

‘A terrible aceldeat occarred on the Now Fark Ceatral 
Ralircad, roar Syracuse, yeatontay aftemoce. Tho loc». 
motive bollof of tha steamboat oxprese tral, gotog Ob, 
exploded, when aboat four mijos from that place, KllIeR 
three persoos and rorlonsly Injoriog twenty Ave oc tbirly 
otbora. In another columa will be fourd a list of tbe, 
‘unmod of the aufforere, who wero takea to Syracuso (oF 
modical treatment, 

Tho Amoticin Medical Ansoclation reassembled at 
Irsfog Hall, at baf-paat ton o'clock yesterday morolna, 
fand tracasctod a considerable amoant of routine bos!- 
nom Proferror Gardloce presented a got of resolutloos 
aaklog the goforaméat for permlsaiaa to sead a Ong of 
trace boat to tbe Sout with medical store, to bo applied 
to tbo allerlation of tho caertags of Volon and rebel 
solalers in robot hosttols, aad supported bis rose: 
Jatlons on tbo ground of bumnanity aod a desire to nyancs 
tho foterests of motical science. Aftor some discuss}oo 
the resolutioaa wero Inld on’ tho table by a vory small 
marly, Tho aszoctation will bold anolbar moot log (9 
ay, at nive ofctock A. M., and If tbe buslocss cam bo all 
{ts;ored of a Boat ndj:aromoot will take place 

Tho care of Abrahan & Jeuca ve. Thos, F. Warnery 
In the Euperior Court, before Sudgo Roberteae, yoatorday, 
Altracted eome at(coticn, Tho parties aro botb brokers, 
dolog busicess in Wail «treet, and quarcellod over tho 
amount of Interest to bo pad oo o loan of 62,000 
for tro dase, Jouce wea (ho lendor, and (astated 00 got- 
log coven por cent, ab agreed upon. Woraer repudiated 
any such agreoment, apd srld bo vould not pay tho 
famouat claimed. Joues tboraopon ap;lied come barat 
pltbots to tho dovoadant, wheo the lattor alrack out from 
tho shoulder, steikiog tho plalotl@ threo heary blows fa 
the face. Verdict for tho plalotitrof £250, with coate, 

‘Tveo Ison Iotorcstlog aulsanico cxs90a trial in tbo 
Gbart of Common Pleas, before Judie Cardozo. Th» plaio- 
{UT Abrabam D, Cooper, of No. 03 Jous street, complalur 
thal tbe bollor ebop of Andoreoa fe McLaren, in bis ros, 
makes bis realtones uoteoantabie [a consequocce of the 
contizual hammering Incldeut to tho bualaoss, A verdict 
of €100' damages wos rondsrpd agalost tho defendants 1a 
tho Marine Coprt como timo ago, cmd now the plaiottt 
coxa to get an fojanctioa reatralalog the dofendanta (rom 
makiog such anolic, The go(coos set op is Wat the 
Dosincas ts perfectly Ieelitmate, and (bot thero ts no larr 
whereby tho nolse In question can bo provented. Case 
still 09. 

Tho cato of Slophon Clark ys. Jamo: end Erastus 
Drvcks, about which Eo much has been writ{oa, was oo 
‘ho calcadar Ia the Court of Commoa Fleas, before Judge 
Oirdoro, yoaterday, but, aa urual, tbe trisiof the cause 
ws postpoaod, There was considerable aparriog botwoon 
(uo couszel on secount of the aMjoaroment; bat tho mat- 
tor was Caally cettled by putting off tho trial until aftor 
tho holidays, when Mr. Jamos Brooks, who la row ia 
Washington, mill Bove ea opportunity to be prescat 
Tho cate Of ex.Goreroor Price, of New Jersay, ve 

J.P. Dewoy and others, whicli bas been oo trial 1a tbo 
Sapreme Court, before Judgo Fostor, sicco tbe 234 ultimo, 
was cot (0 the jary yesterday afterocon; bat up to a 
Jato hour tboy bad not azrced upon n verdlot, 

‘he roll of polit Jurors for the Jana term of tbo Geso. 
ral Sosslous waa calid yeatorday, A fow goutlemon 
woro excused by Recordar HoTinao, while thoso who 
failed to answoe fo their namos wero ‘ned £25 cach. 

Tbe stock murket evlaced n iors Luayaal toce yester- 
day, and prices wore better gust ined. Goll advanced a 
Irldo, nbd tho quotaticus were a fractioa sboFe 104. Goy: 
eroment racurl¢joa waro rm and Ja more demand. 
Mocey ruled easy, and Dorrowers were accommodated 10 
most Jostances af sls per cot, Ssorotary Chase bas con- 
cluded bis cegotiations with tho bsoks, apd the govera- 
‘mect wil row récetvo o plenitivl eupply of fonds. 

‘The commerclal situation remained unchanged yosler- 
day. Toto, wss bot a moderate Dusinces in forelga 
‘Goomia, while domeatic produco tuld obly to a fair oxtont 
Tne changes tn pricoa wars fmmatoriat excopt ja a fow 
cates, Petroloum wie mixed, redoed besry, doll and 
omna), aud erado activo and biter. Cotto wae drmer. 
0a ‘Change tte market for WoNAEs3a dyar ws" stroacy 
sollors having a sllgbt advantage es roxarda price Cora 
nd oats yrero about 26, a0, lower—a Hatural rosction 
from the late ocwarrsnted excitement and advance. 
Provisions wore withoat decliod ebsngo, (f wo except a 
farther alight doprectatioa {a tbe peices of pork. Tallow 
wins Ormer and cctive, Whiskey steady. Frolgbis qalet 
and writhoas much cbange In rates. Grocories generally 
‘were dall. 

The Battimore Convention—The Tioket 
S and Platform. 
That extraordinary gatheriog of politteal 

odds gpd ends, the Repullean or Union National 
Presldential Convention, bas olosed its labors, 
adjourned und dispersed, Its ticket ig’ Abra- 
bam Lincola, of Minols, und Andrew Jobuson, 
of Tennossee, a Western tick@t, and tho plat- 
form adopted Is gonerally radical, yet witbal 
strangely mixed up and carious, conglomerate 
affair, 
Why Haonibal Hamlin was cet oxide, and 

why Andrew Johnson was, of all mon, regarded 
as tbo mon for Vice President, we do uot pre 
tend to understand. Jobnson baving been, 
down to the rebollion, a regular dyed-in-the- 
wool Southern democrat, it way bave beon 
supposed that hls name would give strougth to 
Old Abe among the old lise war democracy, 
and contribute, at the samo tloje, to encourage 
tho lending pollticians of the rebellions Statos 
toabandon the unprofitable drudgery of Jeit 
Davis, aud to come over junto the remuneratirs 
sorvice of Abraliam Lincoln, It will suffice, 
however, that Andrew Johoson bias bean noml- 
nated for Vice President, under tho idea that 
ho ia a stropger man than Mr. Hamlio, although 
it is possible that the New Evgland States may 
duave aword to say upon this matter, which 
will be anything but advantageous to Mr. Lin- 
coln or his new colleague. 
The new platform upon which Messrs, Lin. 

coln und Jobnson are mounted we must say 
jo astunner. Tho first resolution of the series 
demands the suppression of the rebellion by 
force of arms Good, although we think we 
have beard of this proposition before. Tho 
second resolution declares against any com- 
promise with ormed- rebels, xcept npon the 
condition precedent of their unconditlonal sar- 
render, Vory well. Tho third insists that sla- 
very bo utterly extirpated from’ the soil of 
the United States, and calls for a constitu. 
tiopnl amendment to thatend. This is o plank 
from the Heracp platform. Tho fourth thanks 
our soldiors and esilore for thelr gallant and 
glorious services, which Is all very well. Bud 
tho ith approves tho course pursned by Prosl- 
dont Lincoln, including bis emanclpation pro- 
slamations, the onlistiment of negro soldiors, 
‘ond so on, which is somewhat remarkable, 
after declaring for tho supercedure of Old 
‘Abe's tinkeriog abolition experiments by tke 
mode provided In tho constitution. But what 
means thew sixth reeolution, which calls 
‘for harmony In the counells of the sdro{n- 
[stration, and approves only tbase olllcials 
whose sentiments and conduct are in full accord 
with the sallont measures of the administration? 
Is this a abot ot Mr. Seward, or ot the Blair 
family, or at tht {noffeoslve old mao, 
Attorney General Bates? Whbst would Mrs. 
Grundy say if Montgomery Bilalr, as 
Postmaster General, were made to walk 
tho plank for the bonelt of some bungry and 
grambling sbolitfon philosopher in an old 
white bat and cont? Who can toll? The sev- 
enth resolution demands fail proteotton to the 
solWlery of tho Untoo, without rogard to color, 
Which is a pretty broad bint that Old Abo 
hie fallow short ot hls duty io this matter. Tho 

efghth rosolution deciates in favor of foreign 
Immlgratiou—a yeat bid for the foreign vote. 
Tho ninth goes for o Paolie rallroad, which 
probably eecures all partles concerned in that 
project, The tenth pledgea the national fatth 
for tho redemption of the public debt, which 
will be accepted as a good thiog by Mr. Sco- 
retary Chase’s bondholders. The oleyenth de 

clares for tho malatenance of the Monroo doo 
trlne, whlob, In winding up, {s a protty good 
thing for buncomba. ° : 

Nogro suffrage, negro equality, mlscegenation, 
free love and woman's rights, &., aro nmong 
tbo reforms which the Convention turned ont 

of doors with the mixed delegation of army sut- 

lors and contrsbauds, whites and blacks, from 
South Cerolins. What Wondoll Phillips and 
hia radical fuotion will eay to this wa think it 
will not be difficult to conjecture. Tho do- 
‘yelopmonts of @ very fow days, we upprebend, 
from a popular reaction among radicals and 
conservatives, War men and poaco moa, ropub- 
Vicaus and democrats, egatnat tho corruptions, 
binnders and iinbecHlitios of this administration, 
will show that Honest Old Abe, oven on his 
now platform, will bar a very “hard road to 
trayel.’’ ee 

Another Victory im Virginia, 
Under the energetic aad skilful direction of- 

Grnoral Hinter our forces in Western Virginia 
promisoto become once more of some agcount 
In the campafgn against Richmond. According 
to news derived from rebel sources, General 
Tluntor on the Sth Instant fought and defeated 
the rebel General WV. E. Jones at Mount Craw- 
ford, o few miles south of Harrisonburg, 
General Jones was killod, and bis successor, 
pnrsued apparently by Genoral Huator, fell 
back through Stauoton to Waynesboro, Gen- 

oral Hunter occapying Staunton. Staunton is 
an important point on the Virginta Central 
Railroad, beyond Gordonsville and Obarlottes- 
ville, Waynosboro is on the samo road, nearor 
to Richmond. 

‘This victory is. more important one than it 
would at the first glance appear to be, Though 
the battle at Mount Crawford was fonght by a 
compargtively small force, it dotormines for us 
the concentration of’our forces in Western Vir- 
ginla. United ia a single command these acat- 
toring forces will make a considerable body of 
troops, and whetber this body joins General 
Groat, or whother it acts separately, though 
directly under his iofluence, it rill doubtless 
materlally affect tho result of our operations. 

From the armies under Genorals Grant aud 
Sherman thero is no news of further move- 
mente, 

Tue New Yor Ties Sraxpenio Genenar. 
Grayr.—On Friday last an action ocourred be- 
fore Richmond, of whiot Genoral Grant gave 
the following official account:—“We assaulted 
at bolépast four, driving the enemy within bis 
intronchments at all. points, but without gaio- 
ing eny decisive advantage. Our troops now 
ocotipy a position close to the enemy—some 
places within fifty yarde—and aro remaiolng. 
Our loss yas not sevore, nor do I suppose the 
enemy to have lost heavily. Woe captured 
over threo hundred prisoners, mostly from 
Breckinridge.” Our own reports and those of 
all the ‘other papers, including the first of the 
reports published by the Zines, give fuller 
detalls of this action, but do not aiffor In ro- 
gard to {ts mats features. ; 
On Tuesday morning, however, the Times 

edmp out withn long account of the battle, 
printed in the largost typo and covering oves 
a page of the paper. This report purported to 
ve writtou by a literary man, who 
claims to bo considered a philologist, but 
wbo has no practical knowledge of mili- 
tary affoire. It rovlewn Grout’s compaiga, 
declares that Fridey’s battle was the 

most Important of all, and argues thot 
General Grant was yery badly beaten and the 
rebels undoubtedly successful. Upon this re- 
port the World basea a copperbead article at- 
taoking the Union cause, and it will unqueation- 
ably be used by eccessionists abroad likewise 
to belp the cause of the rebols, 

Our readers will remember that the Balti 
more Convention casombled on the vory mora- 
log that the Times publisied this report; and 
we baveno doubt that it was writton, at the 
suggestion of the Cheyalicr Raymond, to injure 
Genoral Grant avd nssist Mr. Lincoln in that 
Convention, The Times bas shown itself so 
utterly unscrupulous in its ndvocacy of 
Old Abe that this theory is undoubledly 
correct, If the Times report be trie, then 
Geueral Grant's report muat he false. To 
Suggest this, aud to make out that Grant was 
avboaten general, wus the object of the Times 
article. 
We bave no words adequate to express our 

reprobation of such disbonest nnd malicious 
political manavring as this. Por a paper 
professing to bo loyal, it is simply abominable. 
The roport js calculated to aid and comfort the 
Tebole os well/as the shoddy politiclans, for 
whose benetit it was written, Wo usk u oandid 
comparison between Geaeral Grant's report 
and the Times article, and aftr making this 
comparison no wen can rosist the conviction 
Bint the Times hus prostituted its columns to 
the busest of slandors upon our groatest jenoral 
for the purpose of fufuensing the Baltimore 
Convention “against him, aad that it presumes 
to impeach both his generalship and his truth- 
fulnees, We know of no more flagrant instance 
of the degeneracy of the party piese, and no 
more appropriate means to assist the Times 
canilidate for tho Presidency. 

———— a 
Our Woexpeo Souprens 1 tux Hosrmas— 

Complaints roach us from the hospitals, whero 
80 many of our wonnded soldiers are lying. 
The men stato that the food thoy get Is of 
an Inferior quality—sach as even a well man 
could not relish; that comforts such ue sould 
be at the disposal of the sick and wounded are 
withheld, and that ingome instances an insuffi. 
cleney of nourishment Is offurcd. Taking into 
considerstion the vat sums given by (he peo- 
ple towards tho alleylation of the sufforlog of 
the sick and wounded soldiers, and the duty of 
tho goveroment io that respect, no such com- 
platnts should be made witb justice. We ore 
asvare thot at o period when bupdreds ure be- 
ing wounded dally tbe caro of those sufferers 
is a momentous affair, and that in the hurry of 
the moment some mush suffer. BUI] we deem 
ia duty to all thot attention should be called 
to thoee matters, that those directly concerced 
may fo amend abuses that for tho future no 
oscaaion for complaints may exist, While on 
this wobject we qoUld stato, for the benefit of 
the proper partics, that further complaint 
made by ladles who are willing to go to the 
hospitala o8 nurées, but for somo reasoa fod 
tholr corvices refused. Why should this ocour 
wlicn 80 many nurses pro neededt 

Notfonal Finances—The Proposed New 
Iwan. . 

Four hundred millions of dollars are to bo 
borrowed on coupon or ‘registered bonds, not 
Jess In denomination than fifty dollars, bearing 
six percent interest, and redeomable within 
forty yenre, We rogard this measure os @ sound 
‘one, financially, and asa measuro that, If car- 
ried out, will constitute tho Svcretary of tho 
‘Trensury a public benefactor. Sucha messuro 
ls tho real remedy, and perbaps the only 
remedy, for the unhappy condition in which tho 
national finances now are. 

Intimation has been given by the Secretary 
{o yarious ways of an intontion to remody at 
thie earliest possible day tho prosent inflated 
condition of the currenoy, and by a judicious 
contraction to restoro the public monoy to lis 
natural valuo. This purpose éannot be re- 
garded as a chimerical ono; for, not only ought 
our money tobe vory much nearer in price to 
gold than itis, but it fs simply proposterous 
that, in a conntry go rich as ours in all natural 
oloments of value, the publio currency should 
bo ot nincty or o ‘hundred per cent dis- 
count. Such a fact is entirely at variance 
with the history, of floance, As wo havo 
hitberto shown, paper in England kept very 
near to gold when the British government 
waged ita immense wars against Napoleon. Yot 
our goyernment is immensoly richer now than 
Eogland was then; and, if wo compare tho re- 
sources of the two countries with tho war ox- 
penses of each, we Gnd that there also the com- 
parison is greatly {a our favor. Yet our paper 
goes sixty per cont lower than English papor 
did.* We spond, 3 compared with our ability 
to pay, about half what England. did, and our 
money goes twice as low as hora went, No ox- 
planation of this can be given, except an ex- 
planation drawn from the errors of onr financial 
syatem, and the opportunity that those errors 
have gion to speculators., 

Secretary Chnse’s now loan must tend dl- 
rectly to tho desirable contraction of our cur- 
rency—that Is, to remedy this great error and to 
restore the government monoy to its natural 
rolatlon with specie. Doubtlezs somo opposi- 
tion tothe loan will make itself felt for this 
very reason; but such opposition will of course 
como from the speculators, who find 
their advantage in that condition of the 
finances tbat, if continued much longer, must 
ruin the country. ‘These gontry vill bo 
troubled by this monsure, and many of 
(hom will be smashed to ploces by it; but the 
couulry can endure with sdmirablo philosophy 
the ruin of 9 few thousand speculators, who, 
together, have done our cause as much damage 
ns might have beon dono it by a rebel army. 
We can enduro the ruin of such follows, tho 
moro especially os itis merely a question of 
the ruin of the speculators now or of the whole 
people by and by. 
From the operation of this loan wo may con- | 

fidently anticipate a change in that condition 
of our Gonnces that has induced so many clear 
sighted men to consider that a convulsion by 
‘and by was inevitable, By such a contraction 
as this measure must induco wo will, as the 
phrase goes, be lot down easy, and the curreooy 
will be brought so near to tho standard of value 
that the resumption of specie payment will be 
very much leas diffloult. Not ouly will this 
Joan tend to obviate a convulsion, but it will 
bave immodiatoly a boneGolal cifect upon 
prices. Prices must go down, for the burtbon 
of difference between government paper and 
gold will bo taken from the currency and 
throwa clsowhore. Goverament stocks, which 
can sland it so much better, will thenbear the 
load which the necessities of the people have 
Jately borne in tho great depreciation of 
paper monoy. Beef will be cheaper, aud as 
prices Improve Ja this respoct tho tone of tho 
popular mind will be healthier. 

The Pork—The Extension of the Seventh 
Avenue and the Proposed Great Circu 
lar Drive. 
Gay to gorgeousness Is our beantiful Park in 

these brigbt sunshiny June days. Every hour 
jin tho day it presonts some scene of enchanting 
beanty, with its acres of glittering flowers, 
whose aroma fills the alr and soothes tho 
songes; ils unrivalled omerald lawns, ite bea 
ful trees nud shrubbery, its protty Inkelets, 
its well kept oud marble-like driyos, walks aad 
rambles, aud, above all, with its thousands of 
bright and boppy facos—men, women and 
cbildron—who visit it, eltber as pedestrians, in 
small fantily pleoic groups, or upon horse 
back, or in equipages whose brilliancy and 
polish dazzle tho oye in the vivid aunlight— 
all 0 enjoy the rare pleasure uiforded by a 
fow hours’ relaxation upon the delightful aud 
cheerful spot. To atlompt to add to the 
present attractions of the Park would com 
like altempting to “gild redned gold or to 
add freal perfume to tho violet.” But so it 
The Park ja such an idol with our citizens, and 
thoy all bavo euch an unwavering confidence 
in the probity aud honor of the Park Com- 
misstonors, that whatever proposition is 
made calculated to add to,its attractiong, as 
we bave before intimated, is cordially ap. 
proved. A few words furthor in rogard to 
the Pork Commissioners, which will probably 
faroish a cluo to the reason for the confideace 
which our citizens repoco In thom Jo relation 
fo the exponditures for beaullfylng the Park 
groyads and Keeping them in their preeent 
high etato of excellence, It i a notorfous fact 
that scarcely om appropriation for a matter 
of public ornament or utility bes been made 
by our city goverammont for many ycars 
past that bas not been improred as an oppor- 
tunity for robbing the public treasury; and 
s0 disgusted bave our tax payers become in 
consequence of the fogrant acts of swindling 
which have attended the expenditure of some 
of these appropriations that ttiey view with 
susplclon nearly every proposal for an affair 
of public ormament and recreation, fearing 
that it may be connected with come plunder- 
{og scheme or other on the part of corpora- 
tion jobbers, This is so far from being 
the case in regard to the Park Commis 
slonors that taxpayers avor, without beei- 
tatlon, that the money appropriated by tho city 
for the purchnee and benefit of the Park grounds 
is the only money appropriated for a similar 
parpose for which the citizens ever recelyed o 
corresponding roturn. Hence the confidence 
of taxpayers In tho integrity of the gentlemen 
comprising the commisslon, and hence thoir 
willingness to concede to any proposition ema- 
nating froma respectable class of citizens in 
tended to enhanes the present and prospective 
attractiveness and value of the Park. 
We have already stated that the Inat Legis- 

lature authgfized the extension of the Seventh 
avenue frain the northern end of the Park too 
polot near or at Harlem rives, nd that the 
businezs was vlaced in the bands of the Park 

Commisstoners. This was <n aasurarice that the 
Work would be falrly done, And wo bavo fur- 
ther slated that it bad boon suggested that the 
same avenue be dontinued along Harlew river, 
taking curve to Spuyten Duyvi? creek, and, 
muoning slong the Hudson river, through tho 
charming and plotaresque scenery of Washlng- 
(on Hojghts, re-onter the Park by way of tho El 
venth avenue—making a circular rosd or a 
Pleasure drive without an equal in the world 
for bonuty and oxtent. This proposition, we 
understand, meets the bearty approbation of 
property holders and taxpayers, and afl 
others who take an interest in enbancing 
tbe alluring boauties of tho Park, con- 
fident tbat the messuro will inure to tho 
common bonelit of tho citizens of Now York; 
aud what adds much toward securing 
tho suocess of thé proposal when it is brought 
bofore the next eosston of tho Legislature is 
the fact that the intontion is to placo the entire 
Vusiness in the bands of the Park Commls- 
stoners, who have thus far worked so nobly 
nud so faithfully for the people in carrying out 
the design of a grand public pleasure ground, 
and who will, without doubt, labor with tho 
samo assidulty and fidelity in consummating tho 
proposed improyoment With the adoption of 
this plan, and the selection of the Park Com- 
missioners to carry it out, the irritating con- 
tost which has bothored'the Logislatnre hitherto 
about the cutting up of that romantic rogiou, 
the Switzerland of Amerloa—Weshington 
Heights—into 60 many grog-loafing corners 
‘and atreots will bo onded forover, and an im- 
movable incubus placed upon the oiforts of 
those disturbing and speculating splrits who, 
in breaking up cherished localities and memo- 
rable landmarks, look only to thelr own por- 
sonal advantage. The oftizons and toxpayera 
ofthe region particularly conceracd in this 
grand improvement of tho Park—the erection of 
‘a mognidcont vircular drive of some ten miles 
In oxtent—shomld begin to move earnestly in 
the mattor, and seo that the great object is not. 
defosted by any want of energy and resolution 
on thoir part, By its success a pew attraction 
will be ndded to the pride of New York, a 
new charin united to its already ionumorsblo 
graceful and health-Inspiring features, ani a 
new emotion of pride and satisfaction fill tho 
public heart. 

NEWS FROM THE MISSISSIPPI. 

Mr, F, @..Chapuian’s Despatch. 
Beuesa, Ark., Ja0o 6 

ViajCamo Jano 8, 8:40 P.M. 
‘Too robot blockade on the Fivor Is NOt as sorious as gone 

erally aupposed. Tho aleamor Empress, Captain Eamuol 
Rider, maater, on which J came to th!s place from Vicks- 
burg, passed through wemoleatod, oxcopt by a fer dis- 
charges of maskotey at Galoea’ Landing and) Eupico. 
Sbe camo past dangerous territory io midday, without 
convoy. 

Tho floot, with General Smith's troops op board, came 
up to their place of isombarkatlian yesterday, and aro 
Ow uoloadiog at @ polat below tho mouth of White 
rivor f 

Uolees Marmaduke losyes thers wil probably bo a dgbt 
to-day or to morrow, 

‘All tho robel batteries bave boou withdrawa Crom tho 
river. It may bo eafoly stated tbat oarigation Is now 
upobatroclod., 

‘Tuo Empress {a the Laat boat ap from Vicksburg. 
Toe froa-clad Laolarillo bas goce down to assist the 

army. 
- Wo mot no baats (rom abovo after toavlog Vicksburg, 
‘oxcept tbe Milools, which wa spoko below tho biooxsds 
‘yeaterday morning, e 

THE REBELS RAIDING IN KENTUCKY. 

Capture of Mount Sterling—Ratlroads 
and Telegrapns Destroyed, &c., &o. 

Gants, June 8, 1864. 
Arobal fora, supposed to bo uodor Joba Morgan, 

‘made oa obtrance Into Bustora Koatucky a few days ago, 
od this moralaz capturod tbe town of Mount Sterilog. 
Tho robols also dostroyed tho bridges aod toro up tha 
track of the Kootucky Central Rallroad, botweca Cyu- 
thiana and Paris. Tooy also cut down tho tclegrap 
vlroa. 
Anotber gang of rebels altacked a patseoger tralo oa 

tbo Loulavilte nad Lexington Rajtrosd, near Smithdold, 
Durced two of tho passenger cars,a baggage car acd 
robbed tbe express car. 

Morgan's (orces are cattmatod at twoaty-fyo hundred 
A portion of bis command took posscasloa of Paris thls 
affernoca, and it 19 Yuougbt bayo destroyed the,extaoelya 
treatlework voar thero, Two important bridges baro 
eeu destroyed boliveea Haris and Cyntblana. Part of tbe 
robol forces aro mowlog norifi oa the Kentucky Coatral 
Ralircad, and there bas boon no communication south 
of Baird's station sloce three P, M. - 

BUTLER'S DEPARTMENT. 

Tho Weather—Bonaregacd still in Our 
Front, se. 

MA, CUARLES U, HANMAM’S DESPATOM. 
Hasngoanrsas, 1m tur Figo, Juno, 6, 1804. 

A Quer BOXDAY 
baa been eajoyed by thisarms. The rato consed falllog 
‘about noo, wheo tbe cloads began to becuk up, and bo- 
fore sunsot thoy ha eatiroly disappoared, Thoca la now 
1a prospect of Uso woatbor and bard dry roads, 2 

SEVERAL ROD DEsEATHAS 
came withia car lines to-day. They repeated tho story 
old a fow daya since tsk Beauregard wea abandoatog 
his works on our froat Fork Cliftoa, ca of the 
Mroazest robot works, thoy sald, baa alrosdy beeo 
abandoned, Gonersl Batlor being desirous of axcorta\a- 
ng tbe teglh fa relation to (bG matter, orderod bis guce 
o open fire oa the fort, This was dono shortly bocore 
tix o'clock, eommouolng on tbo right, gradually oxvend: 
tog alooe the whole loath of the lise, shee tbe gunboats 
part{cipated 4a the demonstratioo, Tho rebola returned 
cur ro; bat thor sbolia la most lostaacee fell short of 
oar picket live. We foand out that they stil occapy the 
‘orks on our froat and thes ceived Griog. .No casnaltiea 
aro reports 

Everything continues quiet, 
News from Fortress Monzoe, 

Fonrlurss Moxnoe, Jano 1, 1544. 
Liectenant Payeio, AVi.de-Cargp to General Daveng, oF- 

riyod at Chesapeake Hocpltal last oyening wounded. 
Tho steamer Motamora arrived at ous P. 3f, {rom tbe 

White Houre, with a fow ‘sick officers, They bad not 
been fo the front for several dayo and brought co news 
Rhateyer. = 

JUNE 67 AM, 

Forn o'Cuock P. M. 
‘Tho ateamer John A. Waroer, Captain Cone, bos or: 

Tived from Bermuda Hundred. S8bo reports thot ro Oght- 

‘yog wes roported there. 
No news had been rcoolyedsrom General Grant. 

convonsding bad bea pearl. 
Deaths tn tho Chesapeake Hozpital Juco 5, KO 

David Noakes, loth Indiana 
Jas. Goodricb, 144th Now York. 
William A. Goddard, 0Lb Maine. 
Henry ML Pare, 40h Mazsachuset e 
Deatoa a tbe Bam plea Hospit, Jon 

Corporal Daniel ©, Storrs, 11th Connectic 

Joan Get oft Pooosy aaa Joos Saath ort Pa 
Charles 8. Smit, sn Now Tapes: Glare bastioaa, 8d New Bunyan: 
Wm. Hall, 67th Oot. 
Jobo Zellers, 06th Penusy!vans. 5 

Boaaol), Lsua Now Tork 
Williams Br doses, 7th Soak Capella (rob), 

yo 

Robert Rover, 11tn Soul jos (ceDel) pom eB 
ibort Z. Littedeld, afb Marsch uretes, ieee acces pra Sere ikae 

Jomes A. Wager, 11 No 

(Ba erat, pot Penns ivania eed Bena bane A aT 
Outward Hound. The Asia é 

SHOCKING RAILROAD CATASTROPHE. 
Explosion of a Locomotive Engine N 
Syracune—Three, Persons {KUek 
Fittcen or Twenty Wounded—na 
of the Sufferers, Go. 

Brmacviy, Jase §, 1804 
‘Tho steamboat oxprons train from the east this alter- 

oon met with aterribjo calamity. The eogivo oxploded. 
whoa (oar miles oust of boro, killing three peraoos and 
Injuriog eomo twonty-Gyo or thirty olbers, several of 
them serloualy. % 
‘Ye locomotive (No. 83) t# a complete wreck, and also 
throw or foar of tbs ears. a0 pleco of the englao was 
carried eighty rods. 

The bodies of tho eogincer and Greman wero baris: 
‘under tbo ongioo tender, haggago and amokiog cars, anit 
were shapelass mamnos. 
‘Too Journal furolabos the following Uist of casualties —\ 

KIL, 
James Green, eogiocer, of Syracasa, 
‘Thom Higgies, fireman of Ocolta. 
Jxcob Masmay, Of Wealnioreland, Oaolda county, and 

Suporyisce for (Dat towa, 
\ouDED. 

Ara. Gibiim, of Veroon, Ooelda county, about (hei 
fe,bid tare childen wih tee, ove of whom was 9 

Mru. Heory Millar, of Somersot, Niagara ooaoty, abowt 
the Bead. Sho bia two ghildrea wit bers 
aguas M: Wl, residence no stated, tn the bead, 

Henry Smith, reslfoce oot slated, to ihe hoa, allghtiy. 
€ & Coonee, brakeman, Kcheneslady; ta tho chest, baaly. 
“ohn To}ey, of Joreay City, bead aod arma, mighty. deseph Zoo, ronldeuca "notated, Ia tbs Lead, auighiiy. 
Sir. de are. Bander of Sootane, alts coun 

married this morn og, wore bold Iojared;bo Ia the hand 
‘abo badly in the spive, loalog tha usd of bar 

yyloes, Of Detroit, Mlcb,, to the e140 and back, 
lightly. 
N.S Swap, of No 47 Ocoodags etrost, Syracuse, to the arm aod sido, badly. 
es Chitby, residence oot elated, ta tbo aldo and 

 allg Eaivard Davis, of Cittensngo,t0 ths head 
tishaal Dwyr9, o€ Brooklyn, ia the 

rido, careroly. 
‘on Moore, of Bran\ford, Casinda West, (a chest and 

splay, soveraly. 
‘Some Mfteea or tweaty olhors wore slightly tajared, nil 
of whom havo been brought to this city and recalred 
ovory podaible attention. 

‘ THE TURF. 

Paterson, Now J Races —Spriny 
Meeting. 
EECOND DAY. 

Tho crowded stands and tho fall Bold of vehicles yes. 
forday afternoon pliloly (ndjeated tho bigh estimation 
ja which tbe eodeasora of tho Passaic Agricultaral So 
clely are appreciated in glyiog the public racing 10 a fair 
land houest mannar, The prozodee of such largo cumbora 
of rasoecinblo ladies and geatlemen on tho course also 
proven (hole gront (ondoese for eports of the turf wheo 
‘conducted properly, and’ nll that f¢ Gecossary to losura 
foture succexs la to gio yood Golds of fast horses, a 
varloty of rico, mulbtaln the same atringcot rales that 
avo beon edopted, ond the eeml-scaual race meetings at 
Yaterson will bo oxtensively patroalzed by tha moat re- 
speclable people in the land. There weco (oar rycas yes.» 
ferday, thrce of wbich were vory good, (bo otber belog 
gallop by 000 hore, Captain Moore, bo being the caly 
eairy for the premium. 

Ca 
Tho frat taco on {bo programmo was for the Uadormocd 

Git, a premium of $200, (or all agea, 90 «allo dasb, for 
which two staried, 
W. BH. Renfro eatored b. f. Dora, by Ringgold, dam 
Roxana, by lop. CDEALCTBEA “ss crenessne 

Jobo Hunter entered b. ¢. Copock, by Loxlogt 
Hoselto, Uy imp. Yorusbie 

Tow, TAT 
Ally was tha favorite previous {0 tbo start at one 

hundred to voyeaty-ye. Sho bad tba lusldo positioa, 
fod got away nicely with m [sad of a loogth, 
Jocrossed to (wo at tho qearter pols. Timo, ty 

Tho Oly malntaived ber, Beoonds pod. a halt. 
to tho baif mile pola fo Sfty-on0 and a hall eeconds. 
fh Noros quarter reteh abe drow (artnet away fromm thd 
colt, ag@ came op winner by four of 
five! loots 1a. 147) yamed by tha 
Jedges Dora. Sto bas bec krowa aa tho Riaj 

14 Gilg, sister to Tipperary. 
Tho bugio then eounded to briog ap tl 

SRCOxD, MACE, 
wich wns tbo Nurory makes damcepatake, 
three 
Jobo 

Tho Deltlog was io favor cf tbo Lexiogten colt, on 
hundred to forty being offered more frequently 1 
Laken just befuge (he race, The black got away from tbe 
colt very Roop altor starting, acd it was quickly discovered Chat she bed too much peed (or bw, nad (nat bla backers Dad made woprodtanie investgesurit the foog odds, ‘Toe Ttde aly bent toe cole to. tho mand stout ten Weng bs with te groauest case Jeaglasble Io 1-3. Toe rst (uarter was'ruu io twosty-dve wad a Bale eeeoads, . Tie ‘mice Toero was but ono eatry for tho tra race, wich waa 9 prowluts of $409 (or all ages, tore mile dab, Jaan 8.Myateca's bee. Capt doore at the call of the bag amo ce the (rate, and being elaried, dasbed aroaua the oureo tareo times, frequently neowiog some dno barra oem Afiee this tbo jodges called tne cromd around the! stand and bad read Ls bam tbe flléing reaolatioa:— Mita meetiog of the Bxocallea Committea, It uppearl iin here ban been e2lustou aba fraud ta rolsioa to tee ranblag of the cole Norfotk lu tB0 Joreoy Deroy, perye: Fravod by danica C. Bf, with tbo Kaowlelge or Coston Crcuactea Marat, ie 18 upsoiwously resolved tbat fila Jarpea, 1a BY? ba rulod off thls track (orever: Carfes tare be cvovured (or a complicity 1a tho adr hoatane to colt Sorfle by not allowed to fare agai oo this track uulitfurtnar ordered by tho commltiea i HOUDINUY COLE, Chairman Ex, Com. Ry B, Corswnic, Secretary. Ta anotter colar ill BS two attr referred to abore. POC, mice This Foo was decosnlunted. tho tiling race, £200 for allages,acd’n qvariee alle dash, frees eabired to be bold for #1,s00 (uo enteloa for w bigurr price), abd ta Surry tharr prover welgut. Thos euvered (a be! yl for Sl.co allowed Tibx W for $600, 10 br. Ic Cor €900 3K Hee" io winuer to be e210 at nastion Inumodlately ase the jaca, and all over tho price awed In the ovtry to 0 (o tueeuclety; tbo orruer to retala bls Horee auld ho Soe belog tue price onmed. No pevalties for otter races woo. This brought ai Doreea wo the port, wich are Tneed na thoy camo Jn at tho dois — Yobo Hunter’ catered U. c. Copack, by. Lectozton, ara iusetto, by imp. Yorkabira, 49 eare C13, prios ich ener pec mabeeirrir screed sok 8° Watson ontoved bef Sied linyea, by Lexiog- oo, dam Kate Hayes, Uy icap. AIULG, 4 youre na, rite 8000. rapes Wit strong b Fuseby by Sabot dam DyVorkentto, 3 years 014 rise £4Qdeenn > B. Login catered bie. Zig! Zax, by © vali, d years 010; price $1009. Browa & fall eatered eb, hfs Fears old, price $1,000... : 120. Sutn eutered bb Bil Davin, by Siar Dav, dain Bally, Dy Trusteo, 6 yoare old, rien 440, Mime 151, The above was tho met oxeting race ofthe Lay, tbo beet bolog revered or tho ast. oot sallog was vary brisk alt ue aftercoon, up tts she c€ vtarngy a [oer See ne recat enna of tee dan. Cope SL the Sponieg becseat £40, Mina Mayes $50, Red Eya $9, Powel € etsy fay bod il Corts foqetbegDrooght $2! Aiterards sites agra e0!d biabeal, Vriuciag $105, C2— 
Pork Gov, Puro $e, Rod bye $24, 
Biviesto! Toe rico beog all acd 3 a warter A LEO eerie awoy, Bil Davie and oo of to FR Ea il Davis rad toe coo oe et pjereds He wove cazcoled scala, eau aia i pace mG ne ea og Domes e f 

found Mr, Bois version of 

1 

a 
a 

Wan8. 
6 
a 

Zig tag wed BUL 

uo Lend, with Puack rata Paar Bro song ot ied ig ang four, Rea Efe ACD, OA 
Tavis ip the ae fond ie ee ea < enon toe ter mens Come, ols 8D) Tis 
Kenai abeica, Hel yo good Onb, lull cave 

sek ihea cat [2oge oc tbe opper Lire, xeol up. 
teat jcokiniden wiD>Mice Haver and Punch at the q 
Pblertbe oibers tailing oc Going dove tho Dackatroteh 
fo ths balf mile pole, Copeck weut ib front, passing toat 
eee ocek ateniof Funed, Mies Eayoa  levgta babied, 
Piaetag acd fied Eye followiog two lengths Tartbor of, 
smbtie Pill Cats 
Tp to the kbres que 
Te Copeck, malatelaing tby lord, notwibalacdiog the 
tbe o Pusch sod tee Uajoo, ro wero rvaalog” bend 
ibd bead ts creruike bla. ‘It waa cow apparsa 
ia ‘We chacces of Zig Tag and ©. Eye wero 
feoo and. too reco Jay %Mb the shreo caine 
pegs, They como op the homestretch at a raitiiog 
pace, Copeck guiog over tne score rst, loading by a 
Buple of lengtbs; Mins Hayes socoad, bay a lcogta, 
fhoad of Punch, who waa (#0 or thrug Peogths choad of 
Zig Zay, wio boat Rod bye abut four Jenethe. BUI Davia {was palled up and didnot come 10 We swand Tale in 
Cerosting race coped he aporie of yy lay. The (ollowiny fe ths progeainan (Ge (bls sfteracsa — 

‘The cequel Biatox $300, (er three yoar clas, (wo outa 
aah, closed with O(teen éotrio 
Tu jxat stake of $800, throc <cilo beats, dosed wea 

caplaik core, Fleatwiog and Tuaodar, fe Premiuwy $279, for ak agi/s, coe apd & qoactar (a 
as bee ita eeberen reps ees 

ews From, Caltlfornia- , 

‘gan Fuascexco, Jao 7,17 
Great preparaticos an6 making throwgboot tho <la\a 

for the calebration of tbe, coming Feart San Mae 
‘Twolve hundred yes of guopowde 

ceived from whe Hayes Cruz Mijje—the frat let cena | 
Jane 8, 1664. | fectured, 

ane fp Atl. asiled thts foronson, with olcety- | ‘Hain minicg syaka aro till ster to day, Geald ss ace pastor (or Liverpool and score Yr Haas. | query uid us bYCh an G12 fp = 
arr ‘valuable carpsen of quickallver, Jamber, Predace std 

val of tbe Daraarous. Thee. ‘Arrivyirmnea YouT,C, E, Jae 88 P.M. "| "Toetapyeme Crart hoe Lmued 9 pareve eovsangs 
rages ror ce Cat at a" | esha teste anu ea tad Teatte: "News auial( ated by tuo agciyal of the Cioe. —{ (n Wip sous OC six Bundred Wonsapa dolls ie 



THE PRESIDENCY. 

Whe Candldates of the Baltimore 
; Republican Conventlon. 

For President—Abraham Lin- 
coln, of Illinois. 

Wor Vice President---Andrew 

| Johnson, of Tennesseo.” 

[TRE NEW REPUBLICAN PLATFORM. 

!Phe Tarty Pledged to the Fxtirpation of 

Slavery and the Buforcement of 

the Bonroe Doctrine, 
Bo. be, Cy 

Our Special Baltimore Deapateh. 
DALro.Ks, Juno 8, 1864. 

AL now turos oat that the admlitinon of tho Southorn 
Motegaticas was broaght aboct by tho Soward mea to tbo 
DNew York dolegation. A little ofiar midolgnt throes or 

foar of {hs leadore {a that wing camo to an vodorstanaing 
Wh tbo delegation, which eocared tho latior against 
Jekinson, for whom tbey bad intended to cast (bole vote, 

hod go for Jobnson, Tho samo meo about ope o'clock 
Rebis moroing eecured on Interview with Mr. Maynard, 
Wf Teonestos, ‘and a portion of tbe Louleinca delezation 
Muey plodzed « majority cf the Now York dalerstion the, 
aaalstacca of tho vito of Ohio for thelr full sdauittance 
80 tbo Convention If thoy would eland vy tbo Saward 
‘Wlog Of the Now York doiogatlon, ‘This propanition war 
Agreed to, beaeo tbe sequel of Praston King’s motioa to 
amend the repork of hin own comnniten giving thera 
‘Gologations tbo right to vote. 

Oo this point tbe Soutbera delegation and tho oomins- 
Won of Jobnson for Vice Presldcat turned, ‘This was ibe 

‘polot that sottled the whoie affair. 3ir. Conse may not 
grolieh tho [doa that the do'egation from hia own Blato 
was mide an'ypslromont to carry out this plan of 
‘Saward’s felends, Dot auch i the faol, 

| Tho Soward men aleo promised to roto for the admit, 
Aanee of tke Dialr delegation from Misiour\, Mr. Klog 
guade bis mottoa amendiog the report of bis committse 
4a that rospect fo aocordaoce with that understanding. 
[Whee this volo was belig taken (bey enw that tho bdo 
Was £0 ntroog Agatodt te Hale ect Abit (boy were forr 
fal that nm yolo for tbom would woskoa tho Saward 
Gnterost on otber points which thar dealrod to carry, and 
Aderefors dropped Bialr and yoted against that delega 
‘Moo, Preston King with the reat, Tho radicals wero of 
‘course admitted at o0co, notwithstuntiog the assertion 
‘Of Dr. Dreckloridge thet thelr sdzittasce would send tbe 
swbole party to tbe dori), 

© Tho D alr dologuttoa withdrew to disgust, und threaten 
togo homo and Agbt tho ticket. Thoy els ussort that 
they will run Frank Blur for Goreruor.in oppéaltioa te 
Ue rediout candidate, 
Tuatdous Stevens bax bec badly beatoa ot every 

Pott. Ho cams bere to provent anyibiog belog dose 
oat wold andorse tbe reconstructive doetrivo of the ad 
alawration. Ho prociaimod virtually to bla efooch Fea 
Lorday that tho Southern States sroro loqutly oat of tho, 
‘Votoa, and shoatd be trented only ns eooquored territory. 
Having secured, as bo supposed, tbo oranlzatioa of the 
‘Convention and its machinory Io bis toierest, ecolng alco 
‘AbAt the radical delegaticn from Misscurl were admitted 
‘as bo Grsired,he rupposid that be wan core to «in. 
Mr, Stevens thea moved tbo previius question on 
bo earef\tance of the Syotbern dologattoa, balloylng tbat 
Af bo could proreat any arlfol epoocbea on tho othor aide 
‘thoy would bo rojected The President of the Coo. 
weatloa did bls deat to axslst Mr. Stoveus Ja*atatiog the 
uestioa, but was oatzenoraiied by Seaator Lane, of Kan. 
su, fo bis , and dafeaped wheo the vole waa taken 
1B 006 oF two Statex Stevens maw his dilemma, and 
trled (0 baya the provioua question recous}fored, #0 a8 to 
peak hluaself, Bot could not accomplish 1h, Hla pet 
scbeme wen defeated, Ho found himself the workt div 
fected min ta tbe Convention. Iho doctrine (hal the 
Boatbern States were lezsily out was repudiated 

Camoroa was also badly worsted, Ha altoraplcd to 
spring tae trap of roooing tho ncmalestice of bot Lip. 
cola oad Himlia throagh by cos resolution by seclama 
Hoa, which was frowned down Dy the Convention. Here 
Followed cquabblo between delegates who donired to be 
wecarded ay nomfoaling I.lscoin, to which Camoren got 
Badly mgetited, changlog ond modifying bie motions 1a 
‘all mancer of forms Toe sicugglo betwoin eoveral of 
tho detegates to be recogn|zet a2 tbo mover of tbe nom 
‘Ralloa of Lino310 waa ridicvlova in the oxlriiae. Charger 
‘were citta that othera were trying to cbuat others out of 
noir motion Tue whole aMair looked like n atruggie of 
alogates to obtain capital non whlcb they could Iny 
lati upsa Old AY for A fat office, 

Dariog tho voto for Vico President tt waa soe tbe: 
Todaro was leading all ctbors. After Peovayivania bad 
Yoted for Hamlin Mr. Caméron woat over to toe New 
York delegation avd prétmieed to cast the vote of Peon 
feylvapia for Dickinsco if the New York delegation would 
‘unite on Bim, Tbe Weed meu'would not jlaten, and the 
Gio was cast, Tho aoti-Wyocd portion’ the delegation 
fre vers sore and chopfalien. From dovelopmonta that 
Rave transpired tho only thiog tbat will cow satiny 
thom {5 the nomloation for Goverzor from that wlog of 
Ube party. If thot is not ooesded there will bs & row ip 
tho camp Io New York. 
= Tho platform oppears to bo eattnfactors to tbo radical. 
Tho other aide aro mum. There ts waiguiteant Umit in 
H for Liccota fa rozerd to hia Cablcet. Tuo whole atair 
baa rovulled a2 foreshadossod {0 the despatcbes to the 
Hrmity, Everyibing looked this moralag Hike a row Iu 
0 Osaycolloa. “Thero was confasica worse confounded 
arleg © lange gortion of tho ecsaton; but the eccret 
Dargaics carried It througtssafely. 

The Noticual Council of tbe Lost Leagues mot ogsin 
this oventog, Tovorsed thelr former action, and endorrad 
‘tho tlckot and platform nominated at tbe Lincoln Conve 
Woa—tbus pledsiog the micabere of thas organization, 
Ane Convention of tho oltes holders hss concluded Ite 

Aabore, Sccretary Sesard has carried bis polols on the 
aoenlontion of Jobaron for Vice Rresident, Weed, It 
appears, Jeft yesterday, not fearing a rout, bot koowlog 
Wat all was ase along tho Uoes—that yotory was cor- 
tao. is followors aro boliing a grand jubltoe, Lead. 

"ing republicans and objco eeekera are denounolog Fre- 
mout.to cight as w copperhead. The hatred of the Biatra 
by tho delegates was cuo cf tbe most eigaificant (acta of 
tbe Convention. It mae everyeehers manifosiod, and 
luck ot at cvary stage ef tke proceedinga, 

(G3 OF TOB CONVENTIO 

NEW YORK HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1864,—WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
t Lenialenna and Arrazeas be amlted (0 all the priri¢ges | Io tba reper of ths majority, aad I beg lave to may to 

respec! of t3e Gone, except that of watiag. Fourth that the. parsors. preseatlog tbemsalves ax 
olegaiog from tbo etate of South carolipa are tol eal: tied ie the rignia of dalegaton 0a tho aor. 

Aire Kiva tho asked that (he Coareation recalre tbe report of thy mlosrity of tha comtalitee, alter which Bo ld make bie wotlon to amead tue refork. Ur. Ec srevmsaic, o€ Wea Virgiola-—| doilre to state tuitite miscrity report wae provared very Lureledly {his morning. Thecenltiee deliberated vot loug artce 
Tuliaicht, asd I Gave vol. boca able ty ublala thovalgaa- ares to the re.ort that Loxpected to obialn, The minority ropork was (bea read es followa— Tho tnderslgaed erscura tbe Feport of the marily of wo Comuoiives co Credeullals, exept that portion wich Ervposas to exclude from tho priviiege of ‘voulng 10, the Eoneeation the delegmos from: tho. States of irgioln, Liulslins, arkansas, Teancasco aud Poriday apd fram tbe Forritors ot Gulceide, Nevaa, Now Mexico,* Dakota to Montane; sberefore the undersixuo’ recommend (Dat tne delngatos'qrom tha aald states aud Territories be_ea- {itil to rate oo all questlocs broagtt before tbo vay 
tity (culty submitted. Which renpestty oe coy, West Virgtala- HKAM SMITH, Oregon. 

Me, Pasrros Kisa—I am informed that the minority swore aot ealirely agrotd: but tbat tba rember from Ral 
fa'denires sigo Go aabealt a oisorlty-roport, Kank Wat ha my be allowed to subtait that fepact 
Mr Aft Imuer, of Kastas, preseatod the followiog 

minority report: — 
Tao undersigood fully desires to present a ml- 

ority report from the Committee on Credentials, of 
which bo is a member, to relation to the admission of tbe 
lolegates from tha Torritorios of Nebraska, Colorado and 
Novada to Goat nnd votes Ja this Conveation. Difering 
with (be majority of tho comralttee obly ou this polot, It 
li OtUog tuat I preseot my reaacas for the course herela 
urged. The Oirat and foremost ts the fact tbat bo threo 
Terr itorlos named are about to pass from the territorial 
condition of dependecés on tbe general government to 
that of State goverolgntles, subordinate ouly to (bo au- 
rome law and neceralties of tbo cation The present Con 
Fron baviog patsad eaabling acts wheroby those Territo- 
Hot Feed a vedo of admission Into the federa Union, 

Dy Pevvided oaly they eame clothed Iu the robes 
OF freodom, and tbo people of thove Territories bavlog Sladiy accepted the sapremo condition, aro oreo now ea- 
Faced lo tho work of Stato organization with a falr pro 
Teet of complatiog tbe samo 12. Ume to whoo! foto tia with tbs other loyal States. and by vatlcg for the nomt- 
oes of tho Ualoa party, ald politically as they have al- 
ready done materially acd by arma ia tho establishment 
of Wo rational authority and securing tbe perpetuity of 
(he Union, z Focondly, tha recognlttoo of tbe doloxates from these 
Torritorlee by tho Convention will very materially aid 
ho party af nationality aod Trecdor ta thaao exmaiu- 
oltlen Gur tatarests lie witd tbe moremcate now boing 
mado under the suthority of Coogroas for” (hsle 
organization’ and adinuaioa, Tt ts oot day, both 
3" Joyal mea ssaking the supreme good of th ‘nation 
‘uid ae membore of a great party. having that ead (or Jus Prluary purposo, 1 glee all the ald.and atrength we 
Isitishity thay fie the foriboranca of Wbat objet." 
WW beloved that tho recognition of hero delezatea will matorinlly benedt our causa. na well aa the Suate mova: 
moots tow pendlog. Tuo loyalty of thoea Territories 
Dope cao question. Nebraska’ bas oot ber citizens to 
(ho fold, aud from Dooelton to Chattanooga thelr cour. 
ace and acrilices Bava boon frecly fered. Colorado 
‘makos the proad boast of nover haying bad a eopporbesd 
In ber Territorial Leglaialure. bo has a prouder boast 
(han tis in tbat Now Mexican campaign, where 
hot voluutezra won euch imperisbablo bonors, eaviog 
Uhocoby the immensely tmportant mountaln Territories 
of tho far Weab (rom belng ovarrua by tho Texan rabels, 
nd cacueing ublaterrupted oar communication with (bd 
Voelite, For Novada let the Treasury of tho Saaliary 
Sommfssion epeak Io praise. Undor tho wlso role of Go- 
vervor Nyo that distant Terrliory Is emerciog. as not 
aly vnoot tbo richest, bat one of tbe meat loyal ot Statox. 
Fer this roasoo T urge’ the admbaloa of beso gemtietmes, 
Wilh all (be rights of datezates toto this Convention. Tat 
‘0 role you am a precodent for sueb setion Wo the courae 
taken In relation to that Stato (kspaay), whieh Tebave 
ho houor Io park to represent hore... ‘The ropablican 
Convoatioa of1886 adwitted Its delegates to voats aad 
volea.- Iwas thea seeking admissiou oto the Ualon 
voder wBat was Koown as the Topeka conatl- 
tution, “Agalo at Cujeago, tn 1800, waa the 
samo course adopted. Tus ‘admission waa pending before Congross;nor was \t recogaized aa a Stato unlit 
tho party of freedom, under tho lead of Abrabara Lin: 
colo obtained power, Tt will not do fo (Dis bour, with Wis procodent, with’ tbo Tacks before ws aud strong pro- 
ability presedted by (base conmiafoners of bolag !ou: 
abled {0 swell tho vote of tha next Presideat of tbo Ui tted “tates, abrehaa Lincola, by We welcome addi- 
¥oa of threo members to the Electoral College, to Ignore 
tho clatws of Nebraska, Col:rado and Nevada. 

Mr, Pkestox Kivo—bere was scarcely a proposition 
(o (be roport of tbo mnority of Whe committes from 
srtlch poise member did Bot dissent. There wore. trod 

The Convedtioa reassembled al teo o'clock this mora 
(og—N'realdaot Denplsca {0 (bp char. 

‘A prayor was offered up by Rev. Mr. 
ts from Uampton ercaty, Oho, 
Tho bill w42, IC posalble, moro orowdod than oa yes. 

anday, pfory Doo and coroer belog occupied. 
‘Tho Cossiexr oalled for rejorte from the onmuealttous. 
MePOKT OF THE COMMITTEE ON OLEDENTIALS. 

Ar, Passrox Kiso, of Now York, said —Tho Commitice 
‘ma Credeatials, after a paticnt bearlog cf the reprovsata- 
\lous made by'goatlomen bo have appeared a3 delegates Xo tho Convention, wherever thera bes beoa a questtoa of 
Wale Tight toa weal Lord fron x Storr causd thal quce- 
Moo may Have aren, Kayo come to couclushire wnich 
Wey ropork ax the rerory of twe cotrolites, upon tbe 
ain qucatioa of whlch bere hax been cutiro voan mits. 
Bul apon some pointe thoro will te a mlrorlly repuck. Teora wil also be two.or thre polote open wich Tit 
From tDa report: bat, desiriog (bat (should be regarded 
As Loe report of the committee, I oooctuitedd to agree to It 
Ms auch, Bot to move to armcod tbe report cn my lod 
Widual ‘respourloiiity ex x Gamber of tue Conveotios. 
Mus report of tbo majority of tbe comm)iioy was 16 nud. Manco aa Foo — 

Pirsi—Toal te alegatiocs trom the slates of Mace, 
fow Mlampanire, Massachusetts, Coozecticut, Veemout, 

Rbodo Jaland, New York, New Jermiy, Leoraytvaal 
Delaware, Maryland, ObI¢, Keotaeay, Indiana, Illinois 
Hows, Minnesota, Orexon, Osiicrat, Kavne acd West 
Girglols, ware all regular Sod are sérl\ted to weats wits 
errs und peiviages ¢ mribore, «icapt cua dutrict Me Peanaylvania, Which olscted fow?]lestead of two oem: 

Crow, 6 aste 

bors, ‘The comigities admit the two sh) rectived tbe 
umber of rouse os dairgiter, wd Ibe otber two, 

As Alternates 
Seoml—That thors belng two doleyationa from the Mala OC Miseour) claiming” eal, tbe \omin|.kms reso Bead iat tooo sun! theettres V9 Union rail [Dorewaried the seals. (App)tgre and ebesr- 

Tha} tha delecaim (ro Viraiola, Teavessee, 

propos}iione oo which I dissented, and T move to 
mead (be roport to eubailtate {or the" propos|tion of the 
majority report thik the, delegation known am the Un- 
crcd|tiooal Uoloa Delegation (rom Missoor!, be admitted 
as delegates wit tho radical Unloo delogatlon 
from {het Stata; that when the delegates agree 
toey cast tbo voto glo which tbe Stato fy 
eatitied, kod mbon they do wok ogres the veto of tho 
Slate shail not be oat. Ibe majority report pruporss to 
adult tho delegates witboat voting, and io my ameud- 
ont I propose also to glvo to all tbe delacatcs admitted 

{o thta Chorestion, wi ebatrmen, wad without ylolallon Gc any of Ube proyrletios SCADA esenmailten rate that. the. very sane (ropantion 
Fresested here before ibe Cunvealta thismoratog. wax 
Presented before tant cocailitne ana vated Gawa. | Way fo} Ia it proper thea to proseat. be’ eacao quostian Wo 
Ute Coovention? The question baying boca deciied to {be committer oot ok Us be broagbt ap Bern. Te 
amalltes voted down the yery propealtion whieh the Deoorable chairman pow propsce to tbe Leoyeatlva 
ar, Drecklzrldge, ef Misovrl, was announced as bar- log tbe oor 
i ‘Lass, of Kansat—tVho ls Mr, Drecklaridge of Mis. sour? 
Vorex—He Ie not a delocate, ie Ureckiorige was, ore of ihe excladed dologatos J f, Cucns, ct Now. York--1 aubnit that thle Coavea- lion At prasent composed only of Unisedelegaten who tro bore witbaut aay contesh ‘Tp Cuum said that tbe geukloman from Now York was corrcet Mr, Cosme sald tho Sleaoarl queatioa was oo vow ques- loa, altuer to thls Coayeatioa er ¥> tue eounley. Tels & Qoeatloa which Is almoat cooval. with Wai of the Mant profoued reverenoy for oor cinlucal. friend 

from Kentucky (Mr. Beeckioridgo), which le well known fad uaderatood al oyor the coaptey. The Misnvurl ques: on tone which must be mek aud. attic, aod uo musro fan fkbo mo well mel wad c-nciaalsely eeltiad ax in this Natcoal Gonxeotion 9 Utea ta. apsiaun)) We yes 
Terday appolated. a commiliso, as tho peatleman fom Obio Bas a9 wall stated, for the Purpose cf mukiog tbese foqoirlos of detail, whlch It was iaspesibie for tbe. Con. Yeotloa to make. " We buya tho ropert of that eo‘atalttea, which a unanimous, with ‘ho ‘oxception ‘ot tay housred 
Itlood from New York, that (ho radical dologetton {rom Munooel aball bo admitted, with tho privilege of veliog, and with every other priviiege, ‘Tho queatiow tas’ bsed foitind ane reported og by What commliten Why fboold woadmit tha radicst delegation? Take tay words 
from the-mouth of my moet hoaored friend from New 
York, who bere lotroducod tbig question. It ts bocause wo wlah. to strengthoa the Volto seotiment of (80 caso. 
ry. “(App'auso) “1 la because. wo wih to attengthen tie beave men seo have bared (hole breaala fu battle find who have ctood firm glace tho outbreak of thls war. ifs Wor at reat inplore you to give no oncertaa 

jand = My most omigoat frieod mays wo havo also beeo trun T {realy copteas we hora pol had the bittor suer: 

t for tba Dovorable 
eousells, and we fax worthy nf public confidence fod atcha tron Mhaee colywne eotalye20rHe the 

iclplag proclaimed In teens resclutious, aD. fbowidiebarkctarize the adcalolstration of tie govornmasat, (appiatoe ‘ed, That tbo goveromua owes £9 all men ei eat oa oe ER es ook Sao ra prouetlon of thes ea of WAS TaD 
plause)—and that oy violation of those laws or ox tbo Bane of eiviisol Salar. fa tbe tian of wae by toe Spt pow in urna abeald bo made se eunjecl of Aa Eeroapl redress. (Proleered apiece 

8 Rowlvet, That the foreiga immigration which io tah past basadded to och Laribe Weck aad. Sortiope took ot resoaree and Increate a pom to tbl anos {te aayles o« tho oppressed ofall qatioueeabaatd bo fosterat wnt enuoucaged by uioaral snd jon pions 
9. Resolved, That wo. In favor of the speody coa- strsellon of th raleond-ts tbe tate. TO.—Mesalved, Tost the betel fallh_ plodged for tbe relerption of ine: pablio debt emeat bs kept nylon hd WAL for thi parpove we reoommend ecoomy and Heid respoaaluity ia the Poole exjenditurer soda tig broan aod Jeataytiam of taxation ipa lt a tbe deny 

every loyal Stata to sustaln tho credit and Promote tho fue oF tha natiooal carrenay. "Capetouss ) 
U1. Resolvod. That we approve the position taken. oy too Government that tha propio tos Goltel ster cae 

‘Dover regard with ladiferonoe the attempt of any Euro- pean’ Power to orerthcow by fores. of to aipptaat by frauil sho Toatvations of aay repeblican fortimeal {he Weataea. Coatlsent=(preisopedspuidce)osen tit toey will vam with extitae jetiousy?ean monasiog. es 
tbe posce aod Joaepetideaco of this Our coantrs, tho Birk oC any sath Hower’ tata gam focthitin fr tSouareheal govoromeats tustained bye. forse tlk 
tary (orca 10 near proximity to tho United States. (Ioog 
coatioued applagse.) 

NOMINATION OP MR. LINCOLN FOR PRESIDENT. 
Mr" Dmsyo, of Oblo—T move that this Coaveation now 

Proceed to tbe oomtaation of candidates for Prosidaat and 
‘Vice Prosidont of tbe Uultod States, 

‘Tho Camay stated the motion, 
Mr. Caxmtox—[ move tho following aa a substitote for 

tho motion of the gentiemas from Ohio. 
jotta Cuarmsias directed tho Socretary to road tho reso. 
jation, 

logs they bavo bad In tho border Statos; but that 
wo my bo slreogtboe! ot homo, ‘aod that.| 
the army all aloog tbe line with Sberman 
‘and Grant may boar of co uucertala sound from us at the 
Fear. Aa pracileal coolest, there 1 no maa Jn tbla Con 
vention who does not kuow that tho admisnion of tho 
radical dolegates from Mlcsourl Is the pract{cal eoltlomeat 
of this question, and tho. practical adhesion of tho great 
ational parly of tuts country (2 the policy and rueasures 
‘which will save the country, 

Ar. Mica, of [adlapa, moved that the proposed amood- 
meat bo laid upon tbe table. 

Mr, Sumas, of Dolawaro—t call for the proyious quee- 
Won, — 

1 eGaly da the amendment. _ “iveeThen Pennsyivnala eseooae (be motion. co Rand tho nnvoninieut Tho Guarmsae—Too amentieat ls tbat ware two sola of doleyatos from Mlssparl cannot agreo, «hat ioetoad at Dot voting at all thoy nll divide tba voto. ‘To question oa tho smendioeat to tbo report was took, The Chunar tho quate sum ts 0 SBaplag tors ofthe majority ou to Mimsourl ques Pattee foriuer dauato Afr. Buisosoze moved the pro. 
‘arried—yous “i, ious jjuest{on on tho Missoarl o#s: 

ya 4, 
aves. 

ceveeesss 1M) Kontacky.. 
Obio, 
Todlaca, 
Minos, 
Michigan. 
Wiscoosto,. 
Mingcaou - 
Calliorata 

tio 
5 New Jergoy... 

Poonaylyania » 
Delaware... 
Maryland...” 
Poponpiva -ovsiee 9) Koutacky oa acoae 

Toeo, e/a tho Pussieyt, the radical delogation of Mis 
sourl aro admitted ns fwd delegsies to tho Coaveation, 
‘Tho quostten is row apon the eecvad elsase of tho nmond- 
ment. 

Mr. Krxg—Tho aceond clayco ts tbat the delogates from 
Virgiola, Teune2sco, Loulalana, Florida, Arkaosas, and 
from ail'the Territories and tho Diatrict of Columb: 
who Spall. bo admitted {o thio Conyeatioa, aball bo al: 
Jowod all the priviioses of delegates. laclugiog tbat of 
voling; but that tho Territories aod the District of 
Golumbta shall bo" allowed (wo votes, aod no Stato oF 
Territory sball be allowed Lo cast more votes than It bas 
delegates Dore, of mora than It 1s entitled to under the 
roles of the Cob rent! a, 

Mr, Stevan, of Ponosylrana, moved the prevlova quoe- 
Uog, ‘sud thy mala quoation was ordered to bo taken. & 

MP. Kixg—Tba remainder of tbs report, which bas Dot 
been adopted, Ls a8 followa-—That tbo delegations from 
Virgipis. Toonersce, Lonteiaca, Florida and Arkanasa D6 
‘sdmited with nll to right and privileges of delezaten 
fo th Cooventica, except that of roting: that the delo- 
gation aaklog admisajoa from Socth Oarviica bo nob ad 
mitted to the Gooyention; tbat tbo delegations from tne 
‘organ}ced Territories and tbo District of Columbia be a. 

tho rigle and priviloges of deloyates without any axcop 
Hon, bul tbat Lhe District of Columbia aod tho Terri. 
torlés shail bo eatitied to two votes ooly; and that uo 
Stato, or diatrict, of Territory be allowed to cash acre 
votes than they bare tet Drrseot 1 the Conves- 
too, of im any casa more than ibey aro eatltled La uoder 
{be fules of tbe Conventlog. J more this jropesition as = substitute for the report of tbe commitice on ibese sub- 
cols > 

‘A Mescuxn rovasted that tho amecdment aboald bo dl. 
‘vido so an to take amotion upoa the difcreot propos!. 
Hops eoparately. 

Mr, Kiso prefer that they shold bo taken together. 
fut doy member of tbo Convection has a rigbt vo eall for a divinvon. 

Ur. Sone, of Wisconsio—In onder that we may b: 
a properly coustltated coaventioa I would cuggest 
before wa proceed to vole upon these disputed quoetioct 

bat portioe of the report of tbe committee which 
panimoxsly presenled be adopted by this Convection. 

‘That will ndmalt. a9 detegates, all who como bore witbout 
quertioy, and wi give ua tho power to voto upoa any 
jucatloitd Vat may arise, 
Tho Frimoerr stated that ero wana peodlog quos- 

4g, whe foled wo be susoaptbe efdlvlatra, 
Mr, Riscoea, of Pennsyivadia—t suggest to the Chale. 

aon of tbe commitise to withdraw bis motion to allow 
Whe report of the caaority, as far aa It fs voanlmous, to bo sloped, eo that wo delegates from useonteated Stites 

ay Lo admitted, tbat know who sball bo co- 
Aitlod to voto ehoald thero be a call of the States maelog. Uprefer not ta withdraw this potion, but Twill modify 
ny own motkio 80 ay bo make that the frst clause ot my amendment, 

Tne majority report, 69 far as it relstea to uncontested States, saa adopted by tbe Convention. 
Mr. Kiso—The scoond portion of my amendment ts to 

that portico of the report rolatiog to tho State of 36 
sourl, which stetermines that the réaital. Union deiege 
‘ion (rom that Stata shall be adeaitied, apd thoy only, as 
the dologates to be from that Biute. Too origional clalusa 
la thls— "That tho delegation Roown aswtbo radical 
Uplon delegation from aMiseourl Sdraltted as 
(ho dolopates. to reprasent that State” — Sy) mantion 
ix to sisond by swbstituitox that the dolegatton trem Mis. 
souri bo admitted with the dalegates of the radieal Ualon 
Gelogation, and that whero the aelegations agrea they 
pall cast the vols 0: tbo Stato; aud where they do rob 
Serbo, tho voto of tbs Stato ebsll nol be cask. 1 thick 
th tthososgestion of tbo proposition Is. all that Is re- 
quired by tbs Conyeation, Unieas this aurgeaticu 
Jy uch "aa meota thelr approbation no ‘argument 
could) carry Wt through. 1 make tba motien Ia 
tho spirit of Grothorbood, and unio, and Larmony, 
nod fa tho determination to etrike down erory common 
corms, aed to strike down nobody elec.” 1 tuppote Il ‘nu wivect aad best to adut these doiegates as bretb- 
Fen. “I woula cot have otfored. this proposition that T 
Dave made Ip ordinary timex. 1 do nok proposa that It 
sball’bo.a precedent Thopa we shall never again be In 
& cooditigo of affairs {a tbis countrs, and I do net bellove 
wearer shall bo, whea ap action now mhy be quoted Sn A. precedent,” This ia Dy prepoaltivo, twill 
not debawo it. There ig a right and a wrong 
th that caso. There Is a delegation “hore 
oly nocredited, and thera te bet ove, and itis the duty, 
ef the Conventisa 4 ascérialn which of (here coutestiog 
Gelecations ts task daly credited doleyatica holding cre- 
Gectials from an organized parts association in that State, 
Vavor, from facts wehleh nine will dwpate, that tho radi 
cal delegation Ia tho only tru delegation here, ond tbat 
tho uuciediticasl Union delegation “bas no conatitueucy 
In that state embeaclog any eouaiderablo elemunt In tho 
volural party of tbat Etate. Tha radical delegation, 
roprewoot (he only rapublican organization which existed 
at ihe timo tbe Coorention was collod to eecd delegates 

tleoal Congentiou, There was no other orgaal- 
zatlon, exoupt a robel orgabtzation, existing in tho State 
of Bissau 

Mr. Duwcumnce—I wisb to more an amendment to 
(ho amondment to eult both parties, that tho raje bo tbat 
they ball divide. T move lo amecd the amendrent 
oWfered by the gentlouan from New York, t the ejfeck 
‘hat Instoad of allencing both parties from Missourl whoo: 
thoy cannot egrov, tbat they may thea divide the vous, Vorcms—Question , qurat 

Dr fiverennmres—Tbe gentleman from Conneetieat baa 
fede m Siatement of facts mi eeencd baud, and Le bas pe 
Pereoual Roowledge of Ubeta except az Ley woro told to 
tho committee of which bo was a momiber, § ale live re- 
Misworl than Conndetlout, and 1 suppowe be will admit, 
thot Keolueky nq Misacur}, though Got essctly ailka, 
are mora alike than Miagoarl and Coonceticat, 1 there: 
{ore suppose Lbat my knowledge {san goed as bie, With 
Nhe yrosteat possible respect toth for bla etatemeats of 
Mack and his slatemants of Laference, | have oot o particle 
of doubt: Dut say ba you to-day, 1f I wera tn tho proves. 
ice of 36 law, I would risk my bead opsa maklog twelve 
‘of you 00d avery thiog be bes stated Ix elther aufoonded 
or wrorgly coushlered. If yuu purszo tbo cowea 
underiakea {6 by recommended by tbat geotle- 
mon, yoo wil got Missourl into a conditica, If 

ible, worse than it has already been "Io, 
at for oompremise sike, if you eboote to admit both 

delegations witboct asklog wbather tbis of that Is radi- 
cal, thea 1t appears to mu that ft is perfectly certain 
thal ope of the othr Sa entitled to vote, it ls atwurd in 
us Lo vodertake bo slicoce @ State that fs sruly repre 
wected hore by eomeboey; aud that tho proper coursa 
will bo for tbom, M thay ‘will, 1 agres 10. take ball of 
Toe yoto of theSlale from each delozatirs. 1 thik 1ols 
wa tbo ooly Way (0 do Under Ihe clicnmstincer. My ob- 
jecl is, you jet Beth $n, oot to eilceco boll, but to fot 
theta divide tba volo wo that we caa got tbo vale of th 
State; for urdoobledly tbe State le euilied ta be repre- 
auled by somebody. 
Nr, Lupus, of Obie, eaS—I want simply to call atten. 

Noo (o tbe fact tbat iis Cooyeation, for 1Bo purpoes of 
Gecidlog qeeaticns which ecokd not be decided 0 masa 
Geavoutioa appeicled a Committe oo Credentials be- 
causa they Kew tbey cova better jxdgo of facts whieh 
‘wool be pemecled-by «sual! number of wen to auch 
committey than @ masa Convection could judge af the 
samo (kcta. Cnéor tbe lead of Hs oxcelient chairman, 
Ube geotlemen fro. ‘ork, Lat comalttes bal a prey 

mitted (0 the Cooyeation with all tha rights and privl. 
Yoges of delegates, xcept tnt of vot 

F. Tair, of Kansas, atked for a diviaton of (bo queae 
Woo, seas fo take tho vote roparatoly upon Tenarasoe, 
Arkansae, Loalslaca, Nebraska, Colorado sed Novada. 
Subsorteatly be modied b's demacd for a division so that tuo queition should drat bo taken on tho three 

States—Teapoweo, Loulslana and Arkansas. 
Sir, Fuse, of Jadiaga, demanded a faribee diyisioa, so 

‘ag to Loko tbe voto ou Tépnoizes esparalaly. 
Toe question ras stated b) bo upoa sAmilling the deto- gation trom Teanessce, 

Cri¢e of No, no F 
A Yors—Divide (ho resolution. 
Mr. CkEsWELL, of Maryland—f call for a dlyiaton 
Mr. Stow, of fowa—Task (CT cat make an ameadment 

to that revolution, 
‘Tho CnamMan sald the rovolullon of Mr. Cameron was 

Temirke were received with 
Groat \copatisace was qraierted to rola, 
The PasaDexT announced 16 following samés as bel before the Conrention—Audraw Johnson, of Teamee 

Hanofbal Hamlia, of Malao: LN. Foussoyu, of heat 
tucky: Daniel S. Dickinson, of Nowdrork. ‘ 
Toe Huse thea proceedad to ballok, 

s Ube vols proceeded IC was #000, apparant that Mr, Jos800, O€ Teodasser, was 10 bo the Bomniece, had Vane 
tho vole was annoureed tbe varioga States whose ytce 
bad beoa divided commeatsd changlag Uholr ous, wud 
Went unanimously for Jone smaid great eotoueiakm. 
Ube following 8 the voto for Vico Proeident —walce, 
New Hampabica, Vermont, Conoeoticat, Now York, Ni 
Jersey, Poonarlvagla, Delaveare, Maryland, Louisiana, 
Anienias, Mlsourt, Keatuety, bbio, Indiana, ilnoiey 
Michigan, tows, Calfforoia, Oregoa, Weat Virglalh, Kansas, 
Nobraska, Colorado and Novada voted entire for Johusou, 
Marsachosells ypted Johusoo 21, Dickigsoa 3; bed 
Lehnd, Jobasoa 7, Dickinoa 1; Wiscoosia, Jobnsa 2, 
Dickigson 10, Hamila 4; Mioaoscia, Dickinsva 8. Hamlin 
5, ‘The total vote was Jobnsoo 492, Disklosoo 17, Hamlin 
9. Mrovious to tho vote boing abboanced, Johosoa had 
209, Dicklogin 113, Hamila 145, Butler 24) Kosovo 21, 
Barbsido 2, Colfax 6, Col, Colt 2, Tod 2, aud King 1, put 
thotates obanged thoir yotss Before the announcomant 
was mada 

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE. 
‘Too Cua announced that ihe vast Business in onter 

Was tho olectioa of a Natlonsl Committeo, acd tho States ‘Wore called (0 vame tho samo, ag (ollowa — 5 
Msloo—Samual F. Horsey, 
Now Hampebire—Joha 1. Clark, 
Vermoot—Abrabam B Gardner, 
Mosaichorotts—Wtitlam Clasta. 
Rhode fsland—Toomaa G. Turuer, 
Counsctiout—N, G. Sperry. 
New York—H. J. Raymond. 
Now Jorsoy—iarcos L. Ward. 
Pecnsylyaaia—Not-appalated yok 
Delawaro—N, f Smithsra. 
Marylaod—H W, ota, 
Virgioln—W. H Wallace, 
Floriaa—Calvin & Robinana, 
Toatajany—Cuthbert Bullit. 
Avkansas—SonesS. Jounsion. 
Mlesourl—8, H. oy. 
Toauacsos—Joayph s.- Fowler. 
Kenlucky—it Kk. Wiittama. : 
Odi. ¥. Seatac, 
Todiaos—J. D, Datreea 
Milaots—Durt C. Ook. 
Micbigap—Te Giddinge. 
Whcoosio—S. Judd. 
Towa—D. B, Stubbs. 
Miuoesota—Fuceas Simeon, 
Califoraka Not aamod yar. ow tho question before tho Convention. 

‘Mr. Stoye—I more to lay it ou the table. Carried. 
Mr. Sroya—L pow move that Abrabam Lincola, of Ill: 

ois, bo the unanimous nominee of ths Conyeation, 
Cries of “Question,” and greit confusion. 
Tho Cuamstas—tWili tbo gcatleman Iisten for oo mo 

meolt, Toa footleman from lowa movod that a regolutlon, 
offered by tho goutletian from Teonaylyania (Mr Camo: 

blo. That has been earriod, The 
Ar, Oook, of Illinois, as havin the 

oa), be laid oa the 

Rie. Sareea, of Penosylrania—t called for the yoto by Staten botoro tha voto was declared to tbe Ho 
Mr. Stove, of lows, clalmed the ovr, 
Mir Burvaes—I havo pol ylelied the oor. 
Ths Ciainsan—Does the foatleman from Peansylcanta 

Joalst upon n eall of tke States upon tbo motloa to lay oa 
the table the res-tutlon of Mr-Camocoor Mary Voices—State tho quoation. 

The Cnamxay—Tho genttemsn (rom Town moved to lay 
tupen tho table tho substitata offyred by Mr. Camoroa, of 
Peonsylvaola, azd Mr. Sto eos Io‘orms tho Chale that 
before tbat motloa was put vo the Couveotion be t call of tho Slates, under the rales. Dofora tbo an- 
Doancement of more a delegate bas aright to move'a call by Stites. That balng so, whe Couvortlin will now come to tbo question of Iayiay on. tbo txblo tio wubatl- 
ile offered by Mr. Cameron, Upoa that tho Slater woro ordored to be called. 

Me, CnmiwEui, of Md—t eull for a division of tho oatlon. 
ANMfe, Gounsnoroccm,of M4. aso ealled foro dlyls\oo, 
The CuaiRvas—The question is, eball. tho Tosoltion opred by Genoral Cameron af a substitata be Tal upoa 

lable” Tho Socrotary will procsed with by call 
Mr. Bur-kinkiooe—T wleb bo make a moileo eoocerelag The mole of this subject, aud I hope the hoase wil ho 

mo for one moment. I want to modify 1 c9 ns to [oy U 
resolution 06 (he Lible for tho purpows of declarlag Abr. ‘im Ltecola tho nomineo vy acslatustion Me. Srermscoy,of Iulia —t dosira to'koow what hax 
Ddoooma of the voto 9 lay tbe aubstituts of Mr, Cameros on the tnblor 

‘Tho Cuainatax—That ls now before the Cogrection. The 4 
Secrotary will call tho roll of tha States for tbe purpose 
of knowing mhotber it will Dy Ind upon the tabla 

Mr. Laws, of Kanzas—T appeal to tte guatiemsn (rom 
Toousylvagia, with the consent of the Convention, 
withdraw bis’ resolation. Tt placea un lan very amwk ward Prodicament. T hope Gonoral Cuocon, eonsultiog the 
eat wishes of tho country, will withdraw bis renoli. 
Mion, “Lat ua vote opea te’ inotca put by the geotloman from Town. 

Me. Sox, of lowa—Hurrah for Escola. 
Mr Cawesox—To savo all tbls troubia to. geotlomeh ‘who teem to wish to sbow (hole Babile ere, Iwill with Graw it. (Applause 
The Crainuas—Mr. Cook, of Tinola, bas tho floor 
Mi Caro, of Pa.—t will wiiudrasy it, or amend by 

moving tat tbis Coavenkion nomloato by asclaniation Abraham Liocoln for a zecoud army 

Mr. Lae, of Kaosae—Barrah for Stoo, . 
The Cuaituax—Mr. Camerou's motion lo amend is not 

Jo order. It must be 90 absolute wilbdrawal, or uooe at 
alll Dos be witbdraw ble resolutica? * 
{jdt Chaamox—t wlll modify my. rosotation, to wok 
‘nomloato Abraham T.\ncola by aeelymatioa.)? 
Mr, Stom, Of Towa—That won't go; you must with- 

‘A call for a voto of Statea was mads, ond tho House 
voved—a7ce 310, naye Lotsa follows — 

¥ 
Maine... 
Yermoot... 
Rhoda Island... 
Goapectiout.... 
Now York 
Now Jersey. 
Pennsylvania. 

<M Maryland....-. 
10 Mieourt... 2200.7) 
<8 Yodiona.. 1) 
Cot Michigan. 2. 
+6 Wlecvasla. 

Connecticut puna lowsenn a 
Fevosylvenin...........21 Mlunosota 
Delaware. ceceicice sees A 

Me Cave, of Kansas, cow moved that Arkansas end Loulsane Do adinltted by acclsination, 
Mz. Stavias, of Peucesivania, objected, 
Tho question was stared to be'upoa edmitllog the dole: 

galea from Arkaness an Louisiane, vith. the right 
sotlog. 

Mr, Stermxe demanded that tho yolo be taken by Sta and the dewand waa eccondod, 
207, oaye 167, 
Tho queatica wee then takea upoo that portion of (be report as omeaded aud it was ogrced ta. 
Tho qacstico was etated tipo adraittiog the deleyatlous 

of tho Territories of Celorado, Nebfaska and Necsdo, with the rigbt of voting. 
That portion of ibe roport wa thea sgroed to aa amende 
Mr. $ Auxon, of Ilizols —What Is to vo done with Vir- 

slbla, South Gurolina and Florida? 3 
Mr, Paivox Kinc—The oly portion of the report which 

romaine fu tbat whlch relatos to admitting. the deloyates 
from Vieglola cod Fioriaa, without (Ue right of voting 
Who rejcctlog of tha delegation from Siuth Carvlioa aod 
sAraittiog the delegates of the Territories, other than (bore 
siresdy pasted upon, aud of the Dutrict of Culumbla, wellhiout tho right to veto, 

‘The rovwalniog portion of tho report was agrocd to, 
amid groat applayee, 

: THE PLATPONI, 
Mr, Ravxouo, of Now York, (rom tho Comattes oo Re- 

Solutivos, reported tha following reeolatlooa — 
1. Resolved, That {is tue bigkest duty of o¥ery Ams 

rican citizen £9 malotale axnleatall (Hele eocanles the 1o- 
toprity of ths Usion aod tho paresopagt authority ot tbe 
coustitulion aod lawe of the United States, aod that lay 
ing aside all diferevece and politieal aplolous, wo pledge 
ouraclree, as Cala med, animated by a. com 
moo feollment and alming wt a> common object, to = do everything tn cur powar to nid 
tho goverument in quelltog by force of armas the retolllon 
ow ragicg agalast its euihority, ond la Uelugluy 10 tbe 
poolahment duo to thelr erimer ‘the robola cod traitors Srrayed agalost it. (Prolcoged chcotiog.) 

‘2, Mesplved, Tuat wo approve tbe determlootion oF tbe 
Keverment of abe United States ot Lo comproiain with 
Febult of Wooer any terms of pence, except such sa may, 
‘ve baked upon an "Gnoasditionsl curreeder"' of thelr boe 
Ulky and a rotor to thelr jut allegisnea. wo tha conath 
tation aug Jaws of the Uaited States: and tat wo call upon the government to talolain this position ‘and. 10 
prosecute the war with the ultDoet posatbla vigor to Ibe complete suppresaica of tho rebellion, ta Tull reliance 
‘pou the weli-sacritce, tbe patriottim, tbe barole veer 
and tho coduring devotlon of tho American polo lo tele conptry and its foe ine4itutioon (Applovte ) 

The voto resulted, Faas 

& Howolyed, That ah slavery wea ths cars NOG DI 
constituus ibe streagth of ile rodsltioa, aud as it 
Mort be always and evorywhoro Lovlilo to the Prisolp'oa ‘of repablican’ goverumeot, justito Gud {ba uaticoa) safety demand’ Ma utter "add com extirpation from the eall of tho ropubllc—(aphiac 
nd thet we wptold and malc(ala the eta aad preciosa: 
one by which the gcverniseot, 1p, Ika own deleace, Las ‘led a deatb Viow ot tbia uigadticeyD.. We aro io avery foriuermore, of such an ateeviiment to tbe conititictout to be mate by te pole In coulormily with. We pro: Wisicus, as abail termninats aod forcyep probiblt the ‘ex. 
Intenso Of slavery witbla tho limita oF we Juribdsetion of the Voited States." (Appiause.) 
4 Resolved, That the thavike of tbe American poopie fare dus to the'soldlera sod vallora-cf tha army ahi the Bo y—(applautg)—wbo Bava perilled thelr lives fo defecca 

9( hele country and ia vindleation of tha loose of ihe 
fag: at ibe tatea ewes Uo Uhem come perioacent re 

Hono tBeNEpatrloliem end thelr valor. wad scape abd permanent p2iviaion for thoge of thar cur ‘tbo avo received wssbliog and Se: Tee 
Yeeersice of Mo country: aod shat tbe: wercorlar of ore who. Baro. fallea Jo its defence etall ta bel fo ratotol und ovarlaaling remombrance. Load applauve ) 5, Resolved, Thab we approve and opplied. te ures 
eal windora, the unselfeb fatriolize reid ucswervlog delity to Abe ccestitation mod ihe pricelpies ot American 
Wborty ‘eit whled Abraam Lincoiu Due duodarged, 
godet. Arcommlances of soparaleed ciccciiy, io. prent Satie and reeponslbiiities of the Ives aeatlal oitco, tak Ko approve acd eudorse, a detailed by tba emergvocy 
1A ‘cuseollal to tbe preter vation of be ‘balboa, Rud ce 
*Aithin the copetivution the wearores acd octe wblea be 
Tas adopted te dolead tho natico agulost lin opan nut 

Jeoged seaslon of any hours, aod bid brought belor4 ft 
ulieceo Ter oth’ aides of the ceatent Ya (he HielaOlleari and nla grea deliberation toy acieted, 

ee contesting parties. it {rom U6 dulloocatiche of SBA somealfice, Roses arene 
statemypta Of Whe conlyscing parties, Why CSoyeatica bad 

torch fom; Bat wo appeore cepeclaly the proelapaat oc omancrpatira acd tho eapiaymect aa Vane veldies ot. wea beraletcre held. 1a. slavery —(aptinassyenick 

draw, 
The Qumsix—Tho gootleman from: Feousyivania bax 

ot answered tbo question of the Chair Has (ho resold: 
tion boon writhurayen or nol ’ 

Mr. Caxignox—f went to molly. 
The Cuinax—That 1s cot adobnite asswer, end cxa. 

Bol be recogulzed aa such, by the Coat. Tbe qucatina 
befera the Conyeatlon {g upon tho rerolation oveced by. 
Mr. Camerog, "A call of tbe States is demanded, 

air, Karon, of New York—{ waderstand that tho 
‘acestlou bofore the Coayentton js ho substituto ocered by 
General Camorca for ope whlcb ho ofored and attor- 
wards witbdrow, aod that {to motion now Is that Abra 
ham Liscoln ba demloated for the Presidency. { desir 
tossy ove word upoa' tho manner Io wbled It (9 pro: 
foued to be deve. I belioyo that there Is co man jo thie 
Convention who will oot, bowover tbe volo may ta 
taEcD, g1vo Bis volo Ia Just eno way. TC can, thore- 
fore, ‘bo from wo apnrebensicns of -the' result 
of the voto tuxt this particular way of tariog it should, 
Ue propiaed therefore we may 3 yell. look to orter cone 
aldorationa. ip decltidg bow we will takoit. [1s very 
well known that attompts Dave been msde. tbuugh witht 
Do Fary preat success, to croate (he Impresston that the 
comication of Abrabam Lincolo has to bo pasbcd through 
1D Convection by some demonstration that will not 
fook W tho exerolge of iudivideal inGucccs Is Ik whee 
oder these circumstances w take o voto by wcclarma 
Loot Itkeanoot posribly change the rosult, Tt can ald, 
‘a0 twe)gUL whalorer Lo tts ehraestooes, acd It map glva 
rie to fale Impressions, 1 suggest, aid will 
moro as A substitute a rosoloticn" embolylog 
my view, thal ibe Wisest course would be wo 
allow the ‘roll of tbe Siawa represented {9 thla Coo 
veotjoo to be called, and let avery delegation deviate ite 
yote. I bolleve there will bo x unanimous volo {rom 
avery delegation precieely to tue same eet 1 think 
Who eBoct of that vole sill be freater than one Wikea by 
Reclamation It cio bs reioforced, ng it aril Ua row 
forced by tha Conveotian and thronghout (oo country bs 
tho Toad acclamation of the American people And nove t 
move, zaa aubstitate for the motiva of the gentleman 
from Peonsyivabla, that the roll of tha stxes ‘ba ealted, 
sad Uiat each delegation be chilled upos ta recon Il 
(Appliuse.» 

Mr, Caucrox—1 accopt the m-diécattea 
Mri Con, of Iilluols-—Ye- President, Qe State of tlutnols 

agaiu presodts to Ibe Joyal poopie of tbla tatt n for Verel: 
dent of the Unllod States AUvabsm Liocala—Ged Mest 
Lia 

Mr. Caurkoy—T dosire to Bevsp the modifcatlon of the 
gentleman feo New York. (Crtes uf ¢Roll,!” *¢Rell,)” 
Questa," 
Ths Cusin—Tho gentlemms (rip Ohio moved that (bis 

Goayentloo Froceed 19 tha nomiuattos of candidates (or 
Froaident sna Vico Lresi¢ent. Upon Wate reottion 
‘waa offerelby Goveral Carcorop, (het bas been diecurred 

jyou tbat tho gentleman from Now York (sir. Raymucd) 
Boyes we proceed to Le domination oF a can tidate Cor 
President signe J osc tbo gontiemn from. Obie whothor 
tbo Keoopta tbat ag a ¥ubstitata foe hig cotton” 

Mr. Dacaso—Ii waa to full comprehension of the ce 
corsity of baying au todlyiduat expresso) of opinlen 1a 
favor of Abrinas Licoola tbat { indo my molloo, aad 
tat there slogid bo og misappreheuslsa 
(Dat bo Dad boon nomioated by clamor, (bet pabiic aca 
Ument bad Ueou supprogeed, that | desired the nomlar 
Yon a3 indicated ps my résviutloa—(or naman dvaincs 
bis notmlestion mero tan I—L seeept tho reclutha 
off-red by the gentleman trom Now York ag asaueritute 
for my owt, 
TThe Coan stated taat the question was to proceed ta 

8 owlnatica for Iresidont by a coll nf ths States. 
‘After further debate and yreat epofusiou tke yceat a 

was pul on dr. Kaymoud's substitute, which was 
‘The Canvenlion then proceeded (6 ballot for Prewident, 

srbich resulted aa follows — 
FUR Ma. LIncoLy. 

MANOO snecsanersser esse IM UMD peas oat eezs 12 
‘am Bampobiro......-. 10 Thdiana...-.. x 
erWDVesessvevceseess YO IMIR snes > i 

MacanedUcotts.vseescene 24 Mlebigua. cero 10 Rhose Jsland...--:. 2.1. 8 Wlacousla =. 
Ceupectient Town. 
New York Mioneeeta: 
New Jerrey Culteroia.. 
Teangyvarie 52 Oregon... 
Colaware Wert Virgiois. 
Maryiaca.., Rantia 
Taleane Nobraslen. H 
Arkansas | Quloraao - a 
Tenncmee., Noyada 9 
Keotucky 
Total eea ats cies 

oR GSe=nAL GRANT. 
Missourl... 

Ob woiicn wf 
.clared ubaaimous, Tho coLanstasma nL tbls toe wea. partestly, 1odoscrib- 
Sbis, the wold Cop yootion bal oo (belt (a4, eboutlogy 
‘ead ibe Band play ing. Halt Cy4uro ble Af the nomination tb fcnaiRwas” 1 
from \be Bocretary of Far, givlog tbe 
General Hunter, which wa roceived WU 

of Siissours, the vole as to 

‘uroat cdéeriog. 
MOMIXATION OF AXDIeW JOUNEON POR VICH TAL 

SIORNT. Toe Coureation respiset to ante for Vee Zrenieat vresuated LB Bas say, of indlans,preaeoted the name of Andre 
sot Lown, seconded the metho. 

need Wo rote for a ow. 
following nAMDe were 

‘Gregou—Fraamus D. 3. Shattuck, 
Wort Virginia—. W. Campbell, = 
Kanss3—James H. Lano. 
Colarado—James P. Tayicr. 
Nebraaks—W. H. HL Waters, 
Norada—A. D. organ. 
Dako Mf Baus} 
Now Moxloo—Joba W. Korr, 
Moatann—N. P. Laokgora. 
Washingtoo—Artbur 4, Deoln, 
Hdaho—W, H. Wallace. 

4 Arizo0a—James S. Turner 
District of Oblambia—James T, Combs. 
Mr. King, of New York, offored a resolation roturaiog 

thanks to tho Presideat aod olficers of the Voavestiou (or 
the able aud gitlsfactory maonge ia whlch they had pur 
formed the duties aasigoed thom, 

Tho resolutfon vas adopted. 
A rosolutiou was algo edoptad roturalog thavks to the 

Msyor aud City Courell of Halllmore for tbo vxcellant 
arraogomenta thoy had mao for (ho accommoaation of 
Ube Conv sutton. 
One motion fora Gaal adjoaroment Dslog mado, tho 

Parunese, lo alow eloqucal remarka, congratulatad Uh 
Conyenticn on tho bappy ecncluslon of thot labors, nnd 
Fetoracd his Unaoka for (be complimeutars razolulloa 
Abas tad been passed. 

‘Tho Convention thea adjourned sine dice 
Tho Union National Committee, 

Barrmwone, Juoo 6, 16C4. 
Tho Uolon Nati203} Committee appolatet by the Con 

‘Yeotioa met at Barnum’s Hotel this eveaing. 
00 motion of Geacral Laap,of Kansas, Heory J. Ray. 

mond, of Now York, waa cclocted obalrman, sod & Me- 
‘Pherson, of Penosylyania, cocretary, 
‘Tus comulites edjouraed to meot in Waabl:glvo oa 

Friday. 
Maoa Meoting ta Baltimor, 

Darwons, San 5—Freoiog. 
A great miss meotiog to ratify tbs aomloations (¢ cow 

olog beld fo Mooumeat aqaaro, Tho Mayor at tho city 
Is preaidfoy, and Moosra, Mayoard and Brownlow, of 
Teonenseo; Gaddis, of Oblo; ox-Mayor Swan aod othors 
rage speakers, Resolaticoa wero adopted cordially ox 
dorsjog and ratl(ylog tho nomination of Prealdcat, ad 
commending tbo same t9 tho loyal voters tbrevghcut the 
country, 

City intelligence. 
Srurreacea’s OosvmRTOY.—A convention of tho sports: 

ren! clubs of tha Stato of Now York will take place oo 
tho oveniog of June 18 at 62. East Fourtcooth street IL 
Will ast three days andiwelod up who grabd diouer at 
Helmsalco"s, on FIND avenue. 
Orzmtsa of Tus Excoxura, Bama axp Coxmy Isiyp 

Kannoan,—Tho new Tallroad lise o Consy Toland woa 
formally opeved yesterday, and tbo occasion was calo- 
brated bia grand oxcorcion by tho directors and stock 
holders of the company and tho mombora of tho press Ta 
special car. Ta now lin8 is osfled tha Rrosklya, ath 

and Cosy Island Raliroad, and prosontx atvantages to 
tho, publlo not herotofore enjoyed, The trip from Fulton 
ferry (o Coney Ialand can bo mada by the new cara la tbe 
pach of throo-quarters of an Lowr, Instead of an hove sud 

a naif es formerly. The route fa a3 fellows:—Vaascogors 
fro conveyed tw tbe "city lice," or boundary line of 
Brooxlyn's corporate iimila, by ‘the cars which run to 
Grosnweod Comotery. Frofm thls polata dammy wean, 
epgioo fi use, and tho cars are patled along to Bath and 
Couey Island jh twenty-dro minatoe. The dopot of tho 
pow company Ls Jocated In Thirly-alxth stroat, aese FIND 
fayence. Mr. ( Godfrey Gunther is tho President. Tho 
carsloa seatcrday was anjoyed by quite a largo aut 

ber of invited guests, and a good timo waa bed in (he da~ 
tinlona of Gorernor Davie. 

Interesting from Rito Janelro, 
‘Allettor from Rlo Javeiro dated April 2, eaye— 
Thaye no novrs of fmportance except that by the arrival 

of tbe British brig Emily. Smith fromm the Cape of Good 
Hops, March 21, via 3k. Helean April 14. She roporta tbaa 
(be rate) piratc Alabama was in Table Boy takiog In oval 
and pravinioor 

Tue Uaitol Statas steamer Racrarasnto, Captato Walke, 
st 00 thu Sth fnslant forthe Cw ef Good Hope and 
map exeebiaul bar. 5 

Tho United Stata snp On\reed was at Sautca, March iL; aud if oxypested bere dally 
ted this morn- 

‘Tho hermsparodito 
w York, 
f baye ool arrived, 

©) Tho Lark (mporadoe, Captata Porwern, 
Tho Carmelita goes to aor 
Undioo sails on the 25th for X 

tho perks Marlgo and Trara 
xpected hourly. 

Borkebiee, Caplain Teat, with tco, from Boston, 
cate jo yesterday, 
Flour 10 a 17 mllresa per barral, Cotfee, 71300. 0.1) 660 

4 7)€09 por arcba. Boot and perk scarce, 'Kerosoce mold 
Mi nuctign Ot 1,206. 

Affaire in Boston.~ 

Bony, J 
A’ Wollaoe Master, for mover! years ameoclate eaftoe 
22 Salunfoy Gasste, dled thin moralag. 

‘Tho cargo Of Lbo price steamer Mio waa sold at cuc- 
Lon Wilag@ Five hundred and aigbt bales of cottca bugga 0041.08 er pot, na Forty eayos ome OC tivacen ealdiat Ee. per Youn, Tue autos of tba fussing Host; ahout £00 fo wucibee nonted by fs Aioleatacd Bla oficers, 0d. necompanted by the tod of tho Usy eblp, came ssbore today acd Dlorebesl to tbe Comma where tbe ely govecament ad Srod sbopnelfut eomstion, mich ibe tara Fully arpre Wclee theboyset tho Migoand Latferchooke aided tg te ictoresto tho fecseton bs perforiog Weir excellent rit Ihiy aril, Subsequently the Russo olters atlended 3 eeceert np abe children nt Mosio Hall whleb yaa a cay: jeSSrit interesting alnie. Tha demcnateation waa gree: 
(ally scuud ap by A corks of publlo Dospltalities ex (auyo Uyrhoaten Uy bar Stucco Ke plslors. Several od 
sere tgs enn atl wilt Newport E>morror. 

aiay Phalon’s Night 
ref to George Wsabingtony 

ja Lense. 
For What Reason BEDOHING CBKRUS ba oom Bea viascolumne are at uy te fa 
a whee way le the popaleriy Of PEALON'S 1amiT pfgdnixd Shits B&tWomcasacly deaoostrareat UsSrvarteay. 
A Day of Triamph > 

Ob! what davone undyias 
Kaen perfume tame reat Thauierto then, thon subilo artlyt 
Wo. (rors Neture's wruat alam’ 
Drew thesneat “Oay lost od for wecrels eg Rlorious & wrreata 
Toit Sent beaeath (yy Launue, “Rosodgat" upon IW elantalag, 1a large {eters guldeu, lustroae— Ficut Bhovuae Th ootadraid to 
Spr ‘mo worl in armon may Teatbt 

Sold oy all Drucqis tod Perfuryert, wad by TALL & 
RUOKEL Proprictore 318 Geesuwich seat, Mow Terk 16 canta x bel’ 

Com plexton.—Latrd's Sirpatees evucyihlng ft peewirene and Deauurring we Cumpasionnadaking “461"Brovlvey aad Gragaltee every hare 
Address to Sinoters—Pollak a: 

Negima, Menytacturry, reaoead. frm Bewona tieet 
19 2 Mrouway, Gear Foorth airest  Wholewte aad rel Yipes cgi 9 ondiy acd repatrat fe Rare 

Sony, 

A Nowe Meats for suture, i fears now ollsneg ona of the fe wate eling inunanity tiniga eee need inveniee eos Wultie PATENT Lavby, Toss Fal joa rage Ilscontlescad ae aA taaot 

if ump 

Surana manor ee 
fom, of Penpaylvania, cvered the narac of Han- 

Wat wo have fall cousence fo bls determitayoa to cariy 
{beso apd all other conailtuticel mews 44 sxssu\al th he salvation of the country {cla fell 80% completa enc, 6, Replyod, That we deci it esseztial Uo. tbe geoaral 
welfare that barmooy abould pryqail la tao celia AGN Bessa of Now York, mato an Soyotot appeal 

Sah ean chee aah eh Uo el Ateoaelatassry, Sytlalle gee eee 
face 1A" HGMN Getoe nd a peta aptaucen Opa 
tres A oseen'a. "unit 3 st Se Crapioce a0} hua oe te ale. a 
moms paoa aa tinpuriy of the Died. EM 
En dows, realy" Nervous webilig, Barly telecon: 
(CanmYauon gratin a Li 

Remvcey, Bras Cuass Moya 
3, 6, 31, 63, 15, 17. 69. 43. 8, 32, 66, 50, 25. ‘Rerroces, Ociss S1)—Juao 

45, 16, 94, 70, 31, 28, 60, 72, 1 
Z.%. Simmons & Oo.—Oavington, Ky. Bares Ccash Svan sit 

, 20.9, $0. 72, 48, 34. 26, 60, 48, 7. Cua TisTioe & 1SiL 
20, G5, 49, 70, 33, 51, 27, 50, 66, 4. pea hlne ALTE 
EUG & O>.— ia 
. Rera Ouiu W7—Juas <1) 

1, 39, 27, 69. 4s, ra rains 30, 4 

AL, 1, 77, 68, 80,°70, 34, 2) Med, 71, 6, 33. 
OMolol Ciresiare tary turn! 

Pott olen. 
® Mhsihy Conece Lot- ea by EIMMONS, ROORRS £ COs Se tore 

01 ten 
Brodere 510 Cbestoot rire Palin aindet = BESSAMUR, 
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Beoretary Stanton to Major General Dix. 

Wan Deranruast, Wasmsaiox, June $—12 ¥. 
‘Fo Major Goseral Dix-— 

A despatch (rom General Sherman, dated ot Ack worth 
yortorday evening, alf-past alx P.M., saya— 

ERMAN! 

Lhaye been to Allajcona Pag2, and. find It vary ndmolra: 
le for oor purpose, It ls the gato through tbo last or 

Hi now becomes a3 aost eastern spar of (be Allegbanioa. 
jur00} to ws as it wos to tho enamy, belng easily defended 
from either direstio. The roads hence from Ackworth 
{o\o Georgim are large avd good, ané the country more 
one, 

Dotalle of the position of our treops and coatemplated, 
moremeots are gires, bat are not centod for pablic 
{oformation. 

The despated fortber tates (bit*'the enemy is not Jo 
to froot; Dut his signals aro scen at Lost ‘oor mued 

Movotata aod Keneeaw."" 
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secrotary of War, 

THE BATTLE OF DALLAS. 

Mr. D, P, Coningham’ 
‘ Batres Fim, May 24, 1864. 

AFTER THE-DATEL OF REB"ACC 
wo rapidly followed up-Oe retreating rebels, banging on 
‘heir rear ond |ararsiog them on overy opportunity. 
Toy mado asland at Careyiilo, Adalravilfo aod Rlogston, 
vi were caconzolly repulsed by our (roofs on every. 

© ale, oof h.y> alatod in provious despatches. Our 
Anvopa belog wearlod out by over twenty days! marcbiag 
and Ogotiog, wo pilebed camp pear-the different towns 
mbich bad falleu Into-car bands, ana halted for two daya 
drrecrall and réfrom cur army. Meantima reloforce. 
faeals joined us, more than makiog up for our past 

Morven; ala momowew troops camo on to garrigon tho 
ieroat poailions of \mportance along the lloas of rail 
=e 

Despatch. 

ova ruaxe wane 
(a tue morojog of tbe 234 of May wo Drake camp ana 

moved to oatank the eneray's poaltion on the Allatocaa 
range, Our ioe of march lay through eteep biln and 
deep ravines. Wa look the regularly established roate for 
Abe most part, Oar ploneera bad to clear a road throag 
te forest, wbere {Bo wood was too dense, and bon vol 

ranbed I dowa with (be tread of uF moo and (be 
‘=beels 6f wagons aod azzbaleaces, 

Tia YRESIY-THIKD CONS 
moved oa tbe extrome let, amusing tbe enemy aod coy 
triog aor realfotentions By felat allacks. The Fourth 
tnd Tweolleth corp ceupled the ceotre, with Jobps0o'x 
Aivisloo, of the Fourteenth corps, jolnlog Howard's rigbt 
‘Mc\/berson'a command lay of to the rigbt,aod was op- 
ened {oe of tbo fink movement 

2 caviuar pasa ex om Taare 
Oo-ibe 24(b Wheelor’s rebel cavalry made a dash on 

a trnla of Geveral SenoQeld's which maf conveying back 
Boyder'a bagcage to Cassrlle. They acceeeded in. do 
sBlroylog 9 large Dumber of wagoos. Of course our cavalry 
fave up when he alale was orer and recaptured aome 
dred mules 

Stoceman ts raid to hawmadestroyed eome |rop works 
aad foundry near Allatccoa 

TUR ricamao ov Tax 26mtL 

NEW YORK HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1864 WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
He IWeoll's diviaion wheeled Won’ 

Oe (oll of eotangled onder found tbrough. & dose’ wood. 
rowib, nod ‘ade 6 flank Sobran ene paeADD yeaa inne rear of the rebel wun : 

ivision of Hood wbile Jofneoa’s ‘orp, whected 10 Bis Jett. thier ae Pon wa 
Known to occupy  posifion oo the slope of a circalar hill, Rorelueute eatin Miata reiki tect ta tt 

se ate ty fl a cn ees Pacey toma t 
rake bat ity tease te ehabyrgs sunt Cncale ope wea a 

ibaa tena Sinead re 
us cuaRar 

Tho diyisioa advanced Jn Hio0 as far an the dea of the 
‘open upsco and thea chargol, delivaring fra at tha | 
ebemy bobind thelr works. Thayebels, with one Weflant 
cheer, hurled a regular ebower of ballets rigbt into our 1 
facea,' while two sccticus of baiteries masked 00 oor flaDk | 
‘opened a conversing doflindlog fire vt grape and canister 
Moog oar ‘ines, crosblog out broken, deelmareg 
Lines. Tho Orat'tino was driven Jo on tho retond, A 
rovige broke the ccotro of our Noes, wich materially 
Interrupted our assaalt. Tho troops ‘belog agaia rallied, 
Leitty’a brigade wbceled round to the right, (ormlog ao 
‘cloogation of oat Ios. A wild cheor ror from our men, 
aol again thep-amept oa 1m coo dosperaté charge, but 
‘were again fort by anothior crashing volley, tbo sbeet of 
flame from the guns ieaplog foto tho men's faces, while 
rape and camater and sbell mada fearfol ronda trough 
{Bo surging lines. Thoogh our men were dogged, deter- 
mived, and fougbt with stero apd dosperate resolv 
bo homan powor-con!d sustain sucha Sire, Huger 
Drlsado was reellog back. abattered and broken. Wil- 
Wels was Oillog up tho gaps, wlio Toatty’s was dospo ately trying to hei tvele Owo.. Tbe Third, rigada of 
Johpson's division had taken up roaltion Go tbe deft, but 
‘Was ab}o to render Iittla effective ald. 

STUINCE— TIE VALUING BACK. 
‘Thero wen n dead silence all alcog our other Itoce. Tho 

very artillery ceased firi-g, Why was tbls? (Why was 
Ubere Hota regular, simultaneous altack? Why was one 
noble division loft to strogelo agalnat overpowering hosts 
and advergo circumstances? Tt was ovo Gerco, continoed 
Ble Oring. No rattoring of bullets, but ono continued 
roar of muskelry rad along tho lines for Nous, The olll- 
cars didall that meo coald do—rallied, charpod—but all 
in valb; nearly two rebsl divisions, In siroog intronch- 
movis, ‘were coutendiog against that seven thoosand 
mea," Night saa pow falling and cor men fell 
Back (0 “the valley whore bey first formed, 
apd soon rent ool strong dotails, to bring 
{a our wousde! np dead. “These wero chledy from 
the Seventy.niath, One Hoodred and Tweaty-foarth, Forty frat apd First Odio, The rebels attacked !bem, 
Jumped from thelr broastworks, charged oo them, nod Sucecedod io laking absut two. Bundred priscoers, among 
them Colonel Paine, Ooe Handred aad Treaty fourib Oblo. 
Avcur lise fell back tbe rebel batteries eiropt the rad api tha valley, Tooy aecmed to bave perfect reso of 
thete positions. I bare not as yet axcertalved our lees: Dot T expect this coe disislea alone must Dave bad one 
Whousand kiliol and woonded, “We succeeaed 1a bringing 

‘Wood remained up, eaecting tn 
3g ibem Ja 8 ponltcn to meet tbe 

eoemy, sbould tboy follow up thelr partial euccess. 
Tir yin.b. Two dead and wounded wore collected Into tho tHe valley. Tue Geld was #0 tbickly strewn with them that 

Cur Borses had to cautloutly pick tbelr-stopa among thom. he pallla featuers nod glassy, glarlog oFe8 of tbo dead were Larned to (be moon, whose oft light, Dow glow- 
Jog through tho troca, bathed’ the valloy in motlow apien. 
dor. “What 4a ‘the’ mooa caro. for all the groans and 
misery arouod?, Ob, Je ere w Tarlaros deep and droad- 
fal eacugh for tho autbors of this unnatural war? 

‘WOCMUED GHXERLA.. 
Geveral Howard remalced oo the gfouna nntll all was 

pafe. IU waa three o'clock. ben Geooral Wood threw Dimtol! upon tbe ground wo aleop, from wBicb be 
was soon “disturbed by tho, busillog of tome shells 
through tbe trees over Bia bead. A piece strack Geveral 
'Jobaron, of the Fourleeath corpe; ld the ide, eoriously Oo the evening of the 25th wo neared tbo extrome 

‘westero spur of the Allatosoa range of bile. AB we ap- 
Proached tbe bridgo tbat spans Pompkin Vino creek, wo 
Beard beavy artillery abd wuskelry Oclog Jo cug front. 
Ti was Booker engaged witb the enemy, I was with 
Ben, Wood, of the Third division, Howard's corps, at the 
ime Though it was gotting dare borapidly borried op bis 
Uroops to tbe front, purblog all obstacles out of the way. 
Av Impenetrable darknew now sat {a and ralo poured 
down jn torrents. The crowds of woanded borne past us 
sbero was evidence of tbe Herco nature of tbo conflct. 

THe WILLY’ coxtaY. 
‘There ls a successlva range of bills towards the extreme 

Jeft of Whe Allatoova range. On account of the varylog 
ature of thoro bills they alford sirong poslticns of de 
fence, and are not ouslly outdanked. These are about 
foar. miles (rom Dallas, wbicb is nearly twenty miles from 
‘tho Jiao of rallwriy at Mayarilie and forty-dve from AL 
Janis. Here Jos Jehostoa resolved to dispate our furtbor 
progress. ime nema 
wero Introoched Deblod breastworks, and {Brow out a 
quad of cavalry to decoy our treops, These fell back oo 
Abele rst line of broastworks, which wore occupied by 
Storensoa’s division; of Hood's corps, Geary's diviston, 
‘which was In advyanco, preasod after them, just up to tbe 
robal works, and. wero met by awithorlog fire of grape, 
canister and muskolry, which staggered them. Buttor- 
feld's diviaion awung round oa thelr loft, and WWilllama bed 
mow fallen {ote line of battle. A general ebarge was made 
alcog the line, which was recelvod ywith a regluar shower 
‘oi dollols. Toe Twentieth corps was badly pressed, and 
siagecred back beaeath the destractive Ore, Ths Foorih 
vorys bad now come up, but darkoess bad slopped tbe 
combat, 5 
This was abraye, bol I tbiok somewhat imprudect, 

charge of the Twentjeltfeorps. They could have felt tbe 
enemy's position and developed tbolr batterica with 
Deayy lives of akirmisbers aa well ax to hurl a whole 
ccorpa fgalust a fortided position, oxpased to a enblading 
Dro of grapa and musketry. ‘The lors was severe, boing 
rout'dve buodred and Alty Killed and seven bundred 
‘wounded, while the enomy’s loss, owing to thelr pro. 
tected position, was Ir/dlog z 

THE OOSTEST oF TUE 2mm. 
Enrly of tho morolog of tho 27tb 1b Fourth corra 4e- 

Boocbed from ha Koods akirtlog tba road, where, on se- 
| count oF the jmpecolrable darkoess of the previous wight, 
AM was forced 10 biyoine, aod rolleved tbo Tweatlotd 
eorpa. A line of batile was soon formed, with the 
Foarth corpa on the right centre, Hooker on ths right, 
aiiguily thrown back; Johoton’s division et tbo Foor- 
teenth corps on the loft of Roward, and SeboBeld’s on tbe 
extreme left. Lives of nkiriishers were thrown oal eo 
corcenire aod right. Tho Toirly-secoud Todlaoa and 
Filterotb Odio, of Wood's division, repuleed the eoomy’s 
axirmishsre, forolog them back to the cover of those 
wrcods and thelr supports. Harker’s brigado, of Nowtoa’s 
orgs, which ccosected «ith Wood's, waa alio 
‘risky and rucoseafclly ekirmisblog along thelr Iice- 
Stanly’s division was oo the right, and was partially teal: 
Ang the evemy’s poaltioos. Towards noon Gaseral Wood 
‘ordered up Bridgo's and Bradly’e batteries to abdll tbo 
senemy/s lines, which wo could notice 1a the open space 
Jn the distance, making an eblique mosoment towards 
our left ack, 

TE coMMANDIKG OFSERAL 
Geoerale Sdorman, Thomas, Howard, Wood, and coyeral 

‘others, wore prevaat. General Shorman, withJbls glaex, 
‘Wateblog tho couree of the whizilag abelis, and giving 
‘ordera in bis pecullar abrupt Joklog manner. At other 
Mmea yoo might mo bim movlog aboat without a 
Bioglo nla ofoer fu bis trata, porbaps reuctively editing 
own beside a caiszon or baltory. 
Thomas is of « more stald, demure gotlective manser, 

and moro forcibly impresses one asa cool oNcer, Shee. 
woab appears to form bls eoncluslons hastily and acts upon 
‘thom abroptiy. "Suermen is rather tall, bis angular faco 
eovered with a sbort grizly bearo, Thomas la tall and 
Pretty, with a full fece coyerdd over with a long sandy 
Deard) aged with gray. 

sveolng tho rebels bad fallen back aloag oor 
frost. We sayasced 0 sireay Seppentgattt er akirmlsbere aad tnrem out 

2 UE UNE oF Bim yonueD, 
faxt moroing oor IlD0 of Battle w: 

devistoo from cat Art poston Ih wes weet, 
-asssali the coomy’s works, and to cover oar advance by 
‘ove regular artiflery Ore along our Hoos. 
Gap. Dalgor’s batteries, of Jobnson's division, wa 

Abe Grr} to take position and pitch Into the ecemy. Har. 
Mor's ond Hooker's opened on \bis right, while Bridge 
ad Bradley's, of Wood's division, opened from some 
romiceat koolls skirting bo wood in front of tho rebe{ 
Poaition, 

= DEAT OF SJR MAxTrON. 
‘While placieg cca of these batteries Major 

James B Hamproo, of the Ons Hundred and Twen: 
ty-(earth Orjo, and chief of General Wood's ataf, wate 

ck the mlolatratsize of m chaplain. He be ktoy be was dying, but wished all aroucd nim 
Hiji2 bin il prayer, whlon thoy bosrlily did. He whoa 
Ma bord bye to.Ula brother offeore, nod soon eitermards 

awe Lis eyed lige a true Christian soktier. ssycitzita, Erave abd gullct, alitoagh col cown fe the 
2 Fe mpitons, be bas felts reputation tbat, those 
bl 150 camp of tho battle Cold, will n 

mr saci. 
~ BEOLARD ialyagur Las changed ponikion, Blaaly’a 

Dot oot dangerously barting Bie 
‘This day (231) has paraed over WH some ekirmishiog 

apd artillery ring. 
or ircope aro changlog position. 

TUE RELELS, 
clated by their partial succosses azatost Hooker and tbe 
Fourth corpa, are jaclined to make a fiand bere, If 60 
Anoy will bo well whippod; for pearly half our troops axe 
Got up yet, and aay duasker to a few alvisiong, esneot 
‘amet tho general result in fo Inrgo au army. Bofore you 
Tecolve Iie (he wiree will tes Jo yoo’ the pews of 
vietory. moe cagcatms 

Twill bond a list of casualticn as soon a8 possibla 1 tend a partt lat of tho Twentieth corp: 
‘Tho enemy bave Kopt rather quiet to-day, coly once meeting our falrmabers wiit'a brsk Ore. Ths Teeaty {Bird abd FourtceD\h corp bad some Drik skjransblog. Part Disteion 

Col. M. Doogball, 122d Now York, Jeg ampatated. Licata Miler, Tdtat New Yorks beck Capit yeséry, 101th Now Fork leg stopolated. Lieu, Grooy 148d Now York, sigetiy. Gaps ene, o¥ta New’ York, hes. CoP aiccretty, Giat Oblov elighuy. Cape Gbeesbro, 40th Tengssfant, Kied Lieut Poiiyers, Ry doth Penneyivaola, ltd. 
Major Tomes, 123d Now York, slightly wounded, Cant Gray. 1zid New Yerkes algbtiy movaded. 
Capt. Andorson, 1234 Now York. Capt Craig, 0th Peacoytvanin Highly, Dost. Goltir, dstb Teouayianta Send Diction, 
Colonel Patrick, Sth Ohio, killed. 
Lieuteuant Hill, 66th Ohio, killed. 
‘Captain © L Hartly, 25th Peoosylvanla, wounded, Sesb, First Licowaant Robert Moor, 11mtu Now Yorks aighuy. 
Firat Licutenaot H, W. Grenier, 7th Obio, bily. First Licuteoaat A. Tracy, 1118 Fevasyivagi, arm 

freotured. 
Mird Division, 

Lieut, Oolonel Le H. Hurst. 734 0bi0, woanded, bead, 
Captalo James L. Bark, 384 fodiana, band. 
Lieutenant Jorepb B. Belt, 1014 lilicols, arm, 
Captain H; Hanson, 134 Olio, arm. 
First Lleuienspt Jcho Orr. 72d Objo, sligbt! 
Firet Liootenant Davis, 784 Oblo, slizbtly. 2 
Firat Liouteaust G. Grimes, S81h Indiapa, alighily, 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

Hattie Between Portions of the Armice— 
Fighting Along the Lines—The Big 
Battle Dally Looked For, &c. 

‘From (bo Richwood Examicer, Jono 2.) 

so80a'@, Stewart's ad Hing- 
ere cogaged, 

Aboot twelve o'clock M1. skirmisbiog commentad on 
‘our right, betweon our cavalry and the advaveo of tho 
eoemy. Unexpected as tho oneounter was, ibe divisions 
Damed were immediately throwo Jolo live. of baltle— 
Storeascn’s division om tbe right, Stowart’a to tbe centgo 
0d Biodman’s on the lofk A constant akirmiabiog was 
kopt up for some hours, whoa tha enemy zdvanced 1D 
yreay force, apd oot ekirmisbora fell back to ¥bo mala 
1h Doat Sve o'clock B. 

rf 
Stew: 
reserved toelr Oro ott 1 
hundred yards, whoo a heavy 
kelry was pan them. 
a battery of four ptecos In position, 
do 69 1 oonsoquence of Loo boa 

tempted to pace 
, but were onable to 
‘re direetod agatat, Ahem The Dalle was continued nil! dark witbost 

elther aide gainiog any apparent advantage. At dark toe 
‘oemy eritbdrow, leaving a number of his doad-oa’ tbs 
Go waite car force bel ther origial position, abd ‘once’ proces: ‘orcet defences. to aat| 
Bard ste wold Lake piacn Yerterday. Poe Wate 
1 Kos Is e2 inated at between three and oar bundrod killed abd wounded, which pricelpaly cceurred. ta Wd, 

Fidge's biltalica of arillery, ad Stoval’s, Clayton's tod 
Gibson's brigades, of Slovececn’s division. The. loss of 
artillery fores was pearly ooe handrod—Stovall’s brigade 
Something over ove Buodrod. Too lose of tho enemy is 
led i Koon (0 bavo greally exeroded sora, su mtet, 
algo, have been ibe casa tn wounded, aa bis lio was coo’ Slavtly oxposed to a Beary artillery Great short range — 
‘tn ordeal our foroea In thf affair tho troopa an- 
Koged sustained tbea@lvex in tbe moet gallant mac 

Belore tbe wounded left tbe Sold yorterday morn: 
jog, Deavy Oring, ok aco ‘balween the akir- 
berg ca both rides, wbicb, It” was thought, 
ould oud to a geoeral cogypemeat, AL an eatly beat 
fo tte morning Leatenant Colooel Young, of tbe For= 
Hoth Georgia, was soveroly wounded. ue ball abatterod 
Up boars of Bis right Tog, below tbe kueo, eo badly aa 10 
revder ampstatlcs cecotary. “s accord tot oo oftet 
i ia Ie falor Nall, of tho Forty-iret 
Wag igo woundad inthe baad ree ee 

Sremarked, a geaeral eogngemeot was expécted to ude ate aaa 
parlog ata early hour, The character of we Oring tbat 
‘was beard throughout to-day, Roworer, judleated oaly. 
akirmbsblag slong a eocelderable po'tl06 of tbe line, and 
Yhe principal object of tke contestants was manwuvrlog 
for ponition. Tbe enemy seins dispowed to O4ht ib bis 
Present position, ad we have avery reason to Bellave be lll be accommodated without delay, 

The App-al, in lis altuatice article, enye-— 
New Hope chorch, sltuaied on the road. from Powdor 

Spring to Dallas, and about four miles from tho lator 
Place, wae the polot whera the advanelog army cf Jobo: Non came upon the eromy. The enemy wero distinctly 
obterrod'to have four lines of baltic, and between threo 
And Gre olock tn the afternoon they made two distioct 
And Beavy charges upoa our jlae, They ware repulsed Tule.geat slaughter oo bot gscasions, and with small 
Triguae Geer wltksdler Geatral Commize, wi 
a tho arm? 

Jean, was soverely ‘a ball which entered (he breast and came oat 

rie yesterday moral 
bardsomo it 

io ee and ibe 
Nor Fam Buhop, of who Twendein 

wounded in tbe right’ os wo rept arm numered ampotaton’ "We MN iRce, wa reget vo 
Colonel J. W. Avery, of the Fourth Gsorgia, is also wounded. 
THe mound of General Reynolds is tn tho lefy arm, 

ab We are happy to WcarD, ints bul bavi si sit rete be ber 
This morulng, at daybresk, o harp rattio. 

60 gay Jelb waKngd Bo age Wy nian, bon uy ya aly wy Wo alge b 

o'clock {bere was only a show of demovatralirg, each Party (eoliog tho obber's ponition. ‘ 
‘The Lour for the great coniifet bas nod yet arrived 

‘The indicathoos seera £0 polnt to the }in8 of te cpatiaboo- 
eco as tbe probable porul o€ coolest, 

The Mrpister tays:— 
Our joss tn.the fight of Wednesday ty calimated at five 

Dundred Rilled and woanded: Lhd of the enetmy al tue 
Ahousind. Tho latest adFIcen ‘trom tho feld renrescot 
ar troopa da elng 1 tbo Dew. of spiita and eetdent of 
‘A courier arrived Dare at twolva o'c ato left Geocral Jobratou's be utguntieryat els ereiek 1s 

mording, Ho statoa thy, tbora was heavy figbtlog Iaat 
ioz, resamal tb¥; ‘morning at elgbt o'dock, wlth 

Svery progpact of a eoncral eugsgement. 
Wis oderstoo} Prat tho Dattio deld lies botwoen Dale 

Jos, in Paaldiog county, and Powder Spriog, in Cobb. 
Tho lattor plo> is aboat eoveateea miles, 1s A direct Mvo,feom Atlvata, By tbe road it ts eome twenty OF 
Aweaty tive mille i 

Be'veinents of the Rebel Army. 
Ariasta, Jane 2, 1584: Adsspaten trom Now Hopo, Ga. ropsrbs akieraisbing 

Along the loo on tbe 24 of Juno; ‘also that Dallas was evactaled by the Union forces om tho Ist leet ‘Tes movement of the Yankee army towards tho Etowah iver iy gcoerally nceeplod bern an _roiiognlabmont of the Onto AunoiA movement” “The Yaokea lors aloe 
tho advance from Chaltagocga fs eatimates at wDirly thousand wounded, and Grtecn thoasand sick, missing and prlzonors It ls roported that ot Rinzstoa the forage I all eaten 
ont aod ths covalry ravaged of every purtieio of fond. GesoralG. WW. Sailth has been -unanimcoaly elected 
Major Goneral, t6 command tho Georgla reserve troop. 

Goveroor Brown {s engaged In proparing ibe Stato 
troops for active eorvico Lavell has tendored hia rergloss to. General Jobnstco nd tas been hore on important szrylcat. Ho has Jef for tbo front ‘ap official despatch from Atlanta gaya:—On tho evenioz 
of tho 27h Abo snemy attacked Clahurno Gercely, and waa nlgoally rapaised.. Oar casnalthes amouoted 19" dvo Bondred. ‘The. every lett a hucdred dead en the Held 
At oigDE Coboree attacked thoes, eapturlog two hondred Prisoners, without Tors Avather despatch says that tho Ahk commented atoat vo P- Mao the 27th, and @atioued tht dark, when bold 
armies lar down opoo their arma witblo a hundred yards, of each otber dorins tho night. Aa soon ng day rade Its 
Sypearance tha deadiy combat was tenowed.- The oasmy Crossed tho Fuowan river at tbo Kiegeton bridge 03 Son ay evening, aad marched in the dlrecti>a of allas, ely Sulemboroagh Om Thursday bia sdenuce guard daabed 
Jato Dallas, captoriog and. carrylog off esseral priscosra, mone them n major, whoes pamo we a4 Dot Iearo. They wore fed by a tory spy-aud Mhinked. all our pickets, whe Wore guarding every approach to tbe place.” ‘Thole lise of Bailie was formed oa Tuesday oveoter, four mallos east of 
Tal'as, 00 the Marietta and Dalla sRallrosd.arouod which moat of tbe fighting bas been going on. Tho troop an 
faxed 00 our aide wery Polk's ood Hardeo's corra. It fesms ts be Sbreman's Intentioa {a continue ta tho dlrse tion of Atlanta by bis usual Saokiog logenully.Tleara that bo in nor altempiing to. move a large fores 90 Jann: 
Hoo’a right, bus iaosing Jobortan, abv nod. bolo Tuts, Bowever, wll propo a. failure, JouNeton | has 
FOU 'Sberma. ‘whero ‘ho wants to. maxo tbe Dj {o\ eave Allania. Thora tn rovaebedy Io Shermatn ear, ils wbrlo cavalry was ordered fo" Ube ditection Coatianooga jast before he eroteod tbo towah co Moa~ 
Gay. Wheelor was then soot ja Sherman {raqsedlate fear, Should tbo eogagoment bo Fonewed (0 morrow, 
Ho's corps will bo near savage to participate ib. oF check anotber attempt fo flank cir right. Our lesser 1p Festerday'e fant ara comparatively email, wbllo {Bat of ite ocemy is roportsd an very heavy: P. S—Siooe writing the above Tiesrn source tbat Jeboatoa Danked tho enemy's rich erivioe him back beyond Dallas, with heavy tora, tho eeatre nod Tight ot our array repalalog bie at evory cogngerocot 

RETREAT OF JONNSTON'S ARMY. 
‘Toe Atlanta Register, speaking of tbo rotreat of Jobn~ aton's army, mays — 
A distance of oichty miler has beco travellet—oor arty moviog a Ms lisuro bafore th: eucmy,repeaielly 

oferiog bim battla, which was Intarlably deciiond; and, Alor ebduriog ao bac aud aviog. ko mucho ison fAgoit, today aa well orgacized, aa resolcte, as Boje. fol, ad eveo more powerful, thao it has beeh ak aby Previous \ime. Roroate ara’ generally dleaetroas to tbe morale of the best of armies, and won wo fd tba coe 
Gitloo of our army ts 99 gratitylox wo od admiralice Io or bearta for tbe gre fled that conducted the move 
mead, snd gratitude for (be poble army whose endurance |. fas baan eo wall and 83 creditably tasted, 

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS. 

Cargo, I, Juno 6, 1664. 
The steamer Lamisary, from Now Orleans oo the 24 

Jost, has arrived bere, wits a moderate cargo of sugar 
aod molastes. 
Shedrlogs 20 news of {mportance, but roports that 
there is a robe) batters slill at Columbia, though st was 
ot used agejost hor. Geveral Marmadoko Jn porsoa bad 
eco there the day provlous to hor passing 

There was bat Ilo calioa overiog ta New Orleans, ox 
copt iol ia eecoad bands, which were eld. at ndenacod 

Low middling ls quoted at $6 apd mniadtig at 

om a reliable 

fo sugar and molasses there wore but few transac. 
Moos. 

Avaaxr, Jose 
‘Op inquiry at the Anditor's oMca It was ascertained 

Ihal po breaks have occurred a tho Erlo Canal this week. 
All (be capols are ja good working order. 
EES 

DIISCELLANEOUS, 
2B GOVERNMENT LOAN 

oe 
s20n,000000. 

This loan Is authorized by acl of Congress of March 8 
1804, wbich provides for ty REDEMPTION IN COL, at 
‘apy period mot lees than ten or More than forty yeara from 
Jls date, at the pleasare of ihe go 
Until {ts resempulon tve jer cent Interdat Is to be pad 

sem)-nnpoally IN COIN. 
Subscriptions to tbe loab are received by ¥be Natlonal 

Banka in United Biator noles or ia uch currency of ofber 
fonds as are takea by them on Zeposil at par. 
1a exemption from Btals onloral taxation adds from ane 

o tbree ror coat per sonum fo fa valoa, 
The rate of foterest on ibis Joan, although but Ore por 

cent sla tsa mush gear corecy abe erence 
Deine be mae as a crsoay end gl 
‘Aaa rule (he fo por cont specie securities of all aclreat 

foreromeoisare alvasa af sore, abi cormacy wow 
{onde she nae oan be wore fen Ia 1, 
Desde pavieg « replar Be Oral por ose 16 te 
bolder. 2 Sag 

Te stderuod ameont TNs Jos tro nostro al 
Wo dlrs. Toe eoaot oT aulncpion repaid te 
‘Treasury at Wasbiogtop, up lo Joue 4, bas been 

seroma 
Subscriptions will be received by tte Tresrorer of the 

United Bales at Washington, and the Amistant Troasurers 
‘(New York, Boston and Philadelpbla, apd by tbe 
Firai National Bapk of Sow York, No, 4 Wail street, 
Second Matlonal Bank of Now York, Twenty Wbird treet and 

Brosdivay, 
Fourth National Dank of Naw Work, 27 and 29 Pino street. 
Pith National Bak of New York, 333 Tbird avenue, 
Stat National Bak of New Yoru, Siath ay and Brosdway. 
Ninth Xauoual Babe of New Fork, 965 Broadway. 
‘Froth Nattoval Bank of New York, 240 Broad wa: 
Ooptral Natlooal Haox of New Fork, 71 Duave street. 
MaUlonal Eachaoge Baok of New York, 16 Greenwich eh 

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS 
wblcb are devosilaries of poblle money, and all 

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND DANKERS 
throughoul Ibe countey (wiliog Aa agents of ibe Nationa} 
Depontary Banks), will farnlah foriher loformaulon on ap- 
plleation and 

AFPORD EVERY PACILITY TO SOBSCRIBENA. 
PHorOBALS FoR - steo.con vouuNTEEn soLit) QUIVER FAMILY AID Fowp 

Bealed proposals will be yecalred 
‘office, untll Baturday, the Lib day a Prt wea tho eatse will be Thats of (an whole oF any thoveand\ dollars Fons Hoods. No 

: Uberrate a ax por cent ibe ares any ar © priseljal wil be rye 
be amount of boads dex Hi viuaded dllae thereat, an an genta eae re fascle nie secapiad wit iene aa 

Eepesit wild tke Chamberlain of Abe Cty (al eer Be see See Conumanwratded to inne pases tia prcruiag tn tbe Compal reign ot cohamberitia fer aie depouiia Ue paren wit a ou IBS Chast bone for equal areatoir oP the mar tue Gata BeariggVoterent om toe gator ot payments ELE groponic, phi be al forkolea doeed 
Tigh Is reserved to refect any or all of the bide If tho jaiereats of Ihe Oxcjoration reaire It erent ine I DETTLEW 1 BRENNAN, Comptecier, 

Orrr o¥ New Your—Daranrausr oF Pivixce, ‘ Courrnouisn's OFnice “B03 0, 1804. 
rau BAD NAILS. TENDER PEBT, AC, priuhout gain, By De aM, sarees Co lank. Wee's Acai 

— 
“SHIPPING NEWS. 

Toput sche P Gerstner” opuat cbr Bae haliss, Dewtne, trom Trioltea ce 0. 

“NEWS FROM WASHIMOTON, 

Letters from tho Secretary of War 

* and Provost Marshal General. 

Proposed Repeal of the. Three Mandred 
Doller Commutation. 

STATISTICS OF THE DRAFT. 

Debate on tho Bankrupt Bill in 
the House, 

ae, ke. ee 

‘Wasmworox, Jana 8, 1304. 
THE DRAPT—PROPOSED REPEAL OF TIE THAEE DUN- 

DARD DOLLAN BXEMPTION OLAURR. 
‘Tho followlog was lala by tho Speakar beforo tha House 

toulay, and was referred to the Committes on Military 
Atairs— Z Lrrrea rmow nn PREIDENT. Vasuicrros, D.C, Sune 8, 1584, To ms Scan ann Hoces or HevamesrAniyrs— Dave the hooor toaybmit for tho eouslderation of Coa- 
grees a lolter and encl ware from the Sécrolary of War, With my espearrence la, tbo roo!mmond lon Uherola 
tad. “AURAWAM TINCULN. 

Unie FROM TOR sEERETARY oP Wan. 
3¥an Derancvent, Wastratos Cor¥) Jano T, 163. To rik PARIS. 8:1 bog Jeavo to eubtolt to You a report mado to me by tha Provost Marshal General, sawing tbo result of {Me draft now going oo 10 ll the deficiency In tba quotar Ot certain Senles, and. recommending w repeal ott) 

chute Inthe Befment act commmvaty Kova an be threo boodred dollar clause. Tho recommecdation o€ the Provoat Marshal General [a approved by this Deparimcat, abd trate (ust iewill bo recommended by you to Con’ rou Too recent saceestes tbat pave attended our arms Jond tothe bope that by toalntsiaing our mililary strength, tnd giviog tauch Iaereaso as tha oxtentfed [ie of ofera thos may require, an early termiantion of the war t1y Heattained. "But to accomplish this. it i absifutely be- cootary (bit effeleat meats bo taken wlth vigor aod Prommptceds token tbo army up tories atreoetoy sad pup 
ly dofelecctea o exsloned by tho towsea fa tuo Geld Yo that oad resort must b6. had. to draft. bal amplo 
experience bas pow rbawa that the pecuniary exemp. tion from. tervloe frortrstes the dbject of tue Larolmee law by furniehlog money lostend of mon. ‘An additional reason for rapdallng the exemp\jon clanco ja Uhat i jw contemplated to make tho droft for compara: Healy nadert torm., Tho. burttoo of military service will tbero‘ore bo ligbtoned; but its cortaloty of furaisb. Tog troops isan abrolote esventiat ts gncce 
f bave tbe bouor to be your obodient n EDWIN ML STANTON, Sec 

ASTTER FAOM TN FROYORT MARSUAL GENERAL. 
Wan brrantunsr, Provorn Marstiat Gexmtaus Orica, ‘Wasnneorox, D.C , June 0, 1804. Tp Hon, Pose M_Srasro, soetolary of W 

‘Bin—Io accordance with the ameaded Forolment nct,= 
approved Fobraary 24, 1804, an your ordera on tho aut) 

‘draft Io yarlous sab die fect, | am pow eondacting 
Deretofore assizoed. 
ahown by tho raports to this date, aro worthy of atten: oo They are briefly as follows: — 
Nomber of drafted men examloed 
Number oxempted (or phyrleal dlcability 
Numbar oxemoted for other eausos... 
‘Total number exempted... 
Nomber pala eommatatice money... 
Number who havo fariebed austitaies.. 
Number beld for peresoal aervioo wh 259 

‘This last jnclades some who may yet pay commutation 
movey. 
Total not exempted. 

‘Thode reports come: 
Staten 
Tavite your altcatton to the small proportion of s0l- 

Aiers belog obialnod under tho existing law. Teas 00 
Feason {0 bellova tbat ths army can bo" materially trengthened by draft so long as the three bandred clacge 
ls ib force; nor do Ttbink It eafo to assume that tho com 
matation pald by a drafted mao will enablo tho govern. 
moat to procure a yolaptecr oF subatitats ia bia place. s¢ 140 Dol think tbat large bounties by tho Ualted States 
should be agaia resorted to for raising troops 
Trecommend that tho threo hundred dollar clause, 99 

ite koowD, be repealed. 
Tac, elt, very respectfully, yoar obedicot rarrant, 

f JAMES A FRY, 
Provost Marshal Gonbral. 

The recommendation of tho Prosideat that the exemp- 
Won clausa of tbe Eorolment-act bo repealed was to-day 
very favorably recelyed, and discussed at considerable 
Joagth by the Senate, Littlo deubl is eator talcod of sts 
adoption at/an oariy date. 

REINFORCEMENT FOR GRANT. 
‘The government is actively forwarding reloforcemenla 

to Goneral Grant from thin clty. Two steamers left hero 
(bis morolog with several regiments of ooo bandrod days! 
‘meo, locloding tbo Oo Hundred and forty-third Ohio, 

SUBSORIPTIONS TO THE GOVRRNMENT LOAN. 
Tos aubscriptions to tho tea-forty loam reported at the 

Trossary yesterday amount to' 8543,600, and tboso to-day 
$514,000. 
MEBTING OP THE NATIONAL 'DEMOCRATIO ASSOCIA- 

TION. 
‘Too Natlooal Democratic Association met last olgbt, 

Seoator Saolsbory, of Delaware, and J.B Florencs ad- 
Grossing tho meollog. Mr. Saulsbary roferrod pathol. 
cally to tbe poriod when be sang psalms, the burden of 
whch was peace, and which learned him tba creed of 
his pariy—'Posco oa earth, good will to mon.” Too 
Semper of (be meatiog was atroogly In favor of the Cla 
aod nominations, tho speakers urgiog tbe clection of 
Fremont as tbe only meaus of palling an Immodiate oad 
to tho war, : 

BFPECY OP THE BALTIMORN CONVENTION. 
The procesdings of the Baltimore Convention have 

elfclted no cothasiagm hero, yea tho most deyotod well 
‘wishors of Mr, Lincola appoar to Jack ooafldenco of ulti: 
mato success. ‘They soot to haye constantly ia mind tho 
remark of (belr candidate: tbat “it Is one thing (o nom! 
ato and anotber Wo elect,’ Sinco (ho announcomeat of 
tbe oowloations at Raltimore, loadlog demacrata here are 
seriously canvassiog tho policy of ondorsiog the nomina- 
‘Hoo of Fromoat, unless Goooral Grant can be toduced to 
accopha nomination. . 

‘ROOFS Gore HOME. 
Tho Second Rhode Inland regiment arrived hore to-day 

from the froat, en route for home, ite term of service bar: 
ng expired. Tois rogiment bas bad ovor two thousand 
‘men !o the dold, aod retarus with only about two hua: 
rod and Ofty, 

COLONBL FORTRR'S BEMAINS. 
Too rewwalas of Colona) Porter, of tbe Eighth New York 

beary artitiory, arrived boro to-day froth tho White 
Howse. 

ax ee cese ss TTBS. 
fromeub districts Ta vight disteroot 

ARRIVAL OP COXTRADANDS. : 
Six hondred coptrabands arrived bere this morning 

from tbe Pooinsula, and wore sout to the colony at Arliog 

m  gue DANEROPF BILL IN THE WOUNE. 
Tho Bankrupt bill its axpocted will pars tbe Houso to- 

morrow, and probably bo acted upoa by tbe Seoate im. 
modiately, 
REDBL PRISONERS OLALYING BRITISH PROTECTION. 
Tho rebal prisooers csptored in the blockade runoer 

Groybound,and now {o confinement in tho North, havo 
appealed to the British Minister bere for protection as 
Britlab subjects. Tbo mattor haa beea reforred to tho 
British MMblstor of Foroign Atfalra for advice, 

THIRTY-EIGHTH CONGKEaS, 
IAST SESSION, 

Sonate. 
Wasmxatpx, June 8, 1604. 

FAT MOUNT COLLEGN TITLE 
Mr. HAKLaM, (rop.) of Iowa, caXed up tho Dill to enabje 

tho trustesa of tbo Blus Mowat Collego ¥ perfect tbe 
Uitio fo thelr Iaoda, and It was passed. 

ALK OF NONTTTAL GROUxTS at cmCAOO, 
Mr. Awmonr, (rof,) of R. I,, from tho Committes oo 

Nayal Adairs, reported, favorably oo tbs bill to aulborize 
tbe Secretary of tbe Navy to coll tbe bospltal roaads at 
Calcago, and to parcbass a now alto. 

EEYATOR DAVIS AND GESKRAL BUTLER. 
Mr, Daya, (opp.) of Ky, r038 to a question of privi- 

Tego and read a Jolter from Goneral Benjamin’. Buticr, 
addressed to bimeaif, dated ‘ Headqoarters, Igths Field, 
Jupe 8, 1664.1"" Ar, Davis ald tbls Jetter was in terma 

jcbas any man consolous of bis fonocence would! uso. 
mS Of the letter wore calculated to increase bis ‘ee\Ymation Of General Hutler, ax they mado nn appearance 

9 prima facie evidence In bie favor. Mr. Butler might 
be Inacecat of the charges coutalned Jo bia (Mr. Davis') 
Tusclaticn. He, bad no persozal prejadico agaioat | 
foReral; 2d, tie was Innocent, bo would bo gratiBed to d Ik go, au'be would of oy cue elso, and bo thought 
every ‘man should tho ‘opportunity to 

hia innocezca, General Haller | bad, course, read tbo resolution, and wrote 
of ita character. Tee resolution called cctmmttee of Lares ta be appointed by the Cbale 40 tigate, with power tasecd or. persous and Tapers. deratcoa Gexeral Huter to bare accepted the gauge wt fn tue form it had bean tendered Aw a Be0slor an 

8 saan be felt perfectly coalidant todo tieaeral Baler J0s- ccordiog vothe (ruta of bis cage. He. ther the Sonala would at oaco pasa te reslatioa witb ih debaia, and suiberee precediegs a WHovaaiar Lo 
acer dealguat ‘AC be reqoert of Mr. Baxers, (rep) oC, ¥ ate Davia refralued trom preasog bla resilotwoa at thls toment. Parvars tant Guus fs er MESON 
Hans called ap tho Beary Pill 19 smaad thy Ab 

oocaruing certain private iand claims in New Mexko, fod tho Dill was passed 
Mr. auyeres, (rap.) of sane, called Up the DIN. 46 ores, (r8 res lds for. the ‘exweution of trentien batweca tbe United Seaton and forelga ations respeatlog ourular Jarlsdis- tien over tbe crown of reescls of forelza palions io WOLETS Abd ports of tbe United Blatea, which waa passed 

mpmnoxs ‘moved to take ¢p bis DM 
prohibitieg military \atervereoce ta electioos. 

"Tho motion was dlaagreod to. 
DURA OF PROROWER'S AYPALES, Mr. Sraevex calhod up tha House Dill to. estabilab a Bo- 

eau of Freedman's aire, ax amgoded by tho Select Comenitteo on Savery and Frendmen, of wbich bo bs 
chalrmag. Te sali (ewan ntonos the authority and duty 
of Congres to ‘provide for tho large nnmber of aaron ‘ho, to tbo progresn of tho ‘war, sutdealy became (rea, 
He argued at ooonldorable teagtt in favor of placing (aA, 

oof tne. Treagury Instead of 100 War Doparimoot, accordiog to Wie ameodmenis of the Serato comma ; 
I REGUALDSON, (opp) of TI, was 0 10.1ho bit ani! ix amendments, and anid wa wore not eallet tpn to {ake caro of porscus whom our aralea, In tbo progtoss of tholr march ovor the rebellion, could” Bot take care of. Both tho bill and ita amentmeaia confessed that tho DO> 

{rood were locamable of taking cara of thomsolves, wad thin way a bill to care for them at tbo expease ef 10! ‘bite people ct tho natlon, 
Aller fortber remarks of Mr. Tucmanoeox the farther 

consideration of tho Bilt was poaipomer until to morrow. 
TIE DEAPF—FROCOSED REPEAL. OF THR TURES HUSDRED DOL- 

tan etary. “Mr. Witsox, (rop.) of Mies., called up tbo Senate Bill 
No, 238 to prohibit the discharge of porsoes from ably to mliltary duty by reasoo of the payment of money. He 
‘enol to bo road a }ttor from thoProecat Marshal Genes 
ful recommending tha ropal of tho ree hundred dollae chase 

A letter from tho Secrolary of War was also resil, co- 
Aorsing tho vlowa of tho Provast Marabal Guooral 

Mr. Wiusoy offerot a0 nrpendment, as Follo 
Pat tho Praldpnt of the Unital Sinton be svibsrired, aftartha passace of thie act taral{nuh fara period nol ee Seeding one year, aneh numberof ign es (he oxigoicles of thonorvies may hequtee. 
Too ameatment also repoale tho commotation lanes ‘oxompling parvoas from draft oa tbo payment of money. 
Me. Coxevast, (rop.) of Cal. cppovod toy simendinent of Mr Wilson, aaylog that at thls timo there suould ba oe 

told couusels, and (hat every man owed such sarvl 
the cooatry na the goreromont gomandod, and. ho would 
not lirott tho the for whloa to. countr theie eervicoe. 

Me. Wiey ead what the demand for mon waa Ime lato, and it was propesed 10 sborten th time, because 
wo coold more exslly obtiln tue men wa needed now 10 
stroogiben Geaeral Geno's snd. Weveral Sbermen's armios. Wo eoald get the taen for thotime propoved in 
Bisnmendment aa had boca shown by tho alacrity. with 
‘whlch tho men of Todlana and Onno rasbed (0 oar eaase, 
His belloved tat the men of tbe catloa sould rush glad) 
to tho rescue for this periot of one Jerr, Mr. Grout (eeyr), of Towa, (bought Abe Bill would 

ould call for 

‘operate unojoally, asmany of tho States which bad not 
furolabed their qaolaa wnder tho three years! eail woold 
claim an exemption under this ameadment, Ho did not 
800 the Justica of thls. 

Mr. Lax (rep.), 0f Ind., wos for tbe repeat of the com 
matation clause, ‘at he was at tho beginnlog of 
sloa, and algo for tho right of substitution, and for tho 
Jast inaa to be used lo the suppression of the rebellion; 
and theo, when men conld no loogor be obtained, bo was 
Tor banding ik over (0 tbo women 

Mr. Jouiox. opp.) of Md., askod Mr. Wilkon Mf, as 
ebalrmen of the Comm|ltos oo Military Alfalea, ho could 
ive the umber of men (n the fold at tho preaaot timo? 

Mr. Witsox eald If ho envld ba wonld not, though thelr 
qombor wan large. Mr. Stanton would like to havo a 
SimMor question answered In rogard to tho strength of 
tbo rabel army. 

‘At Bye o'clock tbo Senate adjourned, 

House of Representatives, 
Wasi wotox, June 8, 1684. 

CamAL AnOUSD RLLGANA FALLS, 
Op motloo tbe cousideratlon of tho Bl or a ebip can 

aroond the (alla of Nlagara was poatpoued Vill the eccond 
Tuesday Jo Decembor. 

ADOROY OF EX YORUNERS TO Tim FL00R. 
Mr. Cox, (opp.) of Odo, from tho Select Commiltes on 

tho Rules reported an amendment to tho eame, namely: 
to adult ox.membora of Congress to the floor, provided 
such ex-members gubecribo Lo a elatemoat, to be Bled 
‘witb the Speaker, that thoy bavo no Jaterest directly or 
Indirectly tm the’ provocation of ellms or ills before Gingressy abd that thoy will not. wo. tho priviloga of Sdmicsion Vo forward tho interest of any one bofore Cougress. 
Bir. PrxoLT0%, (opp) of Ob10, moved fo srike out tbe ro Piyir. Cox hoped not, Seven years ago, when be came to Cougtees, twas a. crying aia tbat ex taembers cecupled or toate bere writing folters abd. preseollng cla(tss. 

When we camo to (big new ball we mace a rule la keep (ow oat. Me, MomRn, (fep.) of Vt., remarked that when bo fateedaced m bill-aeltiaw apart (bold Dall or elatuary 
the gentioman from Oblo obiccled beeausn tbe statves. ef Sonibera rebels eould not bo admitted 

Mr, Cox replied ba wea io favor o€ that bi 
Lr Monnier admitted that, bot tho geotloman wanted amended. Mr. Cox ropllod—It the gentleman's hero will bo D0 danger of admitUng auch Mie, Morac twoust te roles ougnt to bo amended roy 1a: requive such Bere to tubscribe the oth of alegianos. 
ir, Cox. bad 20 objection, but he thought tbo man's abject was to break dowa tho proprsed ru Thoaldof Graat and Hancock, who are oow dabtiog We rebels, thera maa vo danger of ‘ex tmerubere of¥ Congress Dow In robellian comlog boro and ayailiog themselves of Qe privileges of the dor. if, Nenu asked— Would not the rule admit the rentle 

saan laloleagonYallandicbam, whois wow Soeur fa canada” 
Mr. Coxreplicd—Tho goutléman from Vermont would ba tho firet 0 wolcime Vallandlgbam, wba did wot bellare {o diuoloa,, The Prevideat aafd Vallapdiguam was not 

ullty of any thlog, bat feared tba timo would como wbea fo might be uly of komatlo Mir Fuoninc, (opn.) Of Wit, was oppored to. Mr. Mor. 
srieudment. Tus only nay ta cateh Jel Davis and him yas (a leave our doora opo, Mf. Waerachse, (r0p,) of Ti, opposed. tbo proposed rola. The. preseat rolbe, atopted after mature delioera- 

tion, work well, Ho waa notin favor of giviog 0 bors such oxcluatva priviloyes. Too Hoaso agrced to Mr. Morrll'a amendment requir- 
lng ox-members to subscribe Uo bo oath of allegian fod thea, on motion of Mr Prxpurros, struck out. to ovlsa 18 tbo Orlgiual proposition, Logelter with) Mr. forriite amentmont 

(On motion of Mr’ Cravix, (0pp.) of Tod, tbe whole subjoot was Tait on tho (blo. [ue 1STFORA KOVSOR WL. Too Gooate’s amendancota to tbe Toléroal Reveace Dill wero ordered to bo friated 4nd committed to tbe Com: 
mice os Waynand Moues wita power to roprt at aay ae. rue ymt0 rowen 1x wASMINGTON TenTORY Tho Eaoato'n bil converting velo fomer vo tha Gover: 
or of Wasblogton Torrltory was paascd-—13 agalast 44. Tn TANKAOPE BILL. 
gygme Hoses reamed tho consideration of tbe Renxropt 

Mr. Caavess, (opp.) of Ind., had nd doudt tbat the bill wasias perfect fa ts detatia ag It could ‘bo, and that Wo courpittes bad Inbored honealiy and faltbfolly 40 re: ‘move all ebjectiona woich charsctorlzed former Tavs op The'nobjoct, but bo was opposed 10 (hn koaeral prioelples of tse bill, acd tho bistory of tio couctry was agsteat Its Precage, Alt demands for I eosetment exme from those fo ad boon mst tayoredy prictally from tbe) Now 
Toglaod States, nod who would bo the (fatto avail tbent- 
elven of lle bevlta Mocsre. Faroryorrn and ArxotD, of Tilools, reminded tnogentleman iat largely slgacd moraorisla foe Wo paa- bigo or the till eame from the West. 

‘fir. Sway, Copp.) oC Me,, formerly bad prajadice 
aguinet bankrapt Ulla; Dut bo’ Bopod. tat tho, bao wow 
Panding would become a lnse;if aby. Imporfoctions oxiat They eauld ba pimedied, Odo of tbo reagoos why bo favored thls bih was, It was ove of Abe very Cow Tor tho 
boul of wblle mon ir. Cuasurn, (opp) of N. ¥., Delelly gave tbe reascua 
why be would vote for tbe bili,"which cootalped pricel- ied broadly cational, humanitarian and foas!bie Stes evcues, (Cop) O€ Re 1, eald tls bil bxd Tong been printed acd'bsoy botérs tha figuse aad country. It had Poca recommended by tho. prine\jal boardn of trade aed 
Fepressoiatives o ube dovlor and creditor Ioterosia,. fue Select Pommitves wero. In porsesaloa of ‘ery maay et tere, from all eectioua and classes, askiog for Ite fmise 
diate pasesse. : Un faction of Mr, Franc, (rop.) of N. ¥., an amend. mont wan mateo. tatoo ose can Avail Bimal of. (Uo ivllage of baakrupley whose UNbIities aro. lesa than 
ve bosifesslarsy ibe nacect ine erga! Bl blog 9 hundred aod Atty dolls 
‘ec Dricoa, rep.) ot Mich tala bis owa Bato ve args. ly In iavor of tba pamtaze of tbe Dill Tie, desc said if tho blll sball be fooed Imperfeot It 
can bi amended, 40 (hat a Ualform rule of proceediog may ba secures. ‘SIr_sremus, (opp.) of N. J,, moved to lay the bill on 
tho table roo 19—yona 49, n05.8 45. Tho ota ono tant tb puso ofthe PU, Be sauie bad not beeo oagrose Mt eeion crune im TOE SENANDOAM. WALLET, Tue Areanen caused (o be reaita communication from seratary Stanton sonosoelog tbat ou sauday General Muster falned a victory ak Mowat Crawiord, West Vit 
Fal, over tbe revel Gaverl Joaes, who was Kile, #8 

‘ur forces DoW Occupy. . ‘Mabe despaich was reeled with Joad applacee, DayRICT OF COLUMBIA EOFS. ‘The remalodecol the acesioa was covoted to Business 
rolatiog to tbo District of Columb. 
“Adjourned, = 

dont Arrival of the Prize Steamer Cale 
ha prizaetoumer Cafedonis, Charles H, Coreen, magter 

comauoding, from of Wilmlogtoa, N, 0., via Hamptoa 
fHowds oib last., bound to Boston, put to this port yes- 
orday with the oaglocer slek. §bo was exptared ca tho 
20th alt,, off Wilmlagton, by tbe cunboat Keystone State, 
She wis trom Dérmada, bound for Wlimlngtoo, and’baa a 
encrat cargo. 8B 4 about 600 tons burtbeo, and ballt 
Erion, Ta tho Golf Stream sho plckod up ove bundred 

Jog, of cotton, thrown from a blockade runner chased alos Of craviogs by the sameateaser, Angexed is 8 
the ebcaaicere of tbe Caledoala— ‘aver Omsacratng Charles ML. Coreaa, ir arr ; se Mais Rideway and Richardson. PagmersoPirat AcaUlash, He M, Muritle;gcting Third 
assistant, Joba Beal, 

party succeed 
tates 

fendvag ameadmest to the 
x10 

Veralct Againi 

Albert W. Patrie bes received a verdict of $9,000 at 

tbo Greene County Circuit Coart yt Marahal Murray, 
and Wo Bockisy, bis deputy. '. Palrio was arrested 
Yo August, 1663, for alleged disloyal words, wibouk pro~ 
cass, apd carried lo New York, where bo ‘copied In 
‘a on! witb olbgr Prisowers (0p noyeral days. 

$$$ 

MILITARY AFFAIRS, 

Velanteerti 
NOW THR OANK BOOS STAND. 

‘The large and wocorsfel operations of Mr. Bla’ 
Charman of tbo Buperriwors! Volunteering and Booot:y 
Paying Oommittee, baviog beoa closcd, wo far as ralalog 00 - 
quota on the isst call is concerned and the book eloasd, I 
WH bo a malter of Imteroet to Lhe peblic, ax well aah - 
siroci(vo, perbaps, to certain government efficials wlio 
aro eotrosied with large amounts for disbursement, t > 
proeent the nccoant curred of the oomm{ttes with i! 
Comptroller of tbe city. Sect evidecos of fallbio? 
geardianship as is evinced bere oa the part of 
Soperyisor Blant, i wok worthy of commend- 
ato as well as of imitatiog, Lat ca 
‘ack, fo tts connection, wby Ibe committeo dots nok co 
fon with ls successful Iabora? way the Bupervisora to 
‘pol make another appropriatioa for tbls great object? A 
‘call will goon bo oade—ronn welll be wanted; and bow 
much bolter it {s to raleo {hem by votupleetiog than by 
1 draft tbo past action will bandantly abow. 

Dy'volunteoriog we can sod three or four bandrea 
Food soldiers to the froat evory week; whercas, eboakd 
wo wait for a draft In Joly, 1s will bo Seplomber before a 
man on rewch the fold. 

Bot to the boeks. Ths following te the accoant care 
reot— 

= 

4 for bounties’ Dy ito Now 
York County Voluntecr Ceminittes, Orton Dignt Chair 
myn, unior the ordinines of the Board of Super yisora: 
assed March 18, 1564. appropriating money to procare aiain of shevliy 904 county of New Tork 

IL 0¢ tho President for two Bundred thouthod. men:— 
1864. March 18. Amoant_ appropriated by 

ordinance adopted this (ata: sw...-.0 
To amount of monoy expended by Mr. Blant to 

for the 

1#2,000,000 
Drocure volankeorm, vir — 

1,104 voterana ro collated 
‘army, $500 enc... 

3,140 now recruits for 

1,004 ney" récrulta for tho avy, $200 ouch 
Fooruits for tha wavy, $800 

hand moocy, for 
Drlogiog reoruits, #20 each 

Amount of 
Dountles a 

joney "at [0 tIvbaratog 
wed by comenl|ten. 

erie conse 81/692, 
¥ rownraed to Me Rival by 

\4 received tho boane 
were aftorwards dlichargod 

oF arcertalned to bo desartors.. 
1,825,120" 
$171,270" 

County Hookkeepar. 
Balance of appropriation anox) Tt eer Bee LYNES, Jeo 

Supervisor Btant anu the Votanteor: 
0 THE FDITOR OP,THE HERALD. 

It ts sald there la a remedy for overy'wreog, and 1 de- 
fire to rock tbroogh your colnmas ® remedy for tho 
wrong which (ho Recrultisy Committaa of the Foard of 
Sapervizors (of which Orisoo Blant is ebafrmap) bu 
done me. ‘ 
By General Urdors of the War Deparimeat No, 25 

members of (bo regular servis, whore farm of eoltst 
ment would expire duslog 156%, ralght ra enllat for (bros 
years and be credited to cay “lata or locally tboy might 
elect an part of the quote, uc reealfo the Bounties pala 
by much Tooility. N Z 
Myself aod othors of tho Ficst regiment Voited Stat 

fofantry, nombering shout eevonty-Gve Jn all, ayatled 
ourselves of the privilozes of the eald order, and op tha 
25\b day of Febroary, of thereabouts, re collated 1 so 
sarvlco, ond bad oursolvex credited to the Blato and elt 
Of Now York, where mrat of us bad resided. and corte: 
cates of our ro-raliaiment moro forwarded to tho eald 
Reeraitiog Committee, and wo wern eredivad at tbo Ad}a- 
tant Genaral’a nmcas in Albany and Wasbfogton oD tho 
quota of tbo city and county of Now York. Our regi- 
Tent was then at Now Ocleann, to the Department of 
Gaif, ana T dla wok precare s furloogh ‘unt! the Taller 
part of May, and Orally arrived baron the Cabawba om 
the teat day of June T preganted mynelt to Mr. Blunt 
with my discharge papers and another eartifeate of ro~ 
Collstmont, and. naked for the bounty to which T waa en 
Med wader the avpeoprintion of tho county omeere, 
Tho caly reply which Wr- Blunt made waa that thoy wero. 
ok payiog any boantlor ow. There pra at loaat eoventy 
who are credited on thoqucta and who have nover re- 
Colved a dollar of boooly. making the enug little wam of 
Aweoty one thourand dollars. 

Corporal BURKE, First U.8, Jofantry, 
Substitutes for Drafted Men. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE TERALD. 

Too oplolon of tho Hoo. Wem, Whiting, Solicitor ef tho 
War Department, relative to recelviog wubatilates in ooo 
Btate for eltizeos io apolber Stato, eap have no olbor 
‘effect (if carried loto oWfect) than to draln Iarge eltion Ika 
New York of all the volunteor and substitute material for 
the benefit of other States, and for which 00 syaivalo 
Filla receleed, For example; a. drt as bean bed iy 
Now Jereoy, and thoae drattat’ flock to New ¥ irk to 
iceeplablo subatitutes, whers foarda of Eprolmeat may 

Be directed t» wccept nubstitates for each drafled men 
provided ciroslar No, 19 dated May 23, 1804, lasvod by 
Provoat Marsha! Gen ral Fey, bo exeried tata practiea or 
effect, Tot tho client of ‘New York aa well as otber 
Targe eltiea Jooic to this matter well 

ACMAN LIABLE TO DRAFT, 
Naw Yors, Jaon 7, 1804 

‘ho Nilitard Championship. 
‘The great match between Kavanagh and Goldtbwalt for 

tho billiard cbampionabip taker place this eveolpg at tho 
Hippothestron bulldieg, In Fourteenth stroat. Tho gama 
willl bo of 1,600 rolots. Both” moa bava displayed great 
Dill In (bole practico games, and Hf Goldthwalt playa 
ts well (or monoy ns for (ur—and few playore can do 
Uhis—toere will bo exciting times to olgbl, Kavanagh’ 
play Is thorogbly relloblo; bot, na asual, be Is vert 
modest about bis chances of success, Bebtlog {a prox 
heavy, Kavaongh being rather the favorite Sboald ba 
‘win thie matéh ho sill probably reslgo tbo cbamplon’a 
cue fora time, uoloss the alake In cbampico matedoa ig 
mado much larger. 
Ma. Tieopone oss—fis Bexrrrr.—Treasorer Moss, of 

Wallack’a theatre, takes bis beveBt tia eyoolag. Two 
popolar pleces vill bo preseated, altbough the beuso 
would bo crowded If napopalar plays wero performed. 
Mr. Moas jaa bot(er Goancial manager than Coase, aq 
turns ererytblog folo money without the slighlott trou. 
blo, IL Js romored that bo bas reoeatly accumolated @ 
large fortune, ood tt about to retire to enjoy it. Let not 
{his romor dolar any body from golog ta bis boneat to- 
nlgbt, bowever, for the Scrip(uro! aaye tbat ‘to Dim that 
tuath stall be glros."" Him, la this case, mesos Mors, 
srr Saves MiuTARY Acavexy—The anpual exam} 

nat{on at West Point began ca sho Yet Jnstank, aod wild 
coatinas through this week, belog moro rigid und pro- 
tracted than that of any of our collezas. Attractive mllle 
tary oxbibittons aro giveo every afternoom duriag tha 
exawloation, couslstiog of lafantry and cavalry tactlery 
sabre practica and fencing, cat of howitzers, orast aad 
lego batteries, target ring, with Parrott gua and bear, 
ordnance and fying artillery. Thess exciting drilis al- 
tract large cromds of visltors. Toe examJoation of ther 
frat of senior class closed oo Monday, It pumvers 
twenty-seven, Tbe oration waa given by BG. Northrop, 
agent of tbo Massachusetts Board of Educate. Tbe 
Toard of Visitors consist of the followjog gentlemon-— 
Rov. RM. Chapman, of Maryland; Wm. D. Eliott, D.D.g 
of Missoarl; Colonel Wm. Goddard, of Rhode NON. 
Halstad, Beq., of Sow Joraoy; Hoa. J. R Motirido, of 
Grogeo; Joba Philips, MCD ot Wieconsta; David T. Pab. 
terso0, of Tenveasos; Judge Brown, of Keatacky; J. Yq 
Seammoo, Faq.,of Ulinola; Bishop Stimptoa, of Penoay} ~ 
vaola; Hoo, Heory Swift, of Minnesota; Rey.G. ¥, Witr 
well, of Delaware. 

Police intel! 
A -YOUTHFCL FORGES 4xD A PAST YOUNG MAN—UB 

MARRS THR MONEY PLY, 
On the Slat oll. the Gra & Messra Boody & Oo.g 

brokers and bankers, at No.6 Wall street, sent tbel |) 
Mice boy to the Marice Bank to depoait $70,000, On 1hg: 
ay bo was mot by Max Roth, lad Gfteea years of apm 
bo but a few doya previoutly bad beso diset 
from the eeryloe of the above camed firm. Max ent 
ito conversation mith bis reccessor, and learced that bat 
‘was about to deposit a larcs amount of motey. Aflaw 
Ibo boy bad duly depoalted the (neasure and started 
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